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»)«ii«inatioii of .lohn Filzcrrald 
Krnnody, which was rrleased 
yesterday. Below-are Ihiimh- 
nail oplnioni and reactions of 
persons most closely Involved 
In the November 1%3 trage
dy.)

• • •
'Most Exhaustive'

WASHINGTON il Pf t-=Senate 
Democratic Leader Mike Mans- 
held. Mont , says tlie Warren 
('ommifislon report on the as- 
v'assination of President John 
K. Kennedy “ represents the 
most exhaustive investigation 
m history in a case of this 
kind ”

Mansfield said Sunday he ac
cepted ‘ the findings of the 
commission because of the high 
objectivity of its members and! 
their integrity," and because it | 
wras a thorough study ‘ by 
members of both parties who’ 
endeavored to do their job'
without political considera-i (EDITOR'S .NOTE; The au- 
tions " (her of the following dispatch

He said he hoped the com-1 was In the presidential mo- 
mission s recommendations will’ lorcade when President Ken- 
be put mte effect and that if: aedy was shot In Dallas last 
congressional action is neces-i November. He Inter received 
sary, "I think Congress should, the IW4 Pulitzer Prize la

journalism for national re
porting for his eye-witness 
coverage of the tragedy.)

M ARKILN COMMISSION REPORT —  CTtief Justice Earl 
i Warren hands President Johnson at the W’hite House 
i the W’arren ('ommission’s voluminous report on the Ken

nedy a.s.sassination. W’arren headed a seven-member panel 
that investigated the slaying. A summary of the i-eport 
starts on page 4.

Witness Recalls 
Nightmare' Day

Trial Starts Today 
Bizarre Bomb Plot
Four Killed
Train Accident

vi.t p,r.tr.«p.r. Salesimn Accused of
Swe^water Threat

stay and do it."

'Proof Lacking'
FORT WORTH. Tex iFP Ii— 

Lee Harvev Oswald's mother

the hypnosis of re-living 
through the rejiort's DM pages 
a dreadlul but still lustoric 
happening.

A group of my I PI col
leagues and I have been closet
ed on the seventh floor of the 
National Pres.s Building now 
for mosl of three da\s sludv-

Near Chicago
Switch Believed Left Open 
To Cause Head-on Collision

CHIC.^GO ( fP I l  —Two pas- acetylene torches, and the other

layout
B» MEBRl.MAN SMITH 

W.^iSHINGTON a  PI) -Read-

I writing a massive 
news stones.

Skimming through the report

mg the report line by line and  ̂ j  , , .senger trains containing more died later in a hospital
than 400 persons crashed head- A spokesman for Copley Me-

west of Chicago Sunday morial Hospital in nearby Au-
“  ,, _ . -  .. ,, « .i. / . . ■ u ■ „  nicht rora. 111., said 37 persons weresaid Sunday the Warren Com- ing the Warren tommission re- for the first time when we re-
mission report did not prove port on President Kennedy’s ceived it from the While House wer* * *̂dmitted nersons
)ver son killed President Ken- assassination w as like ripping earlv last Friday morning. I killed and at least pe - c, u„,
nedv the bandage from a still-fresh found myself reading hungrib.,**»"* TharU^

• There is no proof"  said wound Learns New Details Three crew members were
Mrs Marguerite Oswald She Or staring into an awful I was soaking up hundreds of killed instantly when the Bur- P ■
has In the past insisted her son nightmare being played back in tiny details that I knew for the Imgton Railroad's Kansas City
was an American agent when painful slow motion on a mot- first time, not particularly im- /ephyr. travelling at 60 miles
he went to Russia and may tied gray screen portant things but such aspects per hour, rammed into t h
have been the tool of plotters It was almost a hypnotic ex- of the ca.se a.s the p in p o in t Rock Island line’s Golden State
who escaped In the presidential perience for one who was nd- medical record and the way near Montgomery. Ill . just be-
assa<sinatlon ing along Elm Street in Dallas ordinarily stable (lersons gave (ore midnight The fourth crew

Her gray hair drawm hack In in the fourth car behind the widely divergent accounts of member died, later m a hospi-
a bun. Mrs Oswald. 57, said President when be was shot— how many shots were fired, tal.
the commission's report “ Is — —  wrbat Mrs. Kennedy did immed 
just a summary of their find- t  II VN I • iatelv after her husband wa.s
bvfs "

A force of 1,000 Vietnamese 
paratroopers and rangers to
day recaptured the Bon Sar 
Pa stronghold of mulinniis 
Rhade .Mountain tribesmen 
without a fight.

.\ll 1.3 I ’. S. .\rmy men in 
the camp had been removed.

rhe seizure of the camp, 
150 miles northeast of Saigon, 
apparently broke the back of 
the l-day revolt by the tribes
men. But leaders of the re
volt were reported to have 
disappeared with about 100 
well armed men.

.\t another t r o u b l e  spot 
troops fired into a crowd of 
demonstrators in the coastal 
town nf V«f Nhon Sunday kill
ing four and wounding many 
others.

;V

• Wild Mob Welcomes 
LBJ »n Providence

Connally Now OK
Al S’nN. Tex <rPD—Govv 

John R Connallv said .Sunday 
he has recovered "about 05 
per cent" frbm the wounds he 
tuffered when President Ken- 
■edv was assassinated 

Connallv told a new* roofer-

Talks Resumed in 
What Could Be 
Short GM Strike

\ wilnesa said the crash was 
“ like a great roar of thunder

Bv JA.MI-JS SHEVLS
ABILENE (LT’ lj —  A mild-mannei-ed "leading youi^ 

citizen" was to go on trial in federal court today, charged in 
one of the most bizarre plots in Te.xas history with trying to 
hold an entire city hostage for a quarter-million dollar ran
som.

Ronney .Marion Ma.son, 26, a foimer securitiM salesman, 
is acciLsed of threatening to set off supposedly hidden bombs
all over his home town of Sweetwa t e r . ______

Ma.son allegedly made the. " i 7
threat in a letter to W i l s o n *  threatening letter that 
Guest, president of the Sweet- matched ii» tone and style the 
water .National Bank. jtwo Guest hid received. Maaoa

The letter slaid bombs had was taken to a motel for qu**-' 
been hidden in every Sweetwat- tioning and later arrested, 
er school, the citv court house Sweetwater vx-as shocked, 
and the hospital ’ It said 4..300 Mason had sung in the First 
(icrsons would die if they vvere Baptist Church choir. He had a
set off by remote control____ .pretty wife and a oao-year-old

Threatening l.etier 'daughter. He was energetic.
Mason, charged with mailing friendly, and going places, 

a threatening letter with intent steai^ man," said Jayceo 
to extort, was to appear before president Kermlt Wilson Jr. It 
I 'S  Judge Brewster ju*t doesn I make sense.’

“ 1 want S250.000." Mason al
legedly wrote Guest ' rhis is 
a)>proximately 158 10 per person 
so that they might live Pretty 
small amount to live, don’t you 
think’’ "  Mason said tie sent the' 
letter to Guest because “ you' 
can get your hands on money.’

The typewritten letter was

Second Phase of 
UF Campaign Will 
Open TomorrowEN R O IT ^  WITH PRESI- .not remember a more tumultu-

hit (she Isn’t qUit# sure) and  m (UPD—Presl- ous one This could tie mras- postmarked Dct 33
^the thin-lipped city offIciaU ^  S ***"* Johnson aroused one of ured in literally dozens of worn- j^e same dav Guest receivetll'
1 who did not want to release the *''•*«»* which p Sweetwater Junior’ ' „„ond chase of the 1984-

•“C n 'm  more careful re-reml-' ®" l U l r  c . ^ . ^ n  - in g  thr^g!: The biggest mob in Provl- tt^'McmT’’ '  '  «n .n .nci.l dri . fo r  six - m e ir ^
mg. the raw drama began to B'^rllnron engine. fu ,  England states. dence was at Kennedy Plaza, turned the letter over ^ rM ^ a S t^  the
emerge more clearly — the Rail spokesmen said today As his motorcade crawled where thousands of people sol- j,, ^ swarm of agents .rj-ciai oifta division at 7 a m.

-----" ----------- Providence. Idly clogged the f o u r  block moved in to  f " ----  --------  ^
behind

city jail
w ltv ”  he «tniggles "  „,m ,n.ng the dry lan-
trouble using a toothbrush and Reuther told newsmen Sunday ^  reports on the Kenne-

meeting ĵy j^jopjy performed after his

As his
warp^ mind of Lee Harvey Os- the cause of the crash had not through downtown^ Providence, idly clogged the f o u r  mocK moved into the citv taking jobs Starlight Room of Coro-

officers pushed and gj gg, station attendants, win- „g(io i--
j thp CIO\*d hack as Ihos  ̂ Hnu uachpre wion and

Approximately 3f> voluntttr 
not arouse suspicion worker* comprising six teams

--------------------- I No Bomb* Found Participate in the spedal
chnrtiv th« Riirlinvtnn------ " ............ ......  ....  k J . t t . j 7 CASII I Agents COUld lind 110 bombsCyr Medicare Still '•""

wald. the assassin, and the t>een determined It was behev- auto two can behind the area 
DETROIT (L’PIt — General gj^g^y, crawling nature of Jack ed a switch might have been President burst into flames. .No shoved ine crowa nacK as iiiose washers, .sign lixers. and 

tree he still has some trouble Motors and the United 4ulo strip-joint loudmouth left open <>"• » • »  hurt. About 25 minute* in the rear tried surging the other occupations which would
With his right side and arm. Worker* union today re.sumed exploded into permanent * . i „ . i  w.a ' ***
but his leg has Intallv healed negotiations to end a strike that nrnminttno# of an avii «orf hv  ̂ warning signal had pulled g^d g gj î seized as thev 
- I  h.v, .n , .^ ,0.  p ^ d yn . P Ry^ Tn ,^ - “  .1..’. "  ‘
nor do I have any great diffi- ther predicted would not be

to a halt stood atop the Sheraton - Bilt-

bringing a fork un to my mouth following 
—small things like that "  He with GM

a two-hour 
bargainers that h* body wa.s returned to \Na.shing-

•aid he Electric tooth- «1W not expert a long struggle j „  „ ^ g „ ,  of
brush and that help* But In answer to a question he r^membrame

PS. ‘  * T  When the KennedyPlof ClalmecJ tlte Kennedy car 
stopped at the emergency en-

J®'*'*’’** .. three after determining that
Fesir HuiKlred Paaaeager* .^ey only went to the roof to 

Each train carried about 210 g view of the Presi-
passengers The Rock Island ^ent '
train, using Burlington tracks t-u n .< .< r i. ^ . ._ • . . The President s car w as fol-because a bridge was out on ita , . . . .^  lowed bv a clo.sed .sedan carry-line. was a comhnation of the ' ^

“ ttiese bombs are m places Shelhamer is assisting Donald- 
that they will never be found.
I ran assure you of that “ Team captains are BUI AUda-

Guest received a second son. Gene Imel. Ray Thompsoo, 
threatening letter It said the W. L. Veale, Floyd Watson and 
money should be dropped at a Dr. Ed Williams, 
garage in Sweetwatcr^Guest. asked that workara

WA.SHINGTON (UPD — Con- who knew there could be panic
DALLA.S fUPI) — 

Mai Gen Edwin .K.

union waged against GM m the "7 Golden .State and the Com Belt « a .m iiin o iw .̂  ic r i i  -  con- «..u u«r.e v̂ miu p -w  ih« breakfast prepaiwd
rormerijMo', trace of Parkland Hospital that TTii.s car which was immediate- headed today m what U he said anything pubhclj  ̂ ^
Walker., jhe' union and company met afternoon. I rw  to the ly m fr^ t he car that „,g„y members hoped would be calmly sen his lo-vear-old foUowmg the meeting. Firat

calling the Warren Commission b, the first session since the *«> was a combination of the *P**̂  ***' contro- daughtei, Jill, to school every check in report ia scheduled for
report a wrhitewash said today ,tnke was called Friday at 10 ***  'I? ^  , Kansas City Zephyr and the i ! l  ih * k i v . u . P tomorrow m the Unit«l
••there's bound to have been a !  „  ,esT) when they fiuicd to ****’ Pf*^” *̂ ** Ak-Sar-Ben ipecild headed out behind the burning kximed as a possible stumbling If I kept her out. he said
Blot" between Lee Harvev Ot-i* i.' - * “ ‘nieasurenient*, ^ad at that ^  rwir.eA ZwfVmah* swung around it and fol- block later, “ I would have had to
wald and his convicted killer agreement on about six moment. **  lowed in the motorcade — but Senate J)emocratic leader call everv parent in town and! Arrangement* for the break-
jack rIS v  ̂ ■ '^t* Kennedy cradled her Chris SUthi*. a Montgomery for about 10 minute* the rest Mike Mansfield. Mont., offered warn them to do the same"  b®*"* made by Mrs.

" I t ’s perfectly obvious that it aw  wnrb*ra Mnt Mit M th« •fma around hi* head and I fireman and amateur railroad of the cars were left behind. • “ most optimistic prediction” There are nine schools in Curry 
there was enough relationship ,trik« would not affect comoan- *’’* I ^  grinding The President's physician. Dr. that Saturday would be the Sweetwater. The advance gift* division of
between Rubenstein and Oswald u. th.t buv part* fro m  r\ l ‘ •**"*^ ®̂ ** whispering to'erwh occur. . . .  George W Burkley, had been long-awaited adjournment date Make* Appearance the drive, w h i c h  began two
to prove there was a cooapir- *“ m From the Warren Com- ' was watching whsm the among passenger* who scram- oop  Uader Everett M On Nov 1. one week after weeks ago, has collected 110,-
•cv.”  Walker said. itt.ii. r  mlaaion. I learned she wa* say- B'lrlingtM train came barrel- bled from the blazing car. He Dirk.sen. 111., joined Mansfield the bank president had re- 597 20 to date. Workers are urg-

Ruhy’s name was Rubenstein «- .to « di..rrihed the meeiln/*®*’ J»ck "  ®ut. Stathi* said “ ! »■«' caught up to the President’s in forecasting a windyp by the ceived the first letter. Mason ed to complete their calls aa
until he had it legally changed ' ,  rnuffiii even thn.ieh WITNESS, Page 3) coming and then there group by hitching a ride on a week s close Many lawmakers, walked into Guest’s office and soon as possible
to Rubv years ago . . i ? I !  ... ' crash, like a great three-wheel police motorcycle, however, voiced campaign-vear told him, " I  need to borrow .

• • • . ce we - tttt roar of thunder. The Rock Is- .Johnson may have had bigger worries that the session would some money—lots of money ” . .
land engine lumped about 20 crowds before but members of stretch on longer. “ Sit down and tell me about procesi*
feet in the air and came down hi* staff and newsmen who The main item blocking ad- It.” said Guest. An FBI man campaign to raisa 170,
in a cloud of dust on top of the ,have traveled with him could journment was cleared last was in the next room.

Commission Failed “p “ êrai subcom-.Special Writers
MOSCOW (UPI)-The Soviet ^ ■ ’®" Among

news agency Tas* said today ®'^* ‘" j R e V  e w  R e O O r t  o f
that the Warren Commission r l  ventory of where the national IN W p o r i O f
port fa iM  to end "all doubU W ;a r r a s n  In rm irv/
« d  suspicions”  surrounding the »>re*li-off at the atnke dea^me W a r r e n  I n q u i r y
assassination of President John! ’® ‘“ 'P **»*<*“ • *®®*‘
F Kennedy settlemenU.

The Tas,■ statement, printed'
hi the Communist party news- ®”* ®® ’"'*.,®*** bert get
paper Pravda, waa the first So- ,**‘ ^ ‘* • • ivcbihmiv wm w  iwmmmViet re^tkin to th* attitude at today s meeing, r • wewii^y wm vc
S ^ ’s wa, U. the direcuon'^of gettln;'

• • • ithe thing done and the contract
^  i. I I aettled," Seaton said "W-;*
^ O m m i T T e e  I N a m e d .  Neither Seaton nor Reuther

WA.SHINGTON (UPD—Praai-jwould speculate how long the
dent Johnson Sunday appointed latrike would last.
a four-man committee to ad-' —--------- --------

A ceadenaed veraton ef tlw 
Warree Ceainiasion’t Repert 
ea ita laveatlgatlea late Um 
eaaaaBlaatloe ef Presldeet 
Jelm F. Kennedy will be (nnnd

Pnato* Newa.
Readers alae will find 

tereatlng c e m m e n t  an Ike

tise him on carrying out | 
(he recommendations resulting; 
from the Warren Commission. 
Investigation into the assassins-' 
hon of the late President John 
F Kennedy.

The White House announced I 
member* will be TYeaaury Sec-! 
retary C. Douglas Dillon, acting' 
Atty. Gen. Nicholas D. Kntzon-| 
b-»ch Central Intelligence Agen- 
gv Director Jot’n A. McCone 
tnd MeGeorge Bundy, special 
•sststant to the President fori 
tatlaoal aecurlty affairs. >

INSIDE
TODAY'S NEWS

,the tracks

Peal Scett as. they dlacaaa 
seaie aaanawered qaeatleas.
Tba AlleB-SceM repert Is aa 
the editorial page.

Burlington engineer George IJn- was- b- — —  ■ ---------  persons — ....—  ---- "*■" .....** vwmiwvMmi wim wpoes
coin. Burlington fireman C,eorfe o" Air Depot Blvd. at Midwest . vulgar and obscene language (,nn tycoon BiUie Sol Eatea.
A ___ ______  A . - fVI.1. it tt-.a kaM lln •’•••l-'mciU >«1U nUUSC AenSlC |Ktt I.IttrkKntttt ”

000, are the Boy Scouts, Girl 
Scouts. Milk Fund. Red Cross, 

4genU said Mason produced A r m y and Wtllaia

Man Airesled for
V itg a rta k T o  Yarborough, Says

Pampa Housewife
^  .AUSTIN (U P lt-An  AuttlB

A  24-year old Pampa man en- attorney said today he has. 
iiu ■••••I  ̂ added President lnhn«nn'> ®* RuÛ y today be- evidence that oomplctely cleara"
Walter Lee Yancey Jr., who | j^ „th ^re^  pll^Tfor eltWW ®̂ ^  Yarborwgh of
as in charge of tha 7-11 store ^ l.unsford to charges of using anv connection with deposed

Riirtington It was unbelieva-i

UnKa Absorb Impact O lc ld h o m A n  Sd iyS  
. Railroad spokesmen said the , , . . .  ly • j  j
diesel units on the two trains H o  V r  AS K lO n d p O C l,  
absorbed moat of the impact,, cn 11
preventing more extensive cas- R o | ; ) [ ; )e d  in  D a l la s  
uaftiex. About 10 cars of the 12-1

I car Burlington train derailed.! ment resolution leaves one big
aeyeral shearing off utility ,ma driy^in g r ^ j  em ,^ ^
pole* as thev skidded along ^ , 1̂  k J T w ~  A House passed 5 per

W  bedr The two front cent increase in sJclal Security
Island units were knocked off to Dallas by )^® beneflU to which the .Senate

week with Senate pa.ssage of a 
“ sense of Congress” resolution 
that federal courts go slow on 
the issue of state le^slatlve re
apportionment. The House is 
ex()ected to endorse the meev 
ure without quibbling 

Passage of the reapportion-’

who released him unharmed

A Donaldson. Rock Island en- City, Okla. wh*n It wa* held up „  . . .
gineer Russalt Beeves, and Bur- Sunday nigh;, gave authoriUe, tiad en  hoSJd^
lington “ B ilo t”  Red I Parker a descrlptioi^ of the pair Yan- *

over the telephone. _  ^  -___
Dickie Kimblev, 800 N. Rus- a*T

sell, was fined 1120,50 on the '  • '’brough a sUto ftnaiKe

Classified ...................
Page

•
Comic* ................... •
CroRs\ d «•••••••••••» S
Dear Abby .................. 2
Editorial .......... 1
On tha Record............ 3
Sz’hool Menu ............... 2
TV Schedule............... 8
SoorU .................. 7
Wooien’B New s............ a

wIm was In t ^  R<.k DUnd -y^  .“il!: m l d e ^ . ' " ^ ^

1964 Traffic Count 
D«atlit-1 

InjiirU* H94 
Accid«ntB-463'

;cab directing it over the Bur- with a knife and the other said ^
lington main line. h* • platol

Both Burlington crawmen
were alive when rescue work-. official*
ers reached the scene. But one*

lieu of the fine.
Kimbley was arrested Sa<

statement 
which exonerated Yarboroufk

first word

P.UC. l » ’ oU Al»m . a t ,  «»1  ' I ; *  S . '- J I  ■" « »  S « -  d . ,  ntehl 1., th. G r., J “ j2
Bis apfwrently got!**** «<witions._________ iSheriff’s offtce efter he c e ll^ A  cootrtbutlOB to 1M|
of the robbery from »*# » * » * * » ■ *  Pampa housewife and used vuWf"^*"*

while rescuer* tried to free  I)*ll** suthoiities. WEATHER gar and obscene language. r Dixon’ said Estes came (•
him from the eruabed cab with > 'H** t^® bandits were last PAMP.A AND VKINITA' — Fair .Sherilf Rufe Jordan said Kim-1 Austin last Thursday "to nsekf 
— -tseen in a car with Oklahoma and warmer threegh tomorrew. bley admitted to the charge and a clean hreaat of.tha charge

If N eemea from a hardware 
•tore we have R. Lewis Idwe.

Adv.

license plates. A service station Lew tenight near Se. high may be connected with several, that he gave Sen. Yarborou^ 
attandant said they asked di- tomorrew. a p p e r  Tto. Wlaoa other simiUar instances over 150,000 on Nov. t, liW  M  
reettoas to Houatoa. | matiiweetorly IM I  m #.k i Urn tost six aaoatiia. j
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Study Club Activities
> ‘. I . t

I

v a f

Mother's Neglect Not 
Congressman's Problem

Ar+s Presented 
Program on Fine 
El Progresso 'omen A a ^ e

Mri. Carlton Nance praaanted 
the program on architecture to 

' members of El Progresso Study 
Club when the club met In her' 
home at 1334 N. Russell at 2:30 
p.m. Tuesday.

*■■ " ■■■■■'■*■■■*•**'****“ ’ i r - r -  y  j  president,
DEAR ABBY: Ther^ is a fam-' amounted to anything. In such conducted a b r i e f  business

PEGGY JO ORMSON 
Women’s Editor

By ABIGAIL VAN BUREN
THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS 

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 2*. 1»M
S71H

YEAR

ilyUving next door to us which a role we must give the baby meeting. Mrs. Verl Hagaman, Program on Freedom for Civic Culture
■hniiM he reoorted to the auth- an extra special gift at the I introduced the speaker whose i , .
orities. They have several chil- christening. And then we have talk was the beginning of th e ' Mrs. J. B. Townsend w a 8,ty for granted. Let us wake 19

%
Idi-en'̂ 'rf *school age who are to remember the child on all his .club’s study on "Fine Arts.” hostess to Civic Culture C l ub  •‘ id  live,”  the speaker concludr 
oractically raising themselves, birthdays, holidays, commun-j Mrs. Nance quoted “ A man members in her home at 1202 ed
T^e mother waits on tables in ion. graduation, etc. We now [that has a taste of muislc, pain*-E Francis Tuesday afternoon. Attending the meeting was 
some all-night joint and she'have 16 godchildren and I thlnkjing or architecture is like on e  Mrs. Emmett M. Osborne,'one guest, Mrs. E. W. Voss and 
sleeoB days*^The father has a i that is enough. We are already'that has another sense, when, president, presided over th e  members Mmes. George Neef, 
dav lob somewhere and helgodparenU to the three older compared with those who have'business meeting at which an- a . D. Hills, A. C. Houching, 
drives a taxi at night When children of this couple and now no relish of those arts. 'nouncemenU were made of the Frank Gj^tham. H. S. A le x -
tL v  are both home «t the same we’ve been asked to include ‘ ‘Architecture la the most uni- sUte board meeting to be held ander, S ^ .  Scott, H. W. W». 
time they have such violent' their fourth. Are we b e i n g  vernal of aU the arts. It is alsojOct 5-6 in Austin and the dis- ters. C. F. Pennington. K a t i e  

’ • disturb the whole “ small”  to put a stop to ac- the most expressive, not only of|trict board meeting to be held Vincent. Irvin Cole. J. B Town-
2 ighborhLd"with* their scream- cepting any more godchildren? the artl^ ^ t  of peoples a n d 
tag and cursing. There should ExacUy what are the obliga- imes. ^ e r m o r e  ^h ltec- 
be a law against letting moth- tions to godchildren besides buy-1 ture is the one art which touchr 
ars of schoolage children work ing them gifts? everybody.”
outside the home  ̂ Please tellj HAD ENOUGH \frs. Nance continued the pres-i theme for the year, "The Wheel
people to write their congress- DEAR HAD (And I think you entation with illustrations , and of Freedom.” 
men, and demand such a law. were): The “ obligation”  of god- discussions of various types of, "Live free or die,”  Mrs. .Alex- 
It could be called the (Jompul- parents has nothing to do with architecture including the his-|ander stated. “ That is what the 
sory Child-Raising Bill. Thank buying gifts. You simply agree tory of American architecture.! members of the 13 colonies de- 
you. te assume the responsibility of in conclusion she stated “ If you cided almost two centuries ago.

A ClTliFiN ' rearhig the ebtid ta the re- remember nothing else of this They were in.vpired by Patrick 
DE.AR CITIZEN: Evea If yoe Ugleus faith of his parents. Your program, remember building a Henry who said ‘Give me liber- 

rould compel mothers by law complaint Is legitimate^ I, too, house is more than putting up|tj or give me death.‘ The wo-VARIETAS COFFEE —  Mrs. R. W . Lane, pictured left, was hostess to Vonetos Study 
Club's opening coffee Tuesday morning. Pictured with M rs, Lone are members of the 
hostess yeorbook comiriittee, left to right, Mrs Otis Noce, Mrs. Luther Pierson and 
Mrs. C. L. McKinney. Officers for the club q e oresident, Mrs Lone, vice president, Mrs. 
J , E. Kirchmon; secretory, Mrs. J . R. Spearman; treasurer, Mrs. S. C . Evans; parlia
mentarian, Mrs. McKinney, reporter, Mrs. Joe Z Weaver, and dub woman reporter, 
Mrs. Ralph Thomas.

on Oct. 13 ta WelltagUm. send and R E. Dauer.
Mrs. H. S. Alexander present- Culture Club will meet

ed the program. “ Uve Free or on Oct. IS ta tha homa of
Die," which paralleled the club- Alexander, 418 Red Deer.

te stay heme, yoa euuld aet believe yea have all the god- 
compel them te loek after their chlldrea yoa caa handle. De- 
ehildrea. It’a aet the aumber ef •• gracltasly aa pom-
hours speat with chlldrea that ble.
counts, but how these hours are ------- ^   ̂ ...... ........
used. Chlldrea. mere oftea thus cONFIbE.NTIAL TO MISER* charip, Lâ iiehart. Glenn 'R'ad- *‘** î '̂*‘  public affairs and

four walls with a roof over men of America need to be 
them "  aware of the threat to liberty

Members attending w e r e  '*bich men of courage and wis-
Mmes D V Burton J F. Cur- <»om g«ve. American women 
tis, Ben Hamilton, Mack Hiatt, ^  *»»ume greater respon-

Engagement
LEFORS (Spll — Rev. and Tuesday morning 

Mrs. Virgil H. Smith of L a k e  Hostesses for the event 
Villa. III., announce the engage- .Mmes. C. L. McKinney

Varietas Study Club opened vocation which was followed by ^ot. are ueglected becaase their ABLE MOTHER IN DANVIL- cliff Lonnie Richardson Bruce intellectual curiosity and 
the club year with a coffee in the business meeting presided mothers werk. But let’s face R VA.: Your daughter for- Ri*hart Harold Smitzer F R ‘ '̂***̂  thinking combined with ac- 
Ihe home of Mrs R A Une over by the president, Mrs. _  the mother wbu weaM ueglcet felted her right ta a big church Spears, V. J. Drew. Verl Ha- ‘ ‘O"-”

Iber chlldrea far a Job would wedding with gown, veil, andjcam and Carlton Nance “ Wi
.•eni were The president announced that probably neglect them for some the trimmings whe n  
py. Ot i s  Mrs. R. T. Lindsey, district other reason. Don’t bother your eloped four years ago. Don’t 

president, will be the guest r®®8i’***™*'* with this one

‘Women must not take Ubar-

ber talk yon inta fivtag her 
such a weddtag Just because the 

missed all that”  or vou’ll be

meat and approaching marriage Nace and loither Pierson.
of their daughter. .Sandra Ann, The ser%ing table, covered speaker at the Nov. 10 meeting
to Dennis D. Smith, son of Mr. with a white linen cloth and of the organization and the dis- DE.AR ABBY: I am a 16-year-
and Mrs. Ernest 5taiith of Du- centered with an arrangement trlct meeting to be held in Wei- oW firl and 1 hav# a shape like the laughlagstock of DaavlUe.
rand. 111. The bride - elect it of pyrancantha berries was ap- lington Oct. 15. • 12-year-old boy. If you know  ̂ -------
Um granddaughter of Mr. and pointad with objects depicting „  * mean. I heard about Troubled? Write to Abby, Box
Mrs. W. K. Bigham of I>efors. the club’s theme for the year. "ith .  v - . r iw ^  i*''’* *" '*  axerclMS. ggrOO. Lot Angeles, Calif. Forj

Raad The News Classified Ads Mrs. Lee Harrah gave the in

M rs. McKinney presented

"Texas Culture.”  I*« I A personal reply, e n c l o s e  a'
they htlp me a bit. self-addressed enve-.

—  theme ties in with the_^strict savt that all the girls Iom
and state themes. . . .  . i

Rent Blue Lustre Electric 
Carpet Shampooer $1

in her family ware lata ta gel-
A former Pampan and mem- ting nice figures. I am willing 1 

her of Varietas Study Club, Mrs., to wait, but what should 1 do The Nowe Clatalftad Ade
Felix Stalls of Paris. Tex . at- the meantime? ^
tended the affair as a guest NO SHAPE

I Thirteen members attended. ■ d e a r  NO SHAPE 1 Shop!

FREE! 25 Gallons gasoline given away 
each week!
One free ticket given each person. Then extra free 
ticket with each SI purchase, t ’orne by and Register.

#  No Obligation '  #  Nothing to buy
Drawing held each Saturday at 9 ajn.

SPEERS TEXACO
201 N. Ballard

IT'S A FACT
iiw  TOPio fiiTm  m i iT iu

C^05f PSTAL» 
BOlLtO with 
HONEY U9f O 
TO BE APPLIID
poQ »o a i
TNSOffTh ANO 
U L C K fIR T R O  

MOUTNB...
‘miE GOOD OLD DAYS?" 

. . . siuM af Iho post
Ir-iiT n.»t i*»p rtrr.%trr W 
pour doetori proomatle^

KEYES
PHARAAACY

m  N. Hobart MO V

Now jom eaa m i  a Bloo Lostro 
Ktactiie Carpet Shempoo«r for |1 
a day wiian you boy fiansous Blue 
Loatia Shampoo.

Sava big witk th'ui aaay-to-uM 
"do-it-youraair* aquipmrtit. You’ll 
ba amaaad at tha new look og your

I When house plants become 
dusty, place them in bathtub 
Spray and wash leaves gently. 
Then leave ta tub until excess 
water drains off.

PAMPA HARDWARE CO. 
120N.Cuyler MO 4-2451

Save space in clothes closets 
by rolling crinoline petticoats at 
yea would an umbrella 1 i p 
each petticoat into an old nylon 
stocking

DEAR ABBY: E v e r y  time 
someone in my husband's fam
ily has a baby, my husband and 
I are asked if rfk^will bo the 
godparents I a i^& re it it be
cause my hutbaW is the only 
one in his family who hat ever

I

T H E  F A M O U S
,ee ^^rremtan 

OF BEVERLY HILLS, CALIFORNIA

^ n in L  ^ I t'lowing. 

TUESDAY. 9 AM TO 5:30 PM
INFORMAL MODELING

Showing . . .
•  SWEATERS •  SKIRTS •  BLOUSES

•  PANTS •  ONE and 2 PC. DRESSES
LMPORTID SILKS, WOOLS, AND MANY OTHER SEV,' FABRICS

(ALL DYED TO MATCH 7 . .if Preferred)
FOR

HOLIDAY, CRUISE AND SPRINSWEAR
ALSO

"GHANA BAKER" of Calif. DRESSES
FIRST TIM E SHOWN IN PAMPA 
FOR NOW AND THE HOLIDAYS

DUPIOM SILK —  A LL  IMFORTBD FABRICS

ALL SHOWN BY
MR. WERNER SCHRAM REPRESENTATIV'E 

BEAUTIFUL SELECTIONS -  COME EARLY

Pampa’i  Fashion Center

Shop Downtown Pampa For Greater SeleetloM

Pampa Public 
Schools Menu

Milk

•RESDAY
PAMPA HIGH SCHOOL 

Meat Pie 
Mashed Potatoes 
Whole Kernel Com 
Spring Salad Fudge Cake 
Bread Butter Milk 

PAMPA JliNIOR HIGH 
Cold Plata 
Sliced Cheese 
Potato Chipe
Baked Beans Fruit Cobbler 
Bread Milk
ROBERT E. LEE JR. HIGH 
Fried Chicken 
Mashed Potatoes Gravy 
Golden Hominy 
Tossed Green Salad 
Pear Halves 
Hot Rolls Butter 
Plain or Chocolate Milk 

STEPHEN F. AUSTIN 
Fried Chicken
Mashed Potatoes Gravy 
Tossed Salad 
Strawberry Short Cake 

with Whipped Cream 
Bread Butter Milk 

B. M BAKER 
Tamalics 
Spinach
Green Lima Beans 
Cherry Pie 
Corabread Butter 

SAM HOUSTON 
Meat Loaf 
Potatoes and Gravy 
Sliced Tomatoes'
Buttered Carrots 
Date Spice Cake 
Bread Buttar 
Plata or Chocolata Milk 

HORACE MANN 
Meat Balls and Spaghetti 
Blackeytd Peu  
Glazed Carrots 
Ctaaasc Sticks 
Lennon Pic
Plain or Chocolate Milk 

LAMAR
Ptato Baant Spinach 
Krash Onion Rings 
Apricot Halvas 
Combread Butter Milk 

WILLIAM B. TRAVIS 
Barbecue on Bua 
Buttered Cora 
Tossed Salad 
Rad Velvet Cake 
Chocolate Milk

WOODROW WIIJION 
Smothered Steak 
Potatoes and Gravy 
CarroU Pickles 
Fruit Milk 
Hot Biscuits Butter 

CARVER
Plato Beans Spinach 
Freak Onioa Rings
Aprico, Hahras 
Corebraad Butter,^ Milk

QUALITY DRYERS AT 1-4

' ■‘U

General Electric Plus Features
i r  Porcelain Top 
'{r Porcelain Clothea Baskat 

Bif 12-Pound Capecity
t*; r Of e

FREE HAIR DRYER
With Every Generai Eiectric 

Cioths Dryer Soid This Week

LOOK A T  THESE 
FEATURES !
if  2 HEAT CYCLES INCIUO- 

INO FLUFF

i t  SAFETY START SWITCH

i t  VARIABLE TIME DRY 
CONTROL W/T

LOOK A T  THESE 
PLUS FEATUHESf $
i t  3 HEAT INCLUDING FLUFF 

i f  HIGH SPEED DRYING

i t  4 WAY VENTING

it COUNTER DEPTH ANO 
HEIGHT

Hlfhimd G 
dots not have 
cian. AD pate 
vera accident 
quested to cal 
pnyslcian bale 
bospiUl for trt 

Please help 
patienU by o 
hours. visrnh
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Mrs. Sand 

135 N. Nelso 
Francis We 
W. S. Berr 
George Cor 
Mrs Hattie 

Zimmer 
Kerry Pow 
Danny Wat 
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Banks 
Baby Girl 
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On The lleeord
Hlfti'md G«ih>r«J flotplta!, Deer

doM not have, a house physi
cian. AO patients, except se> 
vere accident victims, are re 
quested to caO their f a m i l y  
pnyslcian before going to the 
hospital (or treatment 

please help us to help our 
patieats by observing visiting 
hours.

VISITING HOURS 
MEDICAL AND 

SURGERY FLOOR 
Afternoons 2-4 

Evenings 7-8:30 
MATERNITY FLOOR 

Afternoons S-4 
Evenings 7-8 
SATURDAY 
Admissions

CONGRATULATIONS:
To Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Kel

ley, 406 N. Nelson, on the birth 
of a boy at 6:13 p.m., weighing 
8 lbs. 1 ozs.

SUNDAY
Admissions

Bernard Organ, Pampa 
Mrs. Carolyn Fields, Lefors 
Mrs. Dorothy Miller, 424 N. 

Nelson

i\lainly - -
About

People
The Nawi InvItM rMdara to 

phon* in or mall itama about tha 
comtnea and golnfa of tharoaalvaa 
or frlanda for inolualeo In thia 
column

■Indleataa paid advartlalng

Altrusa Club will meet at 7 
p.m. tonight in Coronado Inn
Starlight Room. The program
will be given by Lorene Locke,

Mrs. Kathryn Turner, Pampa consUtuUon and by-laws chair-
Harold Lee Hamken, 1013 E. tnan.

Kingsmill ' a a a
Leonard Ballard, White Deer | For the loveliest in custom 
Mrs. Barbara B. Johnson, 532; draperies call Kay Harris, MO 

Lefors |5-30̂  or Bobbye Patterson MO
John, Jerry, and James Hoos- ■ 4-3724. Large selection of beauU- 

Mr. p i .  V.mon Dr, lul l■brtc.. F r «  .Min,.!...-
gkellvtown Carolyn Stroud, Pampa;

I. R Bynum. 525 Naida 1 ^ "  Norma Ward. 2122 Mary'
Roy Dawson. 1909 Williston , „  „  ,
Lewi., Sutton. 945 S Wilcox I ^rs. Jewell Evinger. Ph^ps
Carolyn Earls. 808 N. Dwight , ^rs. Lillie Newman. Mobeet- 
Mf^ Shirley Kelley. 405 N.'^*

Baby Boy Kelley, 405 N. Nel- i g

Benton M. Rogers, Pampa 
Mrs. Elsie Tice, Skellytown 
Mrs. Marie W'oodruff, 412 Nal-

Indians Annwer to Prdviouo Puiiln

L-’ l Tl-J I  U.S)miri ■  UHUtUf^
rai4hiMl£J

I im u( 1 î -isuiuit-’.; kai JiSi 
1-114f--ir.4hi(.i 4
flVwn aiWL-414 rjijiniia

son
Claudette Durham. 1024 Clark 
Charles L. Oakley, Stinnett 
Mrs. Elva Janell Chapin, 1104! . ‘ 

8. Hobart
Dismissals

Kerry Dittrich, 1825 N. bwight 
Mrs. Sandra Sue Edwara, 

835 N. Nelson 
Francis Webb. 428 N. Wells 
W. S. Berry, Skellytown 
George Converse, 504 Lowry 
Mrs Hattie Anderson, 733 N. 

Zimmer

Ted McGuire, Amarillo 
Mrs. Jean Baten, Memphis 
Mrs. Dorothy Miller, 424 N. 

Nelson

Witness

Woodrow Wilson P-TA Cub '  
! Scout Pack 109 will hold an, 
I open • house meeting at 7:15. 
p.m. today in the school gym-' 
nasium. This will be a re-organ-1 
izational meeting for the pack i 
to re-charter for another year. i 
Cub Scouts and their parents < 
are urged to attend and all I 
boys 8-10 who are interested in j 
joining the Cub Scouts, and 
their parents, are cordially in-1 
vited, according to Jerry Davis, 
cubmaster. i

14 X 14* and 14 x 8' all wool car-  ̂
pet with hall runner 3 x 16', | 
brown and tan tweed. Good con-! 
dltion. MO 5-3400.*
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$30 Takm From 
Christian Church

ICollision Injures 
iPampa Housewife

Horace Mann P-TA room mo-
(CoBtinoefl From Page 1)

he didn’t hear her. He heard
»  104,  nothing lince Oswald’i second,^*'*™ * P ^

blew away part of hu morrow in the Khool confer-
head. The autopsy said the room.^
head wound measured five

N inches at Its greatest diameter.
Impact Comes I>ater 

■ As we pored over the report

Used clothing sale, all week, 
738 S. Barnes. Ixits of large 
dresses.*

• • •
Hostesses for Saturday's Dem- 

w e r e

Danny Waters, Wheeler 
Mrs. Gayla Bean. Miami 
Baby Boy Bean, Miami 
Mrs. Diane Brown, 329 

Banks
Baby Girl Brown, 329 .p . lin these recent hours, I re
Mro M.Hn Rnv,4 Sftd C H.n t'****** ÔW the impact Of the .y.iuruaMrs Marla Boyd. 504 S Hen- home ’^raUc Headquarters

*̂ Tnni/»n rmwnra.'ar fFMt i?«r ^  White House plane With! ^mcs. L. R_ ^ h e r ,  Katie Vta- 
Janlce Crownover. 1238 Far- ^  president, somber *nd '«"|- ^
L .  Fv.n..lin- Tumor ^  control, the dead President VUltors from White Deer and

N ^ e u lL  in his casket and then the mov- « r e  served.
Baby Girl Tumar. 829 N. Nel- ~  »U of these ^

 ̂ . things did not crash down upon “  *  r "  wui n«v* ■ rum
•o" • mage sale, Tuesday, 321 S.

Kanneth Robinson. Wh i t #  .^Cuvier*_____  ___  — -------------After the funeral. I dragged
ihoma, pulled off my f o r m a l
clothes and fell Into bed. Thera , _ . , ,  ̂ j  ..
began night after night of the''®"
m^t hoiTlble dream. I hav.' ^■ lUrested In girls, startad todayry>» uunuifcwv •b"» tb* '••"tv ever enourea. , . p _ ^  oMiMn- i it

»nh» Uiuro tt-ro rouit K..* | - p-riod o< WMks —oer- “  Fhilllpf Ut-wro (r.4u4 .1 m. «m. w rompc.*,'. a ptHM w w*exs per Houses. The courses will

Stock Morkef 
Quototionf

A near head • on collision at 1 A burglary of First Christianintersection of Hobart and 
'Church late Saturday night or Kentucky Sunday night slightly 
early Sunday morning netted “ijured a 23 - year - old Pampa 
the thieves $30 in cash and $45 housewife, 
in stamps. j Mrs. Theola M Gilmore, 2236

The break-in was discovered N. Wells, was treated and re- 
early Sunday morning by Carl Iea.sed at Highland General Hos- 
Patchin, church custodian. pltal for cuts and bruises.

Police said today the burglar j According to investigating of- 
gained entry to the building by j fjeers. Mrs. Gilmore was travel- 
removing a screen and entering ^ng south on Hobart when she 
a window. collidgij with a car driven by

In the office, the combination .Mrs. Jessie McKinney, 75, of 616 
safe - filing cabinet was broken N Frost. Mrs McKinney was 
into where $30 in cash and $45 attempting to turn left on Ho- 
in stamps were taken. S o me  bart. She was not injured, 
change was taken from the soft: The accident occurred about 
drink machine. 7 30 p m.

' The church is located at 500 ---------------------
E. Kingsmill. Read The News Classified Ads

Obituaries
Lee Roy Franks 

Funeral services for Lee Roy 
Franks, 69, will be conducted at 
10 a.m. Wednesday In Duenkel- 
Carmichael Funeral Home Cha
pel with Rev. Robert Gouard, 
minister of Apostolic F a i t h  
Church, officiating assisted by 
Rev. Leland Markiey and Rev. 
Edwin Waterbury. Burial w i l l  
be In Memory Gardens. Mr. 
Franks died Sunday morning in 
a local hoBidtal.

Mr. Franks moved to Kings
mill in 1933 from Ramsdell. He 
was employed by Cabot Corp. 
until 1935 when he was appoint
ed postmaster of Kingsmill post 
office. Mr. Franks served as 
postmaster and operated a gro
cery store in Kingsmill until 
1959 when he retired.

Mr. Franks served as a sec
ond class gunners mate on the 
USS Wisconsin during World 
War One He was an active 
member of the Veterans of Fo
reign Wars and American [.reg
ion, a member of Pampa Lions 
Club and Kingsmill Community 
Church.

Surviving are his wife of the 
home west of Pampa; t h r e e  
daughters, Mrs Bruce E. Scott 
of Midwest City, Okla, Mrs. D. 
D. Williams of Andrews and 
Mrs, Henry Fletcher of Mexico; 
one brother, T. H. Franks of 

j Delta, Colo.) two sisters, Mrs. 
'Pearl Parks of Pueblo, Colo., 
and Mrs. W. J. Bartz of Pampa 
and eight grandchildren.

Pallbearers will be Joe Tool- 
ey, A. A. Schuneman, J. 0. Mc- 

I Ilvain, C. F. Rasco, John Win- 
iters, E. E. Simmons, Carl Cle
ments and Monto Cotten.

Honorary pallbearers will be 
members of the Pampa L i o n s  
Club and American I.egion.

Does BLADDER 
IRRITATION
MAKE YOU NERVOUS1
Altar 31. comnion Kldntr or Bloddrr Ir . 
ritotlea* sflact twic* u  B o a r »O Bvn •• 
BMi and mav maka roa toiua and oarvaua 

: froa  too traouaot, burnln* or ItchiM 
I urination both dav and Bldht.eaooedartly,' TOO Bar lota aloao and anffor troa Haad- achaa, Barkacha and laal old, tirtd. do- praitad. In tuch Irritation. CTBTKX nauallr biia«a faat. ralailnd ooafort br curbiBc irrltatlBi larBi In atrena. aetd urlna and br analtaala pain rtllaf Oat 
CTerxx at druckUta. Faal baUar faat.
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Court News
Man Woundad :n 
Hunting Accident

CORPORATION COURT a  Carson County resident w «i 
Mrs Jean Tletz, Skellytown, treated and released from Wor- 

improper backing from parked ley Hospital Sunday morning 
posiUon, guilty, fined $13. 'after he was accidentally ibo4 

Robert L. Carter, 537 Okla- !„ the left hand while on a hunt- 
homa, speeding, guilty, fined ing trip.

Robert L. Nichols, 2701 Nava-L Hob«rt M. Shappard 37, wlw 
jo. running stop sign, g u i l t y ,  »wthwest ei
fined $5 White Deer, said he was at-

Thomas L. Hawk. Perryton, ^  ^
Intoxication, guilty, fined $25. gauge shotgun in the floorboard 

of his car when the hammer 
caught on the carpet and acci
dentally discharged. ^  

The shot struck the outer part 
of Sheppard's left. hand. Atten*

I , ,, - idants said he wasn’t serkmsly
The election of three officers injured

to head the Pampa Chamber of T^e accident- occurred about 
Commerce for the comuig fiscal jn .e . _  
year will- highlight a meeting,

C  of C  to Elect 
Slate Tomorrow

a
tomorrow of the directors oft 
ithe Pampa Chamber of Com- 
imerce.
' The meeting will be held at 
110 a m. in the Chamber of Com- 
' merce offices.

The directors will be present
ed with »  report by the nomina
ting committee From this re
port they will elect a president, 
ivice president and finance direc
tor.

The new officers will officially 
take office at the annual instal
lation banquet scheduled for 
Oct. 19.

Read The News Classified Ada ^

DEMOCRATIC
HEADQUARTERS

Ground Floor 
Hughes Bldg. Annex

Now open 9 a.m. to 5 p.m 
A L L  ARE WELCOME 

Come by and have coffee
P4 Fnl ad by Lynn Boyd - 

Chairmah Flnnnca Con.nilU*«

Imperial Jewelers
Jewelry, Radies, Speidel Bands, Diamond Ring!

110 E. FoHter MO .VSSTt

CERTIFIED W ATCH MAKER
All Watches Timed FJectronically

W ATCHES CLEANED
Case Polished, Timed

AUTOMATIC W ATCHES $750
One Year Guarantee

WE CARRY A COMPLETE LINE OF CRYSTALS

All Makts 24 Hour Sonrict

’5.00

Girt Scout Leadership courses
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Tba MlmvlMe If.W T dark markat 
•MdaUana ara furaWwf by tba Fampa 
■fftea af ScfiMMar Baraal HtctaiM. tac. kyt tutvlved. 
ABarlroa Can .........................  4«1* '

-H haps months for 1 lost count — : .. . .
not a night passad without my 9.
Iheanng in troubled sleep those * _  ,
'three sharp rifla sbota from tha iMerested ta Car Peat, iwou- 

Su Texas SUte Book Depoattory, throufh Friday to Waat Tox-

Tn . . .tha skidding stop In 
B%|hoapital diivtway. . .b r o w n ’
"^.bubbles coming from the chest| 
i '  l wound of Gov. John Connally

Abie heautffis mnHyUte 
heginning new

\

BuUdlng. . .the aem ai o< almial f  Unlvenlty. 8:00 claas. Car-
the oT̂  Smith, MO b im  aftOT I  

p.m.* -

of Texas who also was shot Crowd Expected 
---- *—■* .tha dark stain. ~

““ ”* “ At Lake Fish Kill
••** ................ —  i For weeks I seldom slept fo r, Thousands of persons from

Slawaat "Hi"!'.!!!'.!!!!".-'.!!!* ers imor# than an hour at a time.;
......................  S h T»wra was no effectiv# oplaU. pected to convarge on Laka Me-

Fare .............. —................ wjk I At the White House, I discov- nnHen tomorrow to be on hand
S S S J * t r e d  Sacret Sarvlce agants who .pr ,  complata km of all fish. 

Oott OB ----------------------  *?_ had been on duty in the mo-| Jh* km u b e i n g  done in... «•% 
___aia

torcade were suffering ^ ; preparation for re-stocking the 
same symptoms. i Lak^ |o mid-October with chao-

This awful nightmarish period q*! cat and bass.

Rotmone, a chemical which

'85 CheeroUt Impala Super Sport Coupe

WRf̂  ...... .
a «d * e *B »  ■ mm

edeedaaaa rnmmm

passed eveotuaUy. but it comes,
aiaiUnre 0»l •( Maw laraay ........ WS , ___ __
abirknir o « ^ -  _ ^  now" t i?  Warr.^ D^a^, ^

m —  -----, ------- ^  ba sprayed over tha lake, caus-
---------------------  I At toast, not thia dream. tog tha flah to surfaca.

---------- Tha public la invited to pick
up as many fish as they want.

Fish biologists said tba chem
ical does not harm the fish for 
human consumption in any way.

’(K? C% err0lef
This Week's
S P E C I A L
Good TueSa, Wed., Thurs. 

Sepf. 29,30 and Ocf. I

STEAK FINGERS
SERVED IN A BASKET 

Ttxas Toast 
French Fries 
Tossed Salad

It ’a a longer, lower, wider, roomier, quieter, 
htfidaomer, awanlcier kind of Chevrolet for 
'65. Beneath ita cleM-hewn lines, there’s 
more shoulder room, more leg room up front

and more foot room too. There are also 
curved aide windows, fine new fabrics and 
a new instrument panel that’s finished (in 
the Impala series) with the look oi haiMl-

rubbed walnut Even Chevrolet's tenons 
Jet-smooth ride is smoother. What’s new? 
From behind the wheel (who knowsf) yon 
could get a whole new outlook on hfel

Corporation Court 
Slofot Hint CosM

A total of nlna cases have 
been slated for trial la Pampa's 
Corperatiao Court tom<nrow af- 
tarnoon.'

Seven cases .Involve traffic 
violatloos, one for theft and an
other for fighting.

The trials are scheduled to 
get underway at 1:30 p.m.

Bob Gordon, city attornay. Is 
prosecutor.

Regular’ 3.50

(Bucket of Chicken |98

Caldwell's 
Drive _

Carl E. Lawrence, Owner 
220 North Hobart MO '4-2601

CRICHTON PLANS TOUR 
TYLER. Tex. (UPD— Repub

lican gubernatorial candi^ta 
Jack Orichtoa of, Dallas wm 
head a datogatkm of Tixas Ra- 
pubUcans on threa tours of,the 
state starting Sept. 30. The first 
tour will tncludls East, South- 
eiut and South Texas and sod 
in Austin.

i k e  B m in i  Badg X mpb

•Bill] •4.IB BMT t BMiafea su S«r rwf.
Sr 'awS rats a karanM ai ame*. SM 
S*» rwr ki rMkS Iroiiks BMa SIS rw

Mtoslne your Pampa Dally 
News? Dial MO 4M38 bslora 
T p.as. washdays, 10 a:as. Jaa- 
days.

Neto Corvair-Corta Sport Coupe

V S  €^ar9m ir
It's a rsder looking, quicker steering, surer

eormtring, roomier riding
Hne Coraas—up to 140, hp tai tha M oua 
and 600 models. Whers do

riding independent suspension system,
bigger aetf-adjustinf brakas, mors respoo- and 600 modek Whers do you find out

_____________ 'fo r 'SB. Beneath the longer, dve iteerinf and a w i^  road stanoe. Alao about all thk Arsthand? Just follow tha
wHsr new Body hy Fisher, there’s a sweeter up to 180 hp available in the new top"of-the- enthusiaats—to your Chevrolet daalsr’a.

J f# r»  benmtg Eo, ^  CkmmUBpCkww I t  mmdC9rv9ti9

CULBERSON CHEVROLET. INC.
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Summary Indicates Osv^ald Alone in Crime
P’ASHlNGTfW (UPn -  Th* 

ttxt 8f th# Warrtn Commit- 
i.rp'i fummtry aitd conciutiOB

Um asMssiaatioii of John P.

Svmmarv m i  Cowlaatou
Tht Msai^ation of John Pits- 

ftrald Ktraody on Kov. IBr 
U63. wn a crual and sboelung 
a?' of vtolOBc* diroctai against 
a man, a family, a nation, and 
a;2iiitt all mankind. A .young 
end vigorous laadar whosa >’aars 
e* public and privata Ufa 
I .otchad bafora Kim was tha 
victim of tha fourth prasidantial 
asjatsination in tha history of a 
cfuntry dadicatad to tha con- 
cscts of raasonad argument and 
psccalul political change. This 
commission was created on 

. Nov. 29. IMS. in recognition of 
t*** -rigiH of paopla avarywbara 
to full and truthful knowledge 
concerning these events. This 
resort endeavors to fuUfill that 
rigiit and to appraise this trage
dy by the light of reason and 
the standard of falmasa. It has 
been prepared with a deep 
awareness of the commission's 
respensibiUty to present to the 
American people an obiactiva 
report of tha facta ralating to 
tha assassination

Narratisa #f Events
At 11 40 a m., CST, on Priday, 

Nov. 22. 19M. President John 
P. Kennedy, Idn. Kamiady, and 
their party arrived at Love 
Field. DaUa.s. Texas. Behind 
them was the first day of a . 
Texas tnp planned five months 
before by the Pjtsident, Vice ( 
President Lyndon B. Johnson,' 
and John B Connally Jr., gov- 
emdr of Texas. After leaving 
the ^Tiita House on Thursday t 
momuig. tha Presidant had | 
flown inttiaUy to San Antonio 
sthaha '̂ica President L> ndon B 
Johnson toioad tha party and 
the Presidant dedicated new re
search Ineilmu at tha V S. Air 
Force School of .kerospaca 
MadleiiM. FoDowing a tastimo- 
mal dinner In f)ouston for L’ S. 
Bap. Albert Thomas, the Presi
dent flew to Fort Worth where 
ha spent the night and spoke at 
a Urge breakfasL4tathenng on 
Friday.

Planned for later that day 
were a motorcade through 
downtown Dallas, a luncheon 
speech at the Trade Mart, and 
a flight to Austin where the 
Preaident would attend a recep
tion and speak at a Democratic 
fund raising dinner. From .Aus
tin he would proceed to the Tex
as ranch of the vice president. 
Evident on this trip were the 
caned roles which an Ameri
can president performs—head 
of state, chief executire, party 
leader, and, in this instance, 
prospective candidate for ^  
flection I

The Dallas motorcade, it was 
hoped, would evoke a demon- 
•tratwin ef the President’s per
sonal popularity m a city which 
he had lost in the IMO election 
Once It had been decided that 
the trip to Texas would span 
twe days, those responsible for 
planning, primarily Gov. Con- 
aally and Kenneth O’Donnell, a 
•pecial assistant'to the Presi
dent, agreed that a motorcade 
through Dallas would be sie- 
Birablt The Secret Service weal 
told on .Nov I that 46 minutea I 
had been allotted to a motnr- 
eide procession from Love Field 
to the site of a luncheon 
planned by Dallas business and 
civic leaders in honor of the 
President. After considering the 
facilities and secunty prohlems 
of several buildings, the Trade 
Mart was chosen as the lunch- 
•on site. Given this selection, 
and in accordance snth the cus- 
tofliary practice of affording the 
greatest number of people an 
opportunity tii tee the Presi
dent, the motorcade route telec- 
*od wes a natural one The 
route was approved by the local 
hoit committee and ‘ White 
floiiae representatives on Nov 
16 and publicized in the local 
papers atartiag en Nov, if. This 
Mfvanea publicity made it clear 
that the motorcade would leave

P*** the inter- 
aadtloii ef Elm  ̂and Houston 

g> It proceeded to the 
Wade Mart by way of (he 
Mmmont Freeway.
‘.’•y  midmomtfir of Nov. a . 
eMkrinf 'akUa in Dallas dit- 
pdUed the threat of rain and the 
PresldeBt greeted the crowds 
frem his efien Umondine wifhout 
the “hobbletop," which was at 
that time a plastic shell fur- 
■iahing prosec uon otuy agaiiut 
laelemeat weather. To the left 
ef the Ptetidbiib ih the rear -sent 
was Mrs. Kennedy, in the jump 
■uta wore G«v. Cefuiafly, ifho 
was in front of the President, 
add btrs. Oomially at the gover- 
■ar’i  lift. AfM t WUliam R. 
Other ef the S^ret Service wag 

Epy H Kal-

I they dashed up the stairs. Not the door on the right-hand side I man drew a gun from Ms waist I Oswald.
'more than 2 minutes had of the car, and apparently ex-[with one hand and struck the j The suspect Fritz was about
elapsed since the shooting. .changed words with T 1 p p i t joffleer with the other. McDon-ito question In connection with

When they reached the second through the window. Tippit ai<j struck out with his right the assassination of the Presl- 
floor landing on their way up^opened the door on the left tide*hand and rubbed the gun with 
to the top of the building. Pa- end started to walk around the. his left hand. After a brief
trolman Baker thought he front of his car. As he reached' struggle McDonald and several
ca'ipht a glimpse of someone the front wheel on the driver’s ' ©ther police offleen disarmed 
thrwigh the .small glass window side, the man on the sidewalk' gud handcuffed the suspect end 

"Tn WTtnnr- sepof atInq the .iiaU iliaw_j_revolver and fired aev-j drove him to police headquar-
area near the stairs from the eral shoU in rapid iUNCeillOff; i i ^ ^ g  <>kiMran -OnsL Jnhn Pit- was a
smstl vestibule leading into the hitting Tippit four times and g p m. 
Iiin'^broom. Gun in hand, hA killing him instantly. An auto- 
ntshed to the door and saw a moble repairman, Domingo Be- 
man about 20 feet awav walking navides, heard the shots and 
toward the other end of the stopped his pickup truck on the 
lunchroom T h e  man was opposite side of the street about 
emntv-handed. At Raker’s com- 25 feet In front of ’Tippit’s car. 
mand. the man turned and ap- He observed the gunman start 
pmarhed him Tnilv who had back toward Patton Avenue, re-

Following the assassination.

dent and the murder of a police
man was bom in New Orleans 
on Oct. II. 1OT8, two months 
after the death of hia father. 
His mother. Marguerite Cla- 
verle Oswald, had two older

half-brother to Lee from en 
earlier marriage which had 
ended in divorce. The other was

nMIct cars had rual^ Oswald, a fuU brother
Texas School Bwk Depository ^ee and five years older, 
in response to tot many r a J o ,^ „  ^ee Oswald was three.

V*** ^^'wrs. Oswald placed him in aa 
ihoU had bwn fired f ^  *be Manage where his brother 
dei^itorv building T n ^ o r  J .I ,^  huM-brother were already

started up the stairs to the moving the empty cartridge  ̂bving. primarily btcausa sha

WARREN COMMISSION—Members of the Warren Commission meet in their Washing
ton conference room. They are. from left to right. Rep Gerald Ford. R Mich.; Rep. 
Hale Boggs, D-La ; Sen. Richard Russell. D-Ga ; Chief Justice F.arl Warren, chairman; 
Sen. John Sherman Cooper, R-Ky.; John J. McCJoy, director. Central Intelligence 
Agency; Allea W. Dulles, former CIA chief, and J. Lee Rankin, counsel

third floor ahead of Baker, re- cases from the gun aa ha went, 
turned to see what had delaved Benavides rushed to ’Tippit’s 
the patrolman Baker asked side. The patrolman, apparent- 
Tnilv whether he knew the man ly dead, was lying on his re
in the lunchroom Trulv replied volver, which was out of Its
that the ma n worked In the holster. Benavides promptly re- „  * ^  iwitk him
building w h e r e u p o n  Baker ported the shootinj to i»llce i

nm Ih* man and nro- ________fw_____iT l^ ie sA e  were talkinr to witnesses the older boys Joined them at

PMice Departt^nt arrived at 
the scene shortlv after hearing i 
the flrrt of these poUce radio! 1" January 1944, when Laa 
messafes at 12 34 p m. Some ha was taken out of
of the officers who had heen as-1 the orphanage, apd shorUy 
signed to the area of Elm and' thereafter his mother moved

turned from (he man and pro- headquarters over the radio in j  -  .w v. lu-
reeded with Tmly. up the Tippit’s car. Tha message WM ^
stairs. The man they encoun- received shortly after I.IS p .m .^ '^ever arrived Sawver entered

the end of the school year.

tered had started working In * , .j, m.nm.n fh« ~  us warn mameo tier tmra nus-
______________________________ _____________ _______________________________________.the Texas School Book he „-,(ke^ hu^edW ' ^ '  * '’**V * *  ^ ‘'<***'*

"followup”  car with eight Se- right nipple, passed ttirTOgh%i.s plete pathological examination, lory Building on Oct. 16. i m  Avenue and turned! ®‘***'' •* "̂<**<* •
cret Service agents, two in the right wrist which had been in The autopsy disclosed the large His fellow workers dfjcrlbed heading south. Standing on ! l .r lh
front seat, two in the rear, and his lap. and then rau.sed a head wound ob.ierx ed at Park- him as very quiet-a “ loner. „„rthwest corner V  imh n ' bved at
two on each running board, -lound to his left thigh. The and the wound In the front His name was I.ee Harx-ey Hoor and. b ^ ^  ---------  .
Thes# agents, in accordance force of the bullet's impact ap- of the neck which had been iin- Osw'ald. Helen Markham who had been
with normal .Secret .Service, pro- peered to spin the governor to i „ 2ed bv the Parkland doctors 'Vithin about one minute aner ^  Patton Avenue
cedures, were instructed to scan his right, and Mrs. Connally when Ihey nerformed the *'is encounter with Baker an killer-
the crowds, the roofs, and win- pulled him down Jnto her lap. tracbentomv Both of these Truly. Oswald w as seen pass ng Tinnit cross the Interiec-i * ...... ..i., , .. .. , -------------------------------- '
dowi of buildings. overpa.sses. .Another bullet then struck Pres- wounds . . r ,  I. .h, tl™, I. fnmt r fV r  . .  ,h, .7 5 :1 i J ’?. but te,lh. (.11 i m
and crossings for signs of .dent Kennedy in the rear por- autopsy reoort as being "pre- bis hand was a full k oke ^  traffic to ^  **̂  ***• 1 from Ekdahl,
trouble Behind the "followup ” tion of hi.s head, causing a sumablv of exit ” In addition bottle which he had purchased She witnessed the shootine V“ ' M a r g u e r i t e  Oswald reentered 
car was the vice-presidential massive and fatal wound. The the autopsy revealed a small * vending * and then sew the men with ^  *" ^  grade in Cov-
car carrying the vice president President fell to the left into wound of entry in the rear of Hmchroom He was walking to- hark tiv January 1947,
and Mrs Johnson and Sen. .Mrs. Kennedy's lap. jthe President's skull and anoth-, *"''** building romer and nit arrona ^®^ *bile Lee was atiU tn the flnt
R.,pb W, N>«t s , „ „  C l i n , ne,r th, b ... ^  l.urtly »
„ r .. , - , « -p r „ .d e n .u l- (o llo w .. j „ „  „ „  n, ih, back o( Ih, n«-k Th, » h, .l.rtcd «»,lh
up”  car and sev’eral cars ar.l . ^  of-TtW^oHowup” *"*oosv ret>ort stated the cause Avenue
....... n’"K of-rne —louowup <‘F„„,hot wound ’ ê building on the first fioor.

• noise which sound- . . „  , .. w'lt-,, «.),i>k'Approximately seven minutes to comer h«sis» tt^if had discovered the notot from
ed like a firecracker and saw Prrsidmt wrr# rf*. toter. at ahoiit 12:40 p.m.. Os- Mr«. Barbara .Teannetf* Dasds which t**# shots had been fired.
fk« PrasidAnt tiiddaniv lean for. ha\ inr heen fired  ̂>1̂  boarded s bus at s point *od her sister-M-law. Mr* Vlr- On t>*e floor were three emoty

.... — ..u., w.,.- . .a — v. .........- ->• ....  -frAm a raninf hekin/« .nd 00 Elm Street seveH shoit einla Daxds. heard the *hofs and cartridge cases A carton bad
shortly after 11 50 am . and jumped off the car and raced f̂ the depository nish.d to th. door in time to .ee annarentw heen placed en the
proceeded through residential toward the President’s limou- building The bus was traveling toe man walk rapidlv across the floor at the side td the window

west toward the very building town shaking a reyotv»r as If so that a nerson sitting en the 
from which Oswald had come « ’ere empridog It of c a r- carton could look down Elm

In May el 1945 Marguerlta
the building and rode a oe«sen-,Oswald married her third Mu-

floor md. approximate- warm attachment to Ekdahl.
1v 12:.t7 and 12;40 p.m., ordered accompanying Ms
I!*** permitted to,mother and stepfather on busl-
leave the building. ground the country.

ShorHy liefoT# 1 p m., Pap* Lee narted school tn Benbrook,

buses for additional dignitaries 
p r e s s  representatiN es,

the President suddenly lean for
. .  m w A  ^ „ A  ikA uft U i i i  senhed

on Patton through the boxes and
jreelired Immediately that he

of an attempted reconciliation 
between EkdaM and Lee's 
Brother. A year and a half later 
bafore Lee was 9, hla mothar 
was divorced from her third

neighborhoods stopping tw ice at sine. In the front seat of the deceased
th  ̂ PrfXUitnt S rwju^st to VlCO-preSld̂ ntl̂ l c*r, a g f  nt / s A n M c ' r b J ^ f t  irom wnicn n»u vomr. ■"*' "S-I*- wmiri înc H  m c ■ r* r«nnn rwia ckfwh mm
well-wishers among the friendlyiYoungblood heard an ^  Its route lay through the Oak trid^ case* T.atter that dav,Street toward the ovemaas andweii-wishera among tne iriendiyiYoungmood heard an explosion ........ ........... route lav
crowds Each time the P^esi-Jand imticed unusual movements
dent’s car halted. Secret .Servlre în the crowd. He vaulted into Witnesses . ..

.K. .K- . . . o r  c .  o n H  c *  AA Ih- differed in their accounts of the “y y  ,agents from the "followup” car the rear seat and sat on the
moved forward ' to assume a vice president in order to pro- m which Oswald was Uving. at na«sed alongside a t a x l e a b  three additional c a r t  OB I ar
protective stance near the Pres- tect him At Ihe same time 0̂26 N. Becklev A'e. On the 'vblch was narked on Patton ranged at tucb an angle that a
(dent and .Mrs. Kennedy. As the agent Kellerman in the front * ĵ jrs. Mary Bledsoe, Avenue a few feet from loth' rifle resting on the top carton
motorcade reached Mam .Street, seat of the presidential limou- of Oswald’s former land- street The driver. William W.iwould be aimed dfrectlv at the
a principal east-west artery in sine turned to obserx-e the ; ' .k,!!, ladies who immediately recog- SroggMs. had seen th# flavtnr | motorcade aa H mosred asrar
downtown Dallas, the welcome President. .Seeing that the Pres- " IPT ^  k . n'J’ed him. Oswald stayed on and was now crouched hehind from the building. The high
became tumultuous At the ex- ident was struck, Kellerman In- * * the bus approximately three or cab on the rireet tide. As,stack of boxes, which first at

in southwest Dallas each woman fosind a cartridge I scarcelv he noticed from the 
ould pass seven case near the house As the outside. Between tMs carton 

blocks east of the roominghoust gunman turned the comer he and the batf-onea window srera

dahl Lee’s school record dur
ing the next m  years ta Fort 
Worth was average, although 
ganerally R grew poorer each 
year. t Im commaata of taacb- 
•ra and others srhe knew Mia 
at that tima do not reveal any 
unusual parsonaHty traits or 
duu-acteristics.

trem# west end of Mam .Street structed the driver, "Ivet’s get a nrivate rorooration the Texas

Another change for Lae Oe* 
waM occurred in August 1991 a 
few months after he cempletod 
the sixth grade. Marguerita Os-

the motorcade turned right on out of here, we ar# hit.” He 
Houston Street and proceeded radioed ahead to the lead car. 
north for one block in order to "Get us to th# hospital imme- 
make a left turn en Elm Street, diately”  Agent Greer immedia- 
the most direct and convenient"”ately accelerated the presiden- 
approach to the S t e m m s n s  tial car As it gained speed. 
Freeway and the Trade _Mjn~t agent Hill managed to pull him- 
As the President's car' ap-‘self onto the back of the car. 
proached the intersection of where Mrs. Kennedy had cllm-' 
Houston and Elm streets, there bed Hill pushed her b a c k  
loomed directly ahead on the in- )ipp( jmd shielded

School Book Deposiiorv To . four minutes, during which time toe •niT,»ri*n c»if tkmugs* the traded Moonby's attention, ef- *® *^ *"^  12-y#ar-old son
i.rV it proceeded only two blocks be- sMihher* on the Issm Scot- fectlvely screened a parson at ‘o New York City wt^ra

hook* of teveral mihtUher* and c*u*« of th* traffic jam Created ?'"* locked Vo s"d *aw the m*n the window from the view of ^ 'Y '* «r it( i oMast son, John 
J^*ed the motorcade and the as- snnmrimateiv 1? fed ,w .v m* anyone else on the floor. —  --------- - -*»- •*“

of the publishers Most of the
emnlovee* In the buildlnr 
worked for the*e nuhUshers 
The balance. Inchiding a 15-man 
warehousing crew were em
nlovee* nf the Texs* ^hool 
Rook DerKxitorx ‘Co il«e1f 

Several evewritnes«es In front

Pic, was stat^oad with tha 
Coast Guard TTie ensuing year 
and one-half In New York was 
marked by Lee'S refusals to

sassination. Oswald then left the hto hand was a n»*tol and he | Mooney’s dlacosrery taitcnsifted 
l)us. muttered word* whlrh •otmded.tbc search for additional evi-

A few minutes later he en- Sensrdns Hk<» ' ’noor dnmb deoce on the sixth floor, and at 
tered a vacant taxi four blocks con" or "noor damn eon "  j l ’22 p.m., approximately 10 attaod school and by emotional
axxay and asked the driver to pa*slnr Rmfdns the'mlmrtaa after the cartridge' •M  paychologkal problems of a
take him to a point on North ‘’’mman ero**ed to th# went w e r e  found. Deputy •••mlngly serioua aatura. Be-
Beckley Avenue sex eral blocks "Ide of Patton Avetuie and ren Sheriff Eugene Boone turned he had bacoma ■ chronie
beyond his rooming house. The *«'to toward .Tettersnn Route-1 Ms flashlight In the dlrectloe of School tniaaL Laa undarwaa* 

terseetion’a northwest comer a. stricken Prejodenl and Mrs. toip required fix# or six min- vard a m«to ri*k H iff tho- two rows of boxes ta the north- P*ycMatrie study at Youth
seven-story, orange brick ware- Kennedy as the President s car ,:_-j ‘ u(es .At about 1 p m OswaW ros.«Hfaoe On #••♦ «Me nf coratT D#ar the ftaircaae.jHoxm._ an taatitotloa ta New

‘® f’- " ’ winTexas .School Book Depositorx p,riti,nd Memonal Hospital. 4 Hme on the sWth 
Riding ta the x-ice preiident'i ms away. T „a s  School Book Deosltorx’ .
car, agent Rufus W Young- 
hl'o^ ef the Secret Service no- At Parkland, the President Due . ev ewHtnexs - Howard

arrived at the rooming house, be»wn#n 1«»h stme" and Stuffed between the tiro rowi^Yort tor juveaflee who have
The housekeeper, Mrs. Earlene Jefferson Boulevard Tad rsBa->M  • bolt-action rifle with a lh ^  truancy problema or dim- 
Roberta, was surprised to see " «**<l car talesman I telescopic sight. The rifle w a s » l t h  the law, and wha
Oswald at midday and re- ’’ced  ♦*'e •Ho** and ran to the loot touched until R couM be •PP***’ to require peychlatrie

:’ "x r  ;;r. > »« h . ; , * • . « » ■—  wh., u . j . « * « r . « r p «  -
That tn# ciock atop tnf u • a-s** —  “

buiklmg ; lien altte^'fm  ^eV^lpsideM'S ElmStrai t  'dTecflv " f ly -  ^ few minutes ^
on to be in quite a hurry. He <n,n ni*hed na*t C a 11 a w a v Day of the PoHce Idantiflcation guidance. The aodal worker

Bureau dtcidad that the sroodan eMifMd to his case dascrlbed
the scheduled arrival tima at 
the Tra<W Mart. room zipping up his jacket and ''c to Tettersnn BouVx'ard and et*il ®f (he boK contained no, withdrawn” and noted “ athat . . \  .r * ,____M /v_ AL_____A____  k- Ak. ratWr rUasmA ___I

arrival by the Dallas Police De- "nd ferine the huildine. 
partment as the resuK of a nromotlv told a policeman 

The President's car which had radio message from the motor-, be had *ren a «iender man 
been going north made a sharp gftgr the shootinc The shout 5 fe»t 10 Inches In bis

■ 11 civi  ̂ lav I c |ss T A «• i^w laiiiiuxw , ■- ^
later Oswald emerged from his The m»n merelv shrugged, ran xtock and the metal knob at the bias aa aagieualy daCachad

prtata, he held the rtfla by the,(bther pleaaaat. appealing quaU 
stock wMle Capt. Prtti tjaetod ^  a b o a t (his amotionally 
a live shell by operating the •ffecttenless young*

rushed out of the house. turned right On the nerf com*r
ntnr* >n ni* Approximately 14 m i n u 11 s 'cas a es* «tstion >Hth g nsrk-

tum to'^-rd the southwest onto doctors noted irregular breath- - r lv  thiri^a*. taka 'lre"**s"slsma1ion "InMl^’r m V t o t o  'tl̂ e T 7  ^ ^ a ^ d ^ lu  bolt. U. Day’ pro-mpUy ’aoUd'btor.”  Laa expfasaed (be feeling
Elm .S reet. At a speed of a^ut ,ng movamant* and a possible a,m from to* *«rnar * ‘ hooting ocmi^Id in ’ -rkat and then aorttooed bis that stomped «  uTrifle  RselTtb the social worker that hta
n miles per hour, it started heartlwat. although they cwld window »nd f.ra a rifla n fha » vicfiiT^^Patrolm an night we*t on Jefferson. )Was the aerial number 0708” ‘ «®ther did net case for Mm- 
dow’n the gradual de.scent to- dei-rt a nulseheat. Tbev direction of the rrejidenf s car " "  i ■iroiman , —
ward a railroad overpass 
which the motorcade 
ceed before reaching 
mens Freeway. The front 
Texas School Book 
was now on the President’s affori to facilitate breathing. Elm .Street At l i  M n m
right, and he waved to the the physicians performed a riallas potw radio mentioned nine-tenths of a mile from th# police officer ta Oak Ctiff
crowd assembled there as he tracheotomv bv enlarging the the dapositorv huUding as a Oswald’s looming house. At the Prpwar saw a man «teo m»«cHv
passed the building Dealey' throat wound and inserting a 
Plaza — an open, landscaped' tube Totally ah*orbed in the 
area nxkrklng the western end'immediate tavk of Irving to pre- 
of downtown Dallas — atretchadf sSfve the President’s We. (be
out to the President's left. AI attending doctors never turned

pn*(ihia source of the «hoti and'^^*^* assassination. Tip- into the entrance wav of th#
at 17:45 o.m.. the police radio P‘  ̂ ^  "tom and stand there srith Ma
broadcast a Ascription of the ‘^ *  routine practice for most hark toward the street. When

corMr of the baildiBg wMUa a 
few feet of the eartridgo caMs‘. 

As Frita sad Day srars coan-'

poarsd wRhdrawa aad ooMive,
a boy who oreisrrsd to spend’ 
M« tinat atoM. rtadiag and
watchlag IsItviBkai His teats*

plating their exsmluiUon of this totlicoted that he was' above

Secret Service agent riding in! the President oxrer for an exam- 
the motorcade r a d i o e d  thejination of his back. At 1 p.m.. 
Trade Mart that the Prsiident aftor all heart activity ceased 
would arrive in five mtautes.

Second! later shots resounded Pr.*ident: in

susArted as*aisin’'based' pri- P” '**̂ * toe Txolice car made a r-him ,ljf)* ®?̂  **!® . * 7 '
marilr on Rretman’i  Mwerva- °'j|«-''-»%had been ordered by and headed hack jp dhe

radio at 12:45 p.m. to jMPOceed flop of the TtoMt ahooHn#. the,?."*’ "® " *tion^  ••ava .k * « i *  eas.-rae | s .sa s. w v  f i n n  O T  T f l #  I I T T ^ T  * * * • ♦ - *  V i  .  a .  • a. _____ a-a ,  ^  — ^ - e - w w a a

t"”hen the shot* were fired a t<> the central Oak CTff area as man toft and Rrewer toBowml'^ ^ r T d t M u  r I  ’
n*Ma* motoneveto patrolman * concentration of patrol him TT« saw the men enter the ̂ ^T***,*®. “f  "??**?* ®*^*^ Ŝ hu™,* *1 *A.*ir ® '

...... ... r H . r 'r ^ s . ' .T’ ’.

,A ,.p,A.uccMon n - r s r r U : . ' .T :z :r „ .r r .":r,',.rA
Ht op^t^Mr^'^rSffoo mo",J^n: idHmat-lv reoovered JJrppitoe’ TTe'^tlm;

... .... . . . . .  I Ai.nt’1 dZZth""VA ' r ’wridVni *hpt. B-Var. having receptiv"T^! »"»***««* alerting the police to At 1:79 n m . the police radto ^  **««•
tered the base of the back of . . t„rp#d from s week of. deer aspect described by Bren- had noted the ttmitaritv ta t h # .*?** **. ^  <>MrtI| r s 4 u ^  to
hia neck slightly to the right of 
the spine. It traveled downward
and- exiled from the front of the , ,. .. „  .
asek. cquaing a nkk ta the left 
lower p^rtisn ef the knot ta the " !  ' ’I
PMSid^'s necktie. Before ? aL
• h S ^  storied. Gov. Connsllv,***:'-- ’’ T  J "

jhad baea facing toward 
{crowd on the right. He started 
jto turn toward the left and lud- 
Idenb’ felt a blow on hia back.

under Pto*e guerd and proceed-jMmtlne was nertaln fbe shot •* *{)« dearripfions of ih# su*oecte M.J*"-
ed to the ore«ldnntial ntone at r*ma from a high-nowered rifle ,n*lton a slender white male, the Tioolf whooHpe and the as-f \ . .. ___

He tooked uo and smv ni-ons, fP®?* »  sasslnetWai. At l.-A p.m., ta re- ! “ J
scattering ta th# air from t h e i r  tochei and weighing about 166 *T>onse to Mr* PoafsVa raft. » •  •n»P»«y9 who was ntastaf

was .sittiag to Ms r1|ht.

ttal, liiMiuAw v u  km opaa

M M ti*e tath pre«ldent of th# 
I ’nlted States hv Federal D*"- 

_  . . .A k. .ttoict Court .Judge .Sarah T.

,bullet w ^ h  2  w i r  it***®*'' Washington. D.C.. ar-
•* Andrew* APR. Md.. a!jt  poiat below Ms nght ^

The bullet traveled through Ms body was tatam to the VaHonAl 
!«hast ta .a dowaward aad for-jNax'al Medtoai Center. Rethesda 
[ward dkraetkm, axitad balow UslMd., whara K was flvta a com-

nerr^e* on the Tex a* School. I toe police radio aotinded the
Rook IVnoaitorv BiiUdlng. « # !  At approximately 1:15 p.m., j  alarm* "Have taformaHop a 
raoed his motorcycle to the Tippit was driving slowly in an «i«oert Just xuept ta the Teas* 
toiitdtof. dismounted, acaniied | direction on East lOth Thaattp on West .Tetferaon.”
tho area to the "•#*{ gpd nu«hed t̂oebt In Oak Cliff. About 100' Wlthta minute* the theater
his wav through the spectators 
toward the entrance ’P'ere he
encouatored Rov Tnilv. the Tippit pulled up alongside a 
bundtor superintendent who of- i « • "  walking ta the same dlrec- 
torfd R*Ver hi* help. They en-' (km The man met the general 
fared the building, and rap I description of the suspect waat- 
toward the two eiex’afors In the *<1 hi conaocOoti wlUi tha issga*

feet past the intersection o f, *urroonded 'n>e house Rfbta 
10th Street and Patton Axrenua, | were then tnrnad np. Patrolman

M N, McDonald and teveeal 
other pollcemep atmroaehed the 
man. who bad heep potatad not

r e a r .  F in d in g  th a t h o th  e to v a- 
tora were on aa upper fleog.

staatlon. Ha walked over to Up-
ptt’a ear, retted Ma arms aai^Well, tt’a aO

to them be Rrewer,
AfcTVmatd ordered the man ta

hit f#et apd heard Mm aav.
The

acbeol where h ia ____
end gradas temporarily Im”  
Piwad By tha foUowtag fall.' 
howerer. the prebetion officer

from the Texea fehoel Book repogled that virlaaUy every
narar #BA«aeilaa^ - -  -------- .e - ■ a / . e .Depoaitory. ttendl 

wart the poHee 
bed jUft arrthed wMb the fhea

d te  aearbjr 
omoen who

(••eber eonipleined aboet the* 
^ ’1 behavter. ilia mother l»i' 
Meted thak ha dM not need pay*

amstad ta the IbKis Theatra.. chiatric atsistoace Akhaueh 
Wkao Frita meoUiMd tha naaaa tOMce waa apparanUy aatne im- 
of the employe, he proremeat la Lee^a haharior ^

I

teamed tltat tlw man waa al
ready Ih the' faMiregatloa room. 
The miiMng School Book De- 
poMtory, tmployo aad (he ana- 
paet who had boon apprahendod 
ta tha Toem Thaatfo 
and Am aane

darinf the an t law axeaiiia the 
court paeomamndad f a r l h a r '  
traatmeat. la January 1194, 
white Lea’a eaat w u atin pmd* 
tag. Margtwrita aad Lae lafTfoP

laatra ware onejNew^Orteena, tha city of Loe’f
-  U i  Barvegrl ( I m  K n O U lT ,  K m  I )
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Summary and Conclusions of Warren Report on Kennedy Assassination
(CoBtInufd From Page 4) tdid not grant his request for Manna Oswald, who was aa-! sequent interview, with a . pic-1 arrived shoitly after 11 am. Iriflcin

57TH
VEAJt
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tdiu NUI Kram nis requesi loriManna iJswaw, who was ea-jsequent interview, with a . pic-1 arrived shortly after 11 am. 1 rifle in the window immediately -
trill. citizenship, but in January 1960 pecting her second child in Oc- ture showing him holding a'poUce officials then decided Ufter the shou were fired +  '*** Oswald carried this rifle, advised that he could oel

t'pon Ms return to New Or-1 he was given permission to re- tober, live at the Paine house rifle and pistol, he claimed that|»^_^-_ ^  ..nm.rvJ (hi The neariv whnu depository building on compelled to give any iaforroa-
Ic^ns, lee maintained mediocre main in tlie Soviet Union on a until after the baby was bom. his face had been super- ^ unmarked 'o i iiw nearly wnw ouiwi morning of Nov. 22. 1863 Uon and that any rtaH w inta ^
f .ades J?ut had no obvious be- year-to-year basis. At the same Oswald remained behind, osten-1 imposed on someone else’sIP® *®* *»• preferable . i^Jnriai Oswald, at the time of made by him mi0it 4m HSfd/
' ?vior problems. Neighbors and time Oswald w as sent to Minsk I sibiy to find work either in body. He refused to answer any *®r the trip because of Its great-1 . .u, » ^  assassination, was presentlagainat him In court. Ha i4»a
< ;,icrs who knew him outside of where he worked in a radio Houston or some other citv. l». ■ questions about the presence in *r speed and maneuverability. | ^  . rmin/i ‘^i*®‘ «t the window from which the-advised of hia.rigM to couoaal., .111,1 a  ----- -- — —. — wuiacu III ■ laujw nousion or some oiner cjiv. i » . , auvui mv tn — ---- —— , ' fresmenl* found !■
c' hool remembered him as a factory as an unskilled laborer. ,tead. he departed by bus for M« wMlet of a SelecUv# Serv-iAt approximately 1U20 a.m. | “ the front 

presidential limou- shots were fired.____  ___ __ fHe was given the opportunity
ruiet. solitary and introverted In January 1961 his permission Mexico, arriving in Mexico City Ms picture end O*^*!** from the b**«- ^  <<!► Shortly after the assaa-|U> obtain couoael of hie owa
t)(iy who read a great deal and to remain in the Soviet Union on Sept. 27, where he promptly 4be name “ Alek J. Hidell." Jail office flanked by <**-•-.jiiim-twr Manntlrh^T r  * * sination, the Mannlichar-Carca- choice and waa offerad legal aa-
t hose vocabulary made him wa.s extended for another year, | visited the Cuban and Russian During the questioning of Os- tectlves on either side and at . * . . no rifle belonging to Oswald sistance by the Dallas Bar Aa*
' <<|p articulate .̂ bout one A few weeks later, in February embassies His stated objective weld on the third floor of the *'*• He took a law steps ' . was found partially Mdden be-; soclation, which he rejected at
I-onth after be started tlie lOth 1961, he wrote to the American,v̂ -as to obtain official permis- police department, more than toward the car and was in the/ . . ii ^  tween some cartons on the sixth that time.

ii.s Kmbas.sy in Moscow expressing sion to visM Cuba, on his way tOO representatives of the press, ■ light of the television *three *ua^*^*Mr-' improvised paper. ("-sde and 11 days before his
ITith birthday in October 1955, a desire to return to the United Soviet Union. The Cuban f*<bo. and television were c«meras when a man suddenly tridge cases near the

(b) Newspaper, radio, and 
bag in which Oswald brought television reporters were al

go vemmerU would not grant his crowded into the hallway da^d  out from an area on thZ depository was lowed uninhibited access to tha
visa unless the Soviet govern-'fliTOUE** which Oswald had to of cameras where i^ . . found close by the window from area through whidi Oswald had
menf would also issue a visa P*** when being taken from his . bad been assembled, j «*«/i tt-Am »i/i»! "^bich the shots were fired. to pass whea he was moved

) 4 brought to school s note pur- States
portedly written by his mother,t The following month Oswald visa uniess me ooviei govern- "ii.*.!! wa^aiu ii«u w --- -- — - ---- —— " ;  .outh»«*t comor nf thu huilitinv ■
«»=»tinc that tho familv was met a 19-year-oId Russian girl, menf would also issue a visa P*** when being taken from his 2***” '* "  ****" •**®***bled.; from th* «anw shots were fired
piovini to California The note Marina Nikolaevna Prusakova, nermitflng his entry into Riusia. ®®*̂  I® Capt Fritz’ office for ^®  carrying a th* above-descrihed *** Based on tertinoony of, from his cell to the ioterrogn-
us> written hv t.ee A tew days a pharmacist, who had been Oswald’s efforts to secure these. i®l®*’f®i*li®® Reporters tried to *  revolver ui his right hand __j fraoments to the ®sperts and their analysis | tlon room and other scctipos of
l.otof he riropwd o4it of school,hr»,iphT~up In I-n ingraii hut vtia. tall......... . tia If fi far Interview Oswald during these watched ® "' aii other weanons ®̂  assassinaUon, the building, thereby subjiacting
irtft Mmost 'mnediately tried was then living with an aunt Dattas. where he arrived on Idp* Between Friday afternoon i*»*vutoo, hi moved quickly to' ... _. j the commission has concluded Oswald to harassment and cra-
lo 4oin the Marine Corps Be- and uncle in Minsk They were Ort. X INW *nd Sunday morning he ap-; within a few feet of Oswald * nd! ‘ . i n .  • rifl®a»«n ®f Le® Harvey ating chaotic conditinoa which

i_ .1_i- .i i_____ . .  ,__ . ' fire/t nn- . k M t i  pr̂ s'uen*-*®* l i m o u s i n e  w e i, ,___ _________________ .
cause he wa.s only 16. he was married on April 30, 1961. lyhen he saw his wife the • - , u.. ^ .
rPtesded A (laughter was bom to the j... if a-^ided thJt '^* times. The generally con-j •Momeo. .Oswald groaned with

After leaving sc hool i.ee Oswalds in February 1962 In Oswald would rent a room M 
wwked for the next 10 months ‘ be months that followed they D a lla r l i ir visit his familv on v *,*]^ hTi?  h i W t h i r l t l L
at several jobs in New Orleans prepared for their return to the weekends. For one week he the <WJculty of
as an officer messenger clerk United State*. On May 9. 1962. rented a rt>om from Mrs Bled-' ‘>®;:**‘® r ?  k "‘ " ' m** i laving ^ 1 !
It* was during this period that ‘he U S Immigration and Natu- the woman who later la w l^  '®* hl‘ wa7‘ n r ^
he started to read Communist /®bzation f^ r v i^  at the him on the bus shortly after the 1 .
literature Occasionatlv. in con- M®®»t _^iassassination. On Qcl. 14. 1 8 6 3 . . * - * 1 -
ver'ations with other*, he 
pro'sed r^mirimism and ex-

State, agreed to waive a re- rented the p^oklev Avenue • ' “  */*®  ̂^  »®bo killed Oswald

Sunday morning h« ap-; within a few feet of Oswald and ;
d in the hallway at least/i*‘®<l ®**® •hot- into Oswald’s .  *K,i'i'iir ®*P*^i^He* could have'were not conducive to orderly

S™ in*l^ surface o f X  g L T  rifle | interrogation or the i>rotection

the elapsed time of the shooting. fcl The n u m e r o u s  att- 
tei The nature of the bullet The commission has concluded ments, sometime* erfoneoug, 

wounds suffered bv President further that Oswald possessed made to the prea* by varioui 
Kennedy and C.ov Connally and the capabtUty with a rifle which local law enforcement officials* 
the location of the car at the enabled him to commit the as- during this period'of confusion 
time of the shots e.stablLsh that - -  - -- - - v«iuu.iwi
the bullets were fired from

strict ion under the law- which

sassination. and disorder in the police ata-
(f) Oswald lied to th* police tion. would have presented 1.

room snd listed his name „ ' "Pr®*®®'®*"® of Ms own choice wa* Jack Ruby. He was instant- beM®d <b® nresiden-.after his arrest concerning im- serious obsUcIe* to the obtain-
room sna isien nis nsme as -------- ------------- -- . u.m i»v,v,n« the pofUni substanUve matter*. jing of a fair trial for Oswald,pro'^e-’ (mmirimism ami rx- — .... ........- -- room sna n.sien nis name as .  . . .. ... w h  msiam- ----aviVi»«i

pressed to his fellow emolovees '*®®W have prevented the issu- o H T>ee Op the same dav a t- f" f  i ' I  P^sid^nt s n T t h / w ^
n desire to loin the Communist ®®" ''>»• *» the siigeestion of a neighbor. president of th® Iwal bar | confined in a cell on the fifth ‘ ^  ^  *
p;»rlv At about »hi, time when '»rs P-ine nhoned the Texas A® ®̂. P®*‘c® j«il- ’

emor as I fgi Oswald had attempted To the extent that the informs- /
II >"i iim- 1 li'.- -.iT.nn-.i iiir 1 - __ _____  ^® bill Maj. Gen. Edwin A. i Ion was erroneous or misled

he was'nr^'"~t i T  be'wrotA'to bad left the Soviet Union They S rhoolB ^  ne'witoA'sn^wail c^®»®> Oswald declini^ Under t n t e r r o g a U ^ . ' ' U  President KeniMdv was j Walker (resigwd. US. Army) | ing. It helped to create 
ibe .Sociaii.M nariv of America. f'®*“ -'' Moscow on June 1. j t̂d th.t there was s iob ooen-• 1’’* *,®®M 'that the killing of Oswald was first struck by s bullet which o® April 10 1 ^ . ‘hereby dem- speculations, and fear* in the
nnifessing his belief in Marr- 1*^- “®‘* '*®'‘  ̂ assisted in meet- informed Oswald who [.'f** J® e®***?*" ®®®"**‘ hi any way connected with a entered st the bark of his neck onstrating his dlsposiUon to take mind of the public «iiich might ,
Ism ‘"I' ®XP®®*®» by a interviewed the '  following moming he conspiracy involving the assass- *««! exited through the lo w e r humw life othenrtse not have arisen.

Anniher mm. fftiim. « t  tn iiilv *°*" ®̂ M3.5 71 from til* UtS. jp. (Voositors' end s t a r t . " ® ^  engaged an attoi> lination of President Kennedy 1‘r®®* portion of his neck, cans- 5. Oswald killed Dallas poUc*| 8. The con i m ! ssTd fi B il 7
m  wh^nTee and M T ^ m ^  '" • ‘®t®i"®<l that “ ^ d ! i®« • wo«®<! 'vMch‘ would imt the foUowing con- ’ .̂ -
roiiirned to Fort Worth He re-.‘* ‘*'̂  arrived in Fort Worth At 7.10 p m. on Nov. 22. 1863, killed Oswald in a temporary 1 neces«arilv. have.^be*n lethal. »®«‘ely^5 mmutes after the as- elusion* concerning th*
entered high school but again ___ .. ..... 8® ‘ be Oswald*’ sec- Harvey Oswald was formid- fit of depression and rage over The Pirsident was struck • If* ” *"*/®®, “P: ?f Oswald by Jack Ruby on
dconoed out after a few weeks

V S^v- aaMSTvj v/»wflia\s w sws las^- v'* miigj i UTCI • ••»' • -------------  • k «U S' .ii’ *•> «
. .ni. ...m '̂®" * '* *  **“  «nd daughter was bom. During >  •“ vised that he had been the President’s death Ruby ««c®®“ “ ®®® by a bullet which h o ^  the fining ‘b*‘  Oswald Nov 24 1863:

and enlisted In the Marine Com* *1*1’ Octnher and Novemher Oswald!charged with the murder of was transferred the following entered the nghl-rear portion p ^ .  fal Ruby entered th* base- ^
.on fv-t *»4 19.V1. six devs after A  #^A^**L* ®st»h’ lshed a general oattem of Patrolman J. D. ’nppit Several dav to The .county jail without ,®f Ms bead^causing a massive ^  '

similar stay with
losa diirine hoot camn^n San " ’®^*^’ m«ved into their rH-s-*-' «ft-«^oon%nd re- • "“  ‘® tb# subsequent fllgW c5, offlceri not dlrectfv imml^d tn
his iTlh MrtHda  ̂ Oa Dec. 21. “ ‘IltlT. * **•*“ " “  Irving, arriv- V*'*‘®®^» ‘® ‘b® Tlppit slaying hptic® t® ‘be prea* or to police »®“  ’̂®®®“ - ed Gov Connelly and is sup- partment ghortly after 11:17 a.

in  Gov. C o n n a l l y  was ported by the following , m and killed Lee Harvey Os
Diepo Oswald fired a score of August turning to Dallas Monday mom-l‘b« gunman had poeitively *d*n-!the transfer Indicted for the,,truck by a bullet which en- . ’ *'*^w?*JA** ? "*• '  ’
IP  for record with the M.i rifle J **.**  * J** on July jp, ,-,th a fellow emplovee Bu- ‘1“ ®“  0*wald In police lineup*, murder of Oswald by th* state tered on th* right side of hi* A**' ^^̂ bough ‘ b^*vid®nw .
-•* noints over fh* minimum JJ mrtal worker, weslev Frazier who lived '*̂ bile posiUv* firearm Identtfi- of Texas on Nov 28. 1963. Ruby back and traveled “®^ward * " ,  ®" H“by i nieans of * n ^

'or* a rating for sharpshooter, i ^bi.s period in Fort .h, on FriH«v. cation evidence was not avail- was found guilty on March 14, (through the right side of hu ^jth r e v o l t  In̂  h a n l ^ 7 *  *1*1 *1 *!l! •*
on a marksman shamshooter |''®c‘ b. Oswald was interviewed vpv \s Oswid remained in ‘ ble at th* time, the revolver' 1964. and sentenced to death. I chest exiting below hli right revolver in hand, evn^nce indicates t H i t  he ^
.xnert scale .Vfter his basic J** ** ot m  »" Oswald’s possession at th* A* of .Sept 1964. his case wes nipple This bullet then passed identifiS* u T  Ht*rv#v'^wJw *A "* fJ * t? "*
• reining Oswald received train- ^  bite^lew, îm thit the house ‘ ‘»®® of Ms arrest was of a type pending on appeal. thrwigh Ms right wrist and en- '® 'll '" * "  Harvey Oswald from Mam Street to th* beae-

which occurred on June 31. do th* Conehisieoe „n - , . , , 1, w ^ r . ••Ing in aviation fundamental* ‘. 7  be crow-ded because of a ^blch could have fired _________
and then In radar scanning ■**"’ •• •rro f^ t and un- hirth/i,v n»rtv for Ruth Paine’s “boU that killed Tlppit. . caused a superficial wound ____ ^

Most nfonie who knew Oswald ^^b®* ‘® discus* th* reasons fiaughtwr On Monday. Nov 18. The formal charge against This cornmission was created There is no credible evl- [®®®̂  *^ |be scene of the shoot
In Ihe Marines described him as b« bad gOne to the Soviet Oswald end his wife nuarreled Oswald for the assassteatlon of ‘® ■•certain th* facts relating ĵ,3( the shots were fired ^ * ,* * '*  br®“  from the revoKer

-rdse of authority bv others ^ ‘"^ ^ vd  in Soviet mtelli- versetior heceuse sV  learned »b®rtly after 1:30 am., on events and to consider th* Im- ^ 3  ̂ y  th* motorcade. ®*' ' ‘ ® ‘ *’* ** '
Ite .nent much of his free time '®'’ ‘ b* Hf®® *bat he was Saturday. Nov. 23. By 10 p.m. P®rtant ^ s t io n *  which thev other location ? L  l .  i  weapons^

V :  - ‘® ■dvis* the FBI If Soviet rep- living at the rooming house un-,®  ̂ ‘b® d^v ol th* assassination, raised The commusion has ad-; 2 The weight of the evidence The r e v o l v e r  in Ot-
v e r ,"* * "* *b '”  <'®®®'®“ "'c* ‘®“  d^r en e.s„med name On ‘b® FBI had traced the rifle dressed Itself to this ta.sk and indicates that there were three * * “ • P®«»®«*»®n *t the time ofOswald served 15 moofWe over arrest was purchased by

ment of the police department.
fc) There is no evidence to 

support th* rumor that Ruby * 
may have been^aaslfted bv any 
members of the Dallas Police' ’ 
Department in the" kllHng o f ’ * ' 
Oswald. ' V

fdi TTie Dallas Police De- , 
pertment’s decision to transfer 
Oswald to' the county jafl'in full "  
pnbllc view was unsound 11m  ^

seas until Nove-her 1958 m ostr bb bim He was interviewed T>„,r,d,v \ov 21 OssreM toM ‘o®®“  ®" ‘ h® *lxth floor of the b»s reached certain rone usions .^ots fired O. .,1
ntlt in Janar Ourine his final •f*'A®** ^  *bat he would like to Texas School Book Depository ^•®“  ®" Ml the available evl- 3 Although it U not necessary  ̂ ^
yeir in the Marine Corps he f'*y®“  • '®»* belligerent atti- drive to Indne to pick up some ‘® ■ mail-order house in Chica- “®®c*. No limitations have been 3„y essential findings of the  ̂ A  A!^**
wa. stationed for the most part • " A ® ^ , * * * ‘" **''**<‘ *® curtain rod. for an apartment I® which had purchased it from «  ‘ b» commifsiw’s in- commission to determine Just ••®"l ‘ be path n«ht Police Department on Sunday
.n Santa Ana Calif where he ‘"^®''’"  ‘ b® fB I of any attempt nallas His wlf# and Mrs ■ distributor in New York Ap- Awin'- it ha* conducted its own .̂ îch shot hit Gov. Connally. *b* gunman as he fled m om ^. only a few hours be-
thowed a marked interest in lj® .'"“ st him In intelligence *c- p,jne were ouit* surprised to proxlmately 6 hour* Uter th* Investigation and all govern- ,j^r* is very persuasive evi- ’̂ ®̂"’ ®̂ /b* Wiling fore Im
( ^  Soviet Union and sometime* ^vlties ^  bim sin/e It was a TMirs- Chicago firm advised that this m*nt •Wncle* have hillv dli- ^ „c e  from the expert* to Indi- «  " “ b*® 80 minutes of the were InadequM Of cri«cM tm
-.xnre.sed polltiraliv r a d i c a l  October 1962 Oswald dav night. Thev thought he had rtfl* had been entered in March /barged their responsibility to,j.3t3 ĥat th* same bullet which ■•••••mation and 35 minutes of portwee was the fact that hew*
- ,(tw. with dogmatic conviction I®** ’ be sheet metal r^ti.rned to maV* up tfter Mon- ‘863 by an A Hidel for ship-' cooperate with the commission ĝ̂ ced th# President’s throat Tlppit lulling Oswald resist- media reppewnttive* and oth-
Vdme as shallow and rigid ^  Oallas dav’t quarrel He was conciUa- «n®n‘ ‘ »  P®«‘  Ô fi®® Box 2915. I" Its Investigation These con- J,,o caused Gov. Connally * ^  •®»'®s‘  « ‘ ‘ b® theatre by at- *n  were notified of threats t6

Oswald’s Marine service ter- '^“ 1# living m Fort Worth the'tow. but Marina Oswald was M Dajlai. Tex., a box rented elusions reoresent the reasoned iound* However. Gov. Conal- ®®"P“ ®8 ‘® »boot another Dal- Oswald’s life. These defldencl-
mSTaTn ( i  ^ ^ i ^ S T w C i  b«d been Introduced to ^  by OswMd Payment for the.M m ent of all member* of the and certain other !•» P®I‘®® ®«icer. es contributed to the dedth of

* -----  ....... ........." '  ■ -  ...................  ........ ----------------------------- - factors have gave rise to some T The com mi s sSt his own request he wa* re- A JL  A  I-ster that evening, when Mr*. .Jifl® »• •  remitted by • mooey  ̂®"/»®'«'.®n "n** p lanted  ,3,^ors have gave -------------  .k . m
loesed from active service s P*®I^ ‘ be Dallas-Kort Worth p ib *  had-flnlshed cleaning the on*®!- “ fn®*! by A. HKteU. By *«®r investigation which has difference of opinion as to this reached the following oonchi- 
'ew months ahead of hl« sched- M®"y of them assisted the kHchen. she went Into the ga- 6- '«  P m. on Nov. 23. the FBI «»tisfied the commission that it probability but there is no ques- »'®"* concerning Oswald’s inter- 
ithd release He offered a. the 0 *** '“ » bv providing smaU rage snd nsdlcd that the light » • »  •bte to advise th* Dallas bat ascertained the tryjth coo- ^  ,be mind of any mem- [;®«f“ ®" “®‘®n‘ i®n by the
reason for Ms release the ill •'®®®®‘ -' of food, clothing, and wa* burning She was certain P®lict that, as a result of hand- ceming th* assassination ®f bar of the commission that all ‘ ’ • ''• » P®!*®®-
Kexlth and eronomic rvUgh* of|b®«*®boId •‘®m*. Oswald Mm- that she had not teft It on. al- »n «® f of the doeu- President Kennedv to the extent ^bich caused th# J * '  ^  force re-
‘-'X mother He returned to Fortl*'“  disliked by almoet all though the Incident appeared ">®nt* used to purchase tb* rifle ‘b*‘  • proWioged and thorough president’* and Gov. Connally’* Auu^ to effect his arrest. Os- 
'Vorth remained with his moth- ^  *b“  *f«*P  '̂ boe# help to th* uptmnortant at the time. In the “  bad concluded that Un  rifle »®*r®b "••kes this possible ^ere fired from th# »;®I“ » • »  n®* "ubjected to any
«T* oniv three dsvs snd left for » "  prompted primarily garage were most of the Os- bad been ordered by Lee 1. The ihet* which killed sixth floor window of th# Texas P®>»|«I by *®y !■ »
New Orleans, te llin g  his mother j by •yr®P*‘by fo’ Maria* Oswald walds”  personal possession Harvey Oswald. President Keinedv and wound- School Book Depository orcement officials. H* w as
he nlarned to get work there In ***“  *be child Despite the fact The following morning Oswald Throughout Friday and Satur- *<f Gov. Connally were fired 4. The shot* which k i l l e d
the iMnpmg or Insoort-eKoort be 1 ^  left th* Soviet left while hi* wife wa* still In “ ®y» ‘b® Dallas police released from the sixth floor window at President Kennedy and wounded
huriness In New Orleans he "*®"’ gi».iliu»K)oed with its gov-,bed feeding the babv. She dk!.‘®.‘b® pubBc manŷ  of th* de- )̂]e southeast comer of the Gov. Connally were fired by | 
honked nassege on the freighter ®™m®"t. Oswald seettMd more not see M mleave the house. ‘MM eopeemlng the alleged evi-‘ Texas School Book Depository L ie Harvey OtwaM. Tliis con.||
50 M«rion t ' ’kes which .ailed fi*™y committed than ever to nor did Ruth Paine. On the ^"®^ against Oswald. Police of- This determination is based elusion is based upon the follow-

1 0 n has Lee Harvey Oswald.

f*-om New 0*-le»m. to ‘  e Havre 
Fr*nce on Sen* 70. 1®59 

Tiee Hsrvev Oswald had pre- 
jnimeHiv nlanned this *teo 
hi. life for rmlte «om# time

hs concepts of Marxism drefMr in their room he left M**^*®I*I* discussed Important as-
In February 1M3 th* Qrvakls wedding ring which he bed P®®‘® ot Uw case, usually in th* 

met Ruth Pain* at a focial never done hefore. HI* wallet 1®®®*’“  ot impromptu and con

upon th* following- ling:
fa) Witnesses at the scene | <®‘ ‘b® Maimlicher •

of the assassination saw a rifle ®® 6 5-millimeter Italian rifle
In gathering. Ruth Paine waa tern containing 1170 was left Intact > » • “  P®»®* conferences In the ”  from which th# shots were fired
tn P®*^*^ * ^ 2*̂ ***̂  ilT*!'* ^  bi ■ dresaer-drawer i ®®Tr***®*̂ - S®®® ®̂  lb® ,rinXw of the depository build-1 was owned by and In th# posse*-

IN  PAM PA O N LY
^  see

Oti Ciiititili t
March -of 1®1»  he had •no»ied to, bj“ b ^  and Uvi^ with her two _ During the morning of Now. | information dlviilgtd was em>- , . wKnesse* saw ■ I sion of Oswald
iKc Att'ert Arsweit.-*- rv'Uge *n childrea tn tbair home M Irving, “ti, Marina O s w a l d  foflowMl ■•««*. Efforts by tha news *®?r— -------------------------------
Switzerland for admission to Tex . ■ suburb ef DaUaa. Be President Kennedv’s activities' medl* raprasentaUves to racoo- 
the soring 1960 term H»s letter/“ n̂ ® ®̂  » »  interait in the Rus on tatevislon She sad Ruth *‘nict the crime and promptly 
of eoollcatlon contained manv(*‘ "  language and sympathy for Pain* cried when they heard !r®Port details fiwquenUy led to! 
blatant falsehood* concerning Marin* Oswald, who spoke no that the President • had been arroneoue and often confUctiog [

T e le v is io n  P ro g ra m s

9. The commission has found 
(See REPORT, Fafe I )
TTTi

HAY
FEVER
Sufferers

RICHARP DRUG
Jm TmMt

PamM's troeoym far Orvaa
111 N. Cuyter MO lh«Mf

hu nuaUncatioos and back 
ground. A few weeks before hi*

English and had Uttl* funds. ,hot Ruth Paine translated th*'f®P®rti At the,urging* of Uw 
Ruth Paine befriended Marina newt of Uie shooting to Marina n®«'«n>#n. Chief of Police Jesse 

dtecharge he had apnlied fori">“ . during Uie next two monUit Oswald as It came over tel*vl-:E. Curry,,brought Oewald to a 
and obtained a passport, listing / ‘••‘•d her on several occasions don. InrludiBg the report that P®«** conforenc* in th* polic* 
the Soviet Union as one of the | Drt April 6. 1963, Oswald lost the shot, were probablv fired ■■••mbiy room shortly after
ceuntries which he planned to, bis job with a photography firm, from the building where Oswald midnight of the day Oswald
vWit During M* service In the' A few days later, on April 10., wnrkmt When Marina Oswald **•  -«rrii*ted. The assembly 
Marines he had saved a comna- be attempted to kill Maj. Gen. heard this, she recalled-the Wal-,ro®tn was crowded with news- 
ratlvelv large sum of monev. j Edvin A. Walker (resigned, ker episode and the fact that iwr! ®®® Fb® had come to Dallas
possibly ss much as fl 100.|D.S. Army), using a nfl* which husband still owned the' rifle. I™® *11 over th* country. They
which would apoear to have! he had ordered by mail en* She went quietly to th# Paine’s , •houted questions at Oswald and
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been accomnhihed by consider- month previously under m  as 
aWe fnigalltv and apparently 
for a specific purpose.
.The purpose of the accumula

ted fund soon became known..,note which,he had left, giving

sumed name. Marina Oswald 
learned of her husband’s act 
when she confronted him krith a

garage where the rifle had been .flashed cameras at him. Among 
concealed in a blanket among ‘ bis group was a S2-year-old'

On Oct. 14. 1959. Oswald arrived 
In Moscow by train after qroee- 
Ing th# border from Finland, 
where he had secured a.vls* 
for a 6-day stay in the Soviet 
Union. He Immediately, applied 
for Soviet citizenship. On the 
afternoon of Oct. 21. 19M, Oe
wald was ordered .to leayt the 
Sqviet Union by I  p m. that 
evening. That same afternoon 
In hi* hotel room Oswald, in an 
apparent s u i c i d e  attempt, 
slashed hi* left wrist. He waa 
bogpltallzed Immediately. On 
Opt. 31, three days after his re
lease from the hospital. Oswald 
appeared at the AnMiican Em
bassy, announced that he wished 
to renounce his U S. citizenship 
aod become a Russian citizen, 
aqd handed the emba^y officer 
jrritten statement he bM pre

pared for tb* occasion. When 
asked Ms reasons, Oswald r*- 
pl^d, " I  am a Mandat.". Os
wald. never formally compiled 
wilh the tegal steps neceasary 
tq renounce hia American dti

their other belongings. It ap
peared to her that the rifle was 
still there, although she did not

her instructions In th* event he artuaOv open the blanket.

Dallas nightclub operator—Jack 
Ruby. I

On Sunday morning. Nov. 34. | 
arrangementa were mad* for'

*.l« rout. <n»i«rooni 
frt* TMiaz ah«e 
t  iSA Today-* Shaw 
f:*e  Mak* noona («r

DMdy
I S* Word gar Ward

Il'JA Ruih Rr*nt 
12 au Lat'a Mak* a 

Daal
t:U NBC N*W»IS.M  CaneantratiM

UtW g«y Fhao lliS#  TViUh or Cen»aq. 1* »» N**- N*w»
11 at VBf* Nawa I'.So Uaratla Taun,
* a « N t * *  Ooctor*
liawAJhar *•; .T''""'t:IO Tou Dob t Sb )

did not return. That Incident At about 3 p.m. the police ar-jDsFald’a traiufer from th* city I 
m M  t lM ir general acobomte dif- 'rived at th* Paine house and: JaU t® the Dallas Oounty JaH. | 
fkulties impelled Marina Os- asked Marina Oswald wlMther 1 nbont on* mil* away. The news I
B-ald to suggest 'hat her hus 
band leave Dallas and go to 
New Orleans to look for work.

Oswald left tor New Oiieana 
on April 34, 1863. Ruth Paine, 
who knew noUilng of the Walk
er shooting, tnvtted Marina Os
wald and the baby to stay with 
her In th* Paines' modest home 
while Oswald sought nrork in 
New Orleans. Earty In May, 
upeu receiving word from Os
wald that he had found a job, 
Ruth Paine drove Marina Os
wald and the baby to New Or
leans to rejoin Oswald.

On July If, 1863, Oswald lost 
his job as a greaadr of cofliqe 
proceesiag madtinery. In Seh- 
teniber. after an‘ exchange of 
oorrespondmiCe with Marina Os
wald. Ruth Paiaa drovf to Naw

her husband owned a rifle. She, madia had been Informed qn
said that he did and then led 
thdm into the garage and point
ed te the roiled up blanket. As 
a pnUce officer lifted It. Uw 
blanket hutig limply over either 
side of Ms arm. Uw rifle was 
not there.

MasuiwMle, at police head
quarters. Capt. Frits bad begun 
questioning Oswald- Soon after 
th* atari of tb* first htiarrefa- 
tk», afents of the FBI and the 
U.S. Secret Service arrived and 
partlctpated ia th* quettlonlng. 
Oawakl denied having anything 
to do with th* assassination of 
Presldant Kanaedy ®r the mur
der of Patrolmga TippH.' He 
clainled that he was eating 
luach at tha ttnw of th* assassl-
nMUn.'aad that 'he titeu ^olm 

Orteaas and ea tept. 31, traas- pith Ms fareman far I to 16.
ported Marina, fht child, aad minutes befera geiag hema. He! mereS ktreef on tha ieiith 
tha family hskmciagi to Irrifc. i deMad thM ha e w ^  6 rifle | The SDrmeiwd tnwk tai tfhlch

Saturday night that th* transfer 
of Oswald wouM not take plata 
until after 10 a m. on Sunday. 
Earlier oa Sunday, between 3:30 
and 3 a.m., aooeymoue tote- 
phone calls threatening Oe- 
waM’t Uf* had been raceivOd 
by the Dallas ofOc* of the f Hi 
and by the ofOoe of the county 
■herifl. Navertheless. oa Suaday 
noraing, totovlaioa, r a d 10. 
and newspaper repreaentattvOs 
crowded iato the baaentont to 
record th* traasfer. As viewed 
through toHvlsion cameras,' Os
wald would MMcge from a door 
ia front of tha cameras and im>- 
ceed to tha tranafar vahlcla. T* 
t i f  right of the ctiaeraa waa ̂ a 
*'̂ WB’’ n/mp from Mala Street 
oa the aerth Ta-Uw left waa 
an "hp" IM P  laadlal t* Cosa-
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On» of th» darkest d*y« In 
,th» histor\- of ihf Raitimort 
Ĉoltn wa* Sunday, Nov. 25,

SOME PEOPLE aif npver,staff sfrmfmaUst.s, though, and *’**''̂ - 
gaUsfied. . except with the sight that's almost impossible. I still
of blood, Following the Pampa think we'II" win our share of ** Baltimore's Memorial 
Har\ esters’ 26-0 defeat at theljjames. 
hands of Palo D u r o Friday j «  . -  -

visitors, phone calls andj ^night,

Before .Vt.lM shocked onlook- 
rs at

IStadium. the Chicago Bears 
flattened their heroes. 57-0. It 
was the .worst shellacking ever

comments from fans at Mohee-} m E.SS,\GES coming in on our <he Coifs and
t , r s Homecoming Saturday ^oys in college indicate that this I'<1 «« ‘ he dismissal
night all dwelt on the same sub- ..pgr's freshman crop from the »"‘« ‘>ank
ject . the ilaiAesters got cloh- to t „  îght well Ray V  L ''**
hered. the team is no good, corcoran of Mobeetie is rated quarterbeck J«hnny
the rn.ich i.s no good, maybe the f,j,gst runner on the ‘ nit as promised in the Belli-
sportswriter is no good, too Big more dressing rooin after that

Maybe the'last remark is true j^^rv Quirk of Groom is also humiliating defeat. .\nd I hope 
but n i disagree on the first showing well. .\no»her message  ̂ "round to enjoy It. 
one The Harvester crew of 1!>M NMMI reports that .Jocko The Colts got their revenge—
is a good one . hut the Palo beat out two All-Stat- in spades — .Sunday and Unita.s
Puro team is a great one . . starting position, enio'ed him.self thoroughly,
and there is the difference if ’icture accompanying shows tossing three touchdown passes

These Har\ester kids fought in his usual pose........... in a .i2-h roiit of the defending
their hearts out on that field Fri- AND . we have National Football I.eague
day night. .Most of them gave  ̂ Houston Post and champions Coming on the
everything they had every mm- Chronicle which heels of a 21-20 triumph over
ut* of the wa> thev were reports on a freshman game Green Bav. it firmly e.stah-
Just simply outplasftd by a big- L’niveriity of Houston It lished Baltimore as the team
ger. faster, better team Both sa>s in paid. "Kenny Hebert, to heat in the Western nivUlWr
coach H o l l a d a v  and \oiirs power-legged quarterback this season
Truly '•h" ‘ rom j^e Bears
was a superior team HoHaday quarter, -,,-u ,  nadme and whan
.Indicale^th'aT Tie fell Thrr-were j  ^ .y «Td rCVaTmer^^ Ggm rr-
the most iwiwerfiil team m the pas.sed 15 sards u .i., ««ve moat of the credit
district and that thev definitely ,, ,  to  m the fourth."
had an advantage m weight and A-hem' 
tj:>eed I pointed out that .Mike
\ arhon, if anybods\ could e x ^  #  ♦  4B ■
ploit our lack of speed on pass APOLOGIES to bowling fans
defense . . seems Imwhng must be

However people are still criL

^'.'‘Har^TferV had a^chan^'to ^  "''‘" ’ I"* hut "compieTed' n for 247's ardsIteJiarseiters had , , , ,  J  Baluihore defenders.
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Tascosa-Pampq,.
Among Top

• >/

A dangerous weekend is thap- McAllen and Port Arthur, 
jing: up for Texas schoolboy foot>iranked ninth and 10th in- 
jball's Class AAAA rated pow- AAAA, and A.AA's No. t^rankad 
jers and a wholesale shakeiip|stephenville were the only rat- 
could be in the making after, ed teams to lose last "week. Me>
most survived last sseek's ac
tion.

I Top-ranked Garland, for in- 
ŝtance, goes after its 15th con- 

[secutive victory against the 
I Richardson Eagles, probably 
|th* roughest customer the Owls 
will have to face in getting out
side their own dcstrict and back

to I'nita.s 
‘ ‘.Johnny had a great dav ’* 

conceded Hales "*nd when 
he has a great day it's embar
rassing ’

Near Perfect Passing 
I'nitas tossed only 1.5 passes

HO.HECOMINff QI EKN — ir^aptain .len-y Rector of the 
Mobeetie Hornets escort.s Mohectie Homecoming Que«i 
Judy L’Tzle to receive her ci-own and bouquet .Satui-day 
night heist een halv es of the Wheeler game.

s*in that 1 predicted a fore, and we jusf CahT seem to
p. victors in the game What  ̂
rtid they ex̂ se<t us to do 
cell off the game and forfeit 
Qud ^because t h e y  were too

^Tlr’ mashe J ssas suDi)«sed to * *  'n‘ «  R»“ *’ hackfieldnr masne i ssas supposen lo p,,| b u r-
sas the team would win ,h„ ^^ek. : : :
rerhaps f shouldn t try to hiiild ao(j here he has a nice welcome- iw vardi on eiaht
tne Harvester spirits up. just u -_. i-, ,,, picking up 52 sards on eight
tell them to forget it and wait  ̂ ^  message for ui carries including
‘til next week Well as far |g #  4 . touchdown gallop in

period

led by Geno Marchetti, bottled 
UP Chicago pass master Billy 
Wade and limited the Bears to 
60 sards nishlng 

Bookie .Joe Don Looney, in- 
rted into the Colts’ hackfield 

late in the game, outgained all 
ball - f  arrsers by,

Reds Want Try
Again

By TIM MORIARTY 
i'P I Sports Writer

The Cincinnati- Reds would

feated the ,\ngels .VI. and the Ti-as I am concerned the Har- ,, ........... ,
sesters AL\4 AYS have a chance ^HE MOBEETIE Homeenm- a hometown crowd of M 537 thing '* gers shut out the Red Sox VO.
of winnmg I don't consider '*■* K " " d Saturday cheered w-ddlv as I ’nitas tossed another crack at the New Aork * ______________
them heat until the final whis- ** • 36-sard r>ass to Ray Berry Yankees m the World Senes
tie and I never will Mobeetie and for the Colts' first touchdown ^ e  veteran left fielder. l i ke

This IS not a defense of roach 'n^ning many
Holladav or msself hut it is a
defense of the team 1 don t 
think thev peed it, however 
ansone who saw- them plav out 
there realizes they gave it ev
erything they had all the way 
rnfortunately, 170 • pound full- 
hacks don't run as hard as 195- 
pounderir and 150-pound l i n e 
men have a little trouble with 
210-pounders Phil Kleamer w as 
the onlv man on the team with

demolished ] 
five games in

Now the Reds, staging one of

, ....... of his Cincinnati team-
was just a wee bit confusing TD passes went to .Jimmv Orr remembers all too well
when they played the 11-man iT7 vardsi and to Jerrs- H I I L ^ .  Yankees 
game on that 50-yard Held I yards).
even missed one touchdown be- jt «  as a formful weekend J%1 Series
cause ! thought Alobeetie held the STL as all the favontes 
on fourth down only to find I won starting with the New
was counting. 10 sards off. and York Giants’ comeback I.VIO baseball's greatest comebacks, 
had to get Jackie Barton to fig- victory over the Washington moving toward a possible
ure It out for me One. thntf. Redskirts Friday n i g h t  The rematch with the \ankees, and 
Mobeetie boys aren't as shy as Cleveland Browns downed the Robinson relishes the thought.
Wheeler . last year Neil Rog. Philadelphia Eagles 25-20 the • ot, how we'd like another I 
ers died a thousand deaths be- Loa .Nngeles Rams himed hack (hot at those Yankees." Robhy 

out a weight disadsantage and • P***- ‘ b» Minnesota Vikings. 22-13 Sundav after the Reds
the Big Russian was up against Mobeetie the Pittsburgh Steelert edged stole the National I.eague lead

planted one on Homecoming the Dallas Cow hors 2-V17 and the Philadelphia Phillies h . * .

UT-Army 
Contest 
Historical

By Cl'RT BLOCK
I'PI 5ports Writer . .. , . . .

History wifi be made Satur- ‘' f
day night in Austin, Tex., when P** " ^
two of the nation’s lop college While Garland was struggling 
football teams meet for the to subdue Mesquite 16-5 in a 
first time district opener la.st week, Rich-

In one of their rere trips out ardson romped past a good 
of the Fast .Army coach Paul Denton team 34-13.
Dietrel and his Cadets tackle a U  S^condrranked Spring Branch 
I'nisersity of Texas squad that High, which beat Corpus Chns- 
is unscored upon in 1964 The ti Ray 26-0 la.st week, now must 
Longhorns, defending national face fifth-ranked Victoria on the 
champions, last New Year's latter's own grounds 
Day toyed with a Navy team Outlook; Tough
that was rated second in the Seventh - ranked Pasadena, 
final ratings of the season and which polished off lOth-ranked 
heat the Middies 254 in th e  port .Arthur 12-7 last week. 
Cotton Bowl. must take on a Port Neches

- J This year .Army looks like team which many observers
r>«iiy^N#»» sieff Phnto'one of the best among the ea.st- rate superior to Port Arthur 

em clubs. After rolling over jnd eighth-ranked Nederland in 
The CiUdel. 31-0. they blanked tough 11-AAAA.
Boston College, conquerors of And. N e d e r l a n d ,  which 
5vracu.se, until the final period dumped Lufkin 204 last week. 
Satiirdav and then settled for a goes to I..ouisiana to face al- 
19-13 win w avs-dangerous Kulphur.

l.arry Parcells running and a Third - ranked- Tvler HlflL 
stunning 9Vyard punt return hy fourth-ranked Amanilo Ta.scosa 
sophomore F r e d  Barossik and sixth-ranked Galena Park 
sparked the wm that was some- High aren't expected to be trou- 
what dulled when quarterback bled much bv Carthage. Pam-* 
BoMie .9tichweh sprained an p, jnd Houston 5 F. Austin, 
ankle in the second quarter rospectivelv 
and sat out the remainder of Dumas Ret
the game Neither are Class .A.AA's top-

Wln 13 .Straight ranked Dumas Demons expect-
The I/>nghoms tallied in each to work up much lather 

of the first three periods in agamst Carlsbad. N. M . a
hich already has fallen 

eaker Texas foes.
. . . , .Recond-ranked McKinnev is

Mississmp iŝ  regular season ,,,, opposition doesn’t
winning Mack up too tough for the oth
^  u /  t  ‘"iiV , »  V  V “ r rated A.AA teams Third- of Kentuckv. 27-21 Rick Ke.st- , R„u„,nnt
ner a 19-ve,r-old end caught fourth-ranked Pharr-San
thr^ touchdown passes _  the „ , , ts  Donna, fifth
deciding one m the final mm- Brownwood. fresh from
utes of plav after recovenng an  ̂ «,uop,ng of San Angelo
^ c u J Lake View, plavs Abilene Coop̂

Southern California had a sur- ,„^,„.r,oVed Andrews meets
prise m store for New Okla- ^ eeventh-ranked
home coach Gomer Jones ,n Cvpress-Fair-
the form M n  4^14 shocker ,igh%-ranked Kermit

quarterback Craig Fer- troublesome Snvder and

Allea was beaten 2S4 by Spring 
Branch Memorial. Pert Arthur 
by Pasadena and StepheasdUn 
ny Gatesvillc 134.

NOW THRl W KDXl?tDAY
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MBIT GOULET 
r n H W im i  

. u n h CHEVAUEII-’̂ *--

ing magic number remained at 
four when they dropped a V2 
decision to the Senators in 12 

the White Sox downed
a .55-vard have "gladly settled for second IJl""’/ * ' . jhe (^ioles blanked Texas Tech 234 run- ,»

ih. fm.. p u c * " .  . « k  •«». J: w .T h . T,.“ "  d, " " U " ; ; ' , ; ' ™ ' t .  .-..i
to Frank Robinson, but the only . . . . . . . .  ,1.. victories to i:s o#ron

_  THE®;,
fx ix m

as good a tackle as Fve seen
Anyone who thinks Palo Duro  ̂ O'"* R»rdmals ripped by sweeping the New York

lin t the team to fear in this pointed a camera in the .«an Franrlsco Fortv-Nmen M,ts. 4 1 and 3-1. to extend 1'®*
district IS hadiv mistaken I h‘* G u e s s  he liked hil 1*1.1. in Sunday’s other games jbeir winning streak to nl n#

w ork ------------------ ,

By J.'niled Press laternatlonal 
•American t>ague

W. L. Pel. GB 
95 60 .613 ..
93 64 
93 64 
53 73 
50 75

lOth-ranked Palestine hosts En
nis.

New York 
Baltimore ..S92

..592
Detroit

r  s.r
tig scored twice and threw for 
another TD in the Sooner home
opener _____

Aha Parseghian had a more  ̂ ^
pleasant debut as the Fighting FrHtBA r,n;»d'
Irish pounded out a 31-7 tri-

'■11 |am*i

.532 12'i umph over B'isconsin A stone-

still think It's the best district , . . „
team since the Borger crew of ‘ h««e
•62 . . .Otis thinks If s even bet- * " V  ' * " .^*'**‘***
ter Ou the basis of comparative kWfH telling me
scores with Duma s  Borger mens the M heeler Mustangscan't rate with the Dona and 
we’ll know Friday nigh* if Tas- 
cosa is that good They'd have 
10 he better than last sear's

ever sawr' Horse quarterback 
Richard lA'allact said if they 
were crippled, he'd hate to run 
up against them when they 
were healthv. and Dunk Porter

Gino Jets 
Past Jets

By GARY KALE 
I ’PI Sports Writer

games
"This is a mighty funny 

game." added Robinson. "We 
ihad our hearts set on finishing 
I no worse than second last Mon 
day Now we'd sure 
unhappy with that."

Deep To Second

Minnesota 
Cleveland 
Boston 
Washington 
Kansas City

A week ago today, the Phil

Sunday's Results
Wash 3 New York 2, 11 ms 
Baltimore 4 Cleveland 0 
Detroit 3 Boston 0 
Chicago 5 Kansas City 3

f f AAAA '
I Cl Ptftrt Au«tin at YtlPi* U>(h. 

Y ilft*  HpI Alt At RrifWAll V ^  r » f >
PiArt Irvm ArtAiiA

.506 16**1 wrIIpH dpfpnEP thrpw th# R*dc-. n m At viiAtA p.Anwood r.i hkd 
77 79 .494 18‘ ,  prs for a minus 51 vards rush JUi',:...'': W  o'.*.:: *' '“**"
76 50 .457 19*1 mg and a John Huarte-.Jack .1 ak.i,,, mc

a; fKlAAAA HtJ** !» _^
^  Sno w COfnhinOtiOfl prOX'idod S-AmAnilo t Ap-rirk A' k H CD

enough offense for two games. i!ush  ̂ Mnnt»r«v «• »n?.'
An inexperiences quarter-hack H‘f*< v w«-i»r »' pi.mv #-. -m. ̂ a « e  * Ha'WHW Otr At Arl'nfte*« Hlfh •'It.Huert# comnlpton 1" of 24 orÂ id rrAiri* at CichUM Hilu

m  58
61 96
55 100

.159 .15 
.355 40

Mike Holovak'i intuition hack Iim  »»̂ ld a 6'x gam# lead over Minnesota  ̂ \
.Mondav's Probable Pitchers
Cleveland at Boston — Dono- ^nihlied Kansa.s. 15 6

passe, for 270 nine of them to r .
Snow for 217 vards ’

I Syracuse sophomore halfback 
,Llovd Little had one of the 
day’s outstanding individual 
nertormances s c o r i n g  five 
touch • downs as the Orange

• ee eeeeo eweeeeeee eee • x
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Charton tO-lJ.
admitted he had never been in i960 turned Gino Cappelietti the Reds and the St. Louts Car- 
hit as hard m his life. into one of the most prolific'dinaLs Then Gene Mauch'i rrrwt

' ^  * scorers in the .Amencan Foot- hit the skids. When the Phils w j i--.,
I *  *  . *  ball League dropped their seventh itreight,i ‘ 0">y «• »" «  »cheduled)
' ^ PREUminery sur- Cappelietti has the jump on H-A th« Milwaukee Braves Tuesday's Games
vey shows, of all people. Otis |bji mark with 40 points this Sunday they fell to second Kansas City at Minnesota

season, including 14 he scored place, a game beck of Cincin- lo, Angeles at Chicago, night 
V r *  Sunday m Boston's 26-10 vnetorv "ati and only a half-game Washington at Baltimore, night Msry He entered the game

Detroit at New \ork I2t, 
night

the Hat Holladay leading 
Experts again' I think
wasti^ our Ume. we ought to  ̂ New York Jets. He ahaad of the Cardinals.
.*ik* ** f !  fl*ld goals fori Callisee Hits Three
S~ "( w , * ^ '  (111 " r .1" It MU. th.t J<*»ny CleveUnd .1 B~i™. rl«M

.Stanbarh Sparks Atiddies 
All-American Roger Staubach. 

nursing a had ankle, was used 
for only four plays, but marked 
s 354 Navv win over William

week.

r.n,l, iW
Ml L r  IIOIIOW. T»|Mka.
Kant. a motonai who tned a 
aampU of Skelly's additiva. 
Kaetaue, report*: "Keotana 
gave me about .1 milas RMre par 
gallon than the fa* I'd been 
uauif It'* a fraat fasoliae for 
faat acreleralion." (from Kea- 
tane Rtport * t )

Hava you wondered wbat 
Bkally KooUne Gaaolina can da 
in your car? Satisfy your eurl- 
aaity! Try just 3 tankfuls . . .  
than you bs Uta jstdga!

I 55 51 «
I BY THE WAY____ where are T * ” * touchdown passes to half- "u  while the Reds PhUedelphie
ell these Philadelphia fans that back have put together a 12-1 atreak. St. Louis

, were razzing me so when I back Jim Colclough CeUison hil one homer off Tonv S»n Francisco 56 7«
first came home?

Netionai League
W. L. Pet. 

Cincinnati ft 65 550
90 67 
59 67

HOGAN RE.SIGNS with Buffalo in the Eastern Di-
D u i i  A n n  DU1A ^  Tbe New York
PH ILAD EU >H IAJLPI)-Ed first in two

‘1«-®PP®<* ‘ be Jetsfor the Philadelphia Eagles, has

P .t, lo ,uy  M • nr«t p lK . n> o i, j j ,  Pltubuitd
— ^ iLos .Angeles
The PhilUes, -------- ‘

games, 
into last

resigned to accept a new posi
tion in the near future. Hogan

meanwhile, I Chicago 
cloned out their home schedule' Houston 
with one of their saddest per-1 york 
formances. Milwaukee pounded* Sundav’s Results

Houston (2-1» to6f over lhlrdP‘*" Running (1A7) and  ‘out* I Cincinnati 4 New York 1. 1st

.573 1 

.571 r 

.551 4 

.529 I 
77 75 .497 13
76 79 .490 14
72 55 .466 15
65 91 .417 25‘X '
51 106 .127 394 ‘

early In the final quarter srith 
NasV ahead 144. and passed 
for one score and handed off 
for another

(;|l Ohio State opened its sched- 
.ule before 50.737 fans ssrith an 

1 easy 274 victory over SMU. 
m  Tom Barrington and Will San- 
41,  ders led the Buckeye running 
• game whiWt the defense held 

the Mustang* to 79 yards on 
the ground and did not'allow 
a «cora until tht last minute of

place with a .35-17 victory over »uec«**<M‘a for 22 hita. Lea Cincinnati 3 New York I, 2nd
has been with the Eagles «aca Denver Broocoa. The’ Oilers M*>« ahowtng the way with Mi'iwguk^ "14 Philadelphia I  

- ______ scored the first two times they ‘®®*’ ••"I*®* Md a double

Davis Cup 
Final Today

M cCLELUN 
F R E E  

P R I Z E ! -
FOR THE LARGEST FISH FROM LAKlj
McC l e l l a n , r e g a r d les s  o f  k in d .
FISH MUST BE BROUGHT INTO SURPLUS 
CITY INTACT TUESDAY SEPT. 29. OPEN| 
T IL  8 P.M. TOMORROW NIGHT.

Gieat new taste*, 
pipe tobacco
in a filter 
cigarette!

'\ee get pteaslai aroem — and a greet 
MW laate! The sacret? It*s packed wUb 
AaMilcs’i  keet-tastiag {jje  tahaaee» 
dkawes Half aad Half! SMke dew Half 
W'd HalfPlItHrafaieHaa!

I St Louis 5 Pittsburgh 0
got the ball as B’inard DewveU' The Cardinals retained their Chicago 4 San Fran 1, l*t
I grabbed a 16-yard tcoi4ng pass i pennant hopes by winning their Chicago 4 San Fran 2, 2nd
'from George Blanda and Char-'fifth straight over the Pirates Houston 1 Los Ang 0. 12 ins
I ley Toler scampered 28 yards: 54. the Chicago Cubs knocked | Monday’s Probable PHchere
for another touchdown. |san Eranoisco 44 games off Philadelphia at St. Louia of 47 straight singles matches.

Kansas City sent Oakland to .the pace with a 4-1 and 4-21 (night) — Short (174) vi. Gib- was favored to defeat Ameri- 
its third straight defeat as the'sweep, and the Houston Colts son (17-11)

; O.EVELAND (UPI) -  Roy! 
Emerson meets Chuck McKin
ley today in the final match of 

‘.the Davis Cup challenge round 
' and the steady Ausate. wiaMr

1*1 iNMtfl w I ntn* r«Mtni

Chiefs beat the Raiders, 21-9, to posted a 14. 12 inning victory 
take over the Western Division! over the Lot Angeles Dodgers, 
leed with a 1-1 record. j The Yankees' pcnnant-clinch-

Evtrytking In HmIiim Equipmtnf
CENTRAL FURNAOS 
WALL HEATERS A FURNACES 
FLOOR FURNACES

4  ELBCTRC HEATING 
OOlOaaKlAL *

Expert Seniee m  Aay Egulpmaeft
WHY NOT CALL US NOW 

h. guy KIRBOW
Maasei fame s* w* eewmawi iuseuws sm Maitir

C h i c a g o  at l>os .Angeles 
(night) — Ellsworth (14-16) vs. 
Reed (24).

(Only games scheduled). 
Tuesday’s Games

Pittsburgh at Cincinnati, night 
New York at Milwaukee, night 
Philadelphia at St. Louis, night 
Chicago at I.M Angeles, night 
Houston at San rraacisco, nigM

DOl

ca's No. 1 player, and take the 
cup back to Australia.

Fred Stolle pulled Australia 
even Sunday with a 74, 64. 34. 
9-H. 64 victory over Dennis 
Ralston. The match was some 
three hours late in starting, due 
to rain, and officials did not 
even attempt to atari the final 
match in thia best-of-five seriea.

The leat time there wau

PRIZE IS A FLOATABLE 
FIBER GLASS FISHING 

TACKEL BOX. HAS LO CK  & 
KEY & 2 LARGE TRAYS. 

12.95 VALUE^,^^'.

It Your Engino Noisy?
Quiet It With Motor formula I

HAU TIRE €0.-Dii»ribufor
PemM

SURPLUS CITY
403 S» Cuylor 

Spofttmoii Moodlquoitort

t
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STTH
YEAR

(She Pant}ia S a tly  Nenrs
Pull Up 
A Chair

A Watchful Newtpapcr

EVER STRIVING FOR THE TOP O' TEXAS 
TO BE AN EIVEN BETTER PLACE TO LIVE

! BJ
Frank J. Markey^

Humphrey Dumpfy

r %

The Nation's Press

The Pampa Newt it dedicated to fumiahing In/oma* 
tlon U> our readera ao that they can better promote and 
prenerve their own freedom and encourage others to see 
Ita Meaning. Only when .man is free to control himself and 
all he produces, can he develop to his utmost capabilities.

We oelieve tlut freedom is a gift from God and not a 
grant from government. Freedom is neither 

UcOTs* nor anarchy. It is control and sovereignty of 
anes*U no mort, no less. It is thas consistent with the 
Human relations Comniandments, the Golden Rule and 
the Declaration of Independence.

Maybe Uncle Sam will elimi
nate the coin shortage. At any 
rate, the U.S. Mint will turn out 
4.5 billion coins this year, triple 
the amount in 1957 . . . John L. 
Lewis when In his prime would 
have roared about it, but auto
mation has hit the coal mines. 
Almost 100 per cent of the bitu
minous coal is now mined by 
machine . . A lawyer friend 
advi.ces that it might be well 
for unmarried gals to seek le
gal advice before changing their 
status. He tells us that in many 
states the will of an unmarried

tr A

Consfifufion and Foreign Aid
There have been a number jly obligated to vote against the " * 7 i f^  iiTsurance*stTtR-

of noo-Uwyeri who have In- foreign aid bill, which he did heredity is the great-
sisted that the foreign aid pro-  ̂But the same moral obligation , longevity Y^o u r

U not authomed by the Con-' ator and representative w-h o ^

.  IT A  1 d r " ’"  .7  ̂laTted thatTng O  cours7 hThe Citiiens Foreign A i d stitution  ̂ >
Committee fto aid American •• The Constitution

M

r i

A TRUST BETRAYED 
(Cliristian Economics)

Current negotiations between 
Franco Spain and Communist 
Russia call to mind an earlier 
attempt of freedom - loving peo
ple to cooperate with the Krem
lin tyrants. Most of the leaders 
of Republican Spain were not 
Communists. Wo. kr̂ ew several 
of t hem,  including the last 
Prime Minister, Dr, Juan Ne- 
grin. It was he who sent $800 
million worth of Republican 
Spanish gold to Moscow in or
der to prevent it from falling 
into the hands of G e n e r a l  
Franco when the ^tter was 
knocking on the gate^of Madrid 
near the close of the Civil War 
in .Spain

Negrin was not a Communist, 
He was a patriot, interested in 
the preservation of freedom for 
the Spanish people. Like otlier

: vaM*,v

s a V s doesn’t help if. you’re involved:
G O V T

in a serious accidenttanpayri) now »d)mlts tb« fol- that ‘po j»!oney ^ a h  drawn 
lowing legal opinions from men from the ’Treasury, but in con- Today*;? smile: - Manny Wil- 
with considerable legal exper- [ t enl i encenf  appropriations liams. the funniest magician in 
ience* made bv law ’ The power to ap- show business, tells one about a

On June 24. 1960 t h e late propria»e monev is a congres- doctor receiving an urgent call
Marlin T. Phelps, formerly siopal power Tie monev is to from a man who said his son
Chief Justice, Supreme Court of be drawn from the Treasury *'’*d swallowed a fountain pen.
Aritona and member of th e  ‘in conseouence’ of aporopria- The M. D promised he’d re-
CFAC, presented to the Senate tions — that is after the con- snond immediately, then ques
Appropriations Committee, in' gressional appropriation is tioned the father: “ In the mean-
part;

". . .1 find not a word, a line, 
a clause or a provision in the 
federal Constitution that auth

made If this is so, then what [time, what are you going to 
can be said for the legality of do*” ’ The father said: “ Oh, I ’ll 
commitments now made or to use a pencil.** 
be made bv the President, the Scientists sometimes say th e

i WASHINGTON:

!

First-Hand 
Report on
Viet Poup

I Republican leaders be tbtii|h| 
he could trust the good tarte»- I tions of Stalin who offered safe- 

{keeping for the Spanish gold. 
; After the Nationalists, under 
I the leadership of General Fran* 
I CO, had won the Ctvil War, Ne- 
igrin, realising that the gold be
longed to the Spanish people, 
sent the receipts which th e  

.Communist government had is- 
'sued for It back to the Franco 
government, f u l l y  expecting 
that the gold would be returned 
to Madrid. This was a g o o d 
many years ago but not a penny 
of the Spanish gold has ever 
been returned. The Kremlin ty
rants invent one excuse after 
another; the latest being that 
the gold was all exfiended by 
the late Spanish Republican 
authorities “ f o r purchases 
a b r 0 a d,”  including tanks, 
planes, and guns to fight Fran- 
co“*s forces during 
War.

By RAY (RO.'VILKY 
Washington Correspondent

True enough the Russian Com- 
munists had assisted the Repub
lican faction during the Civil 
War but this had all taken place 
before the gold was shipped to 
Moscow None of this gold was 
used for such purpo.ses and it 

iwa.s an a fte rth o u g h t on the part .

CHAILB WEKNEI. INOIAHAK)tlS STAi

orixes the foreign a id  pro-' secretary of the treasury, and damdest thines, which we think 
gram. . .** :the foreign aid administrators defy proof The latest item to

k̂i July 2, 1959 Sen. Sam J. • for periods running for from our eyebrows is the asser̂  
Ervin Ji'., LLB,, Harvard, dis- five to fifty years in the future'* g jq beetle found
cusaed on the floor of the Sen- is it the interpretation of the Italian cave Is a left-over
ate the then pending foreign the United States to be Presi- species that flourished 70 m i 1- 
akl bill tee that this Congress can dele- Sounds like a

"1 do not think we are em- gate its own power and the wild guess to us . . .  A recent' 
powered to take tax money and power of future Congresses of insurance company survey re-' 
give tt to neutrals merely to the United States to the Presi- ^^aled middle-aged persons are 
advance their welfare”  dent and the Departments of safest drivers heoanse thevl

On Sept. 6. 1961, Dean Qar- .State and Treasury'” combine good judgment w i t h
ence Manion, for 25 years pro- .1 can promise you that dexterity We agree '
lessor of constitutional law at millions of them (Americans)
Notre Dame and 11 of those are ready and anxious now to .
years dean of Notre Dame Col- vote against the senators and ** “  English history re-
lege of Law, before the House congressmen who vote for t'lis learned that K i n g
Appropriations Sub - committee unprincipled institution ( foreign. plump gals so
on Foreign Operations, testified aid) which the people do not th’tTh that he once ordered a ra
in part- want, which our government gallons of b e e r

“ If Sen Ervin was right in cannot afford, and for which the maids of honor at
this (above) interpretation of Constitution of this country does court. .Judging from Hol- 
the Constitution, Ive was moral-1 not provide”  bein’s famous portrait of t h e
— ------------------------------- -----------------------------------  monarch, he mu.st have samol-
PN ^  I I ....xL* I some of the daily ration, for
U O W n r ig n T  U n G in iC d l  he was a HU plumo himself . . .

And staid Oueen Victoria detest-

Backsfage
Washington

Eight Days in Mexico — 
Commission I.eaves B i g 

Question; What Did Os
wald Do There?

ROBERT ALLEN PAUL SCOTT

c-vv

jof̂  Moscow to demand payment 
in gold for the aid previously 

WA.SHINGTON (N E A l-A  few: (fiven It was clearly a subter* 
weeks back I had an hour’s ^̂ ê to enable the C'ommuni.st 
private talk with Brig. Gen. government in Moscow to avoid 
Duong Van Due, commanding returning some 6(X) tons of Span- 
general of the Viet Nam F'ourth i**i (told.
Corps and one of the three ̂  ^ qq* embraces a bear, he 
prime movers in the seizure of should not be surprised at t h e 
S«igon hug which is sure to follow.

Although the attempted coup -------

Clearing House re-

ArtlclM for thli column «r« pr«- 
(forrad to b* S»0 word* or Iraa In' 
I length. Howarnr. lonpar artlclaa. 
!mav l>a prlntad All lat*ara mu 
I ba tlcnad.

1Wil and Whimsy j

mat

jwas short-lived, Gen Due 
mains a man to watch 

\ My talk with Gen Due was 
in his headquarters at Can Tho 
in the far south of Viet .Nam. As we grow old we become 
in an area where the Viet Cong more foolish and more wise
have been entrenched for two -------
decades ' with an air of great Impor- 

I’d made an «5-mile helicopter tance, the small boy of a .Sun- 
trip to Can Tho from Saigon (j3y school in Belfast imparted 
(with machine gunners at both this happv fact to his teacher- 
chopper doors • because I’d been Small Boy-The devil is dead.

in world his-
wald, suspected assassin lory than the fictional “ Seven

At the Insistence of ISenatori Days in May” had that novel 
Richard Russell, D-Ga., and been true. *
John Sherman Cooper, D-Ky., i That deep sense - of - history 
the commission’s historic find-! is the reason why .Senators Rus- 

, ings will frankly stress the big sell and Cooper threatened to 
"informational gap" about Os-.write a minority report if t h e

YOU HAVE A CHOICE 
Editor:
With only .five weeks to go be

fore the Presidential vote, poli-
WASHING'TON — "The Warren I The Oswald trip came j u s t dominate our told Gen Due was one of the Teacher — What makes you

Commission's report on the as- seven weeks before President thinking is year more toughest generals in the \iet- think that’
sassinatlon of President Kenne- Kennedy was slain in Dallas on before ' T * * , , ^our hundred
dy is leaving the door open-for November 22. The eight d a y s  responsibility of voting in m.ie* of travel t h r o u g h  his
possible future investigation-of Oswald spent south of the bor- » .manner '̂‘)urth Corps area convinced me
the reason for the mysterious der could turn out to be even originally dedicated to us ^e also was one of the most
Mexican trip of Lee Harvey Os- more important in world his- our consti u ion ^  aggressive.

even want to transgress party troops were making a
lines. good many mistakes But on or-

What a privilege it is to be ders from topside (Due) they
able to vote come November were using Viet Cong tactics 
for a President of our choice against the Viet Cong Due was
and what a tragedy that in the spending a considerable amount
past presidential elections so of effort, he said, infiltrating

wald’i  "eight days in Mexico” {Commission’s findings d i d n ’ t!many people did not embrace agents into Viet Cong hamlets  ̂  ........^
during which he visited both the leave the door ajar for possible Al'** free voting privilege He wa.s t e n d i n g  o r g a n i z i n g i ^
Soviet and Cuban embassies. future breaks in one of t h e Every American wants to be a 'teams into contested villages sanction to the playing of 

While reporting that Oswald; greatest murder mysteries of'free American, but tell me how Due has the twghest territory the grandchildren

Small Boy — Dad said so. I 
was standing in the street with 
him yesterday when a funeral 
pas.sed and when dad saw it 
he said. ‘Poor devil' He’s 
dead.

ino Million .Americans profess 
on religious faith

An enterprising fellow n am- If a man can read a few ^  spectacles so much that she
forbade the wearing of eve-

making |35.«» to MO.OOO M ^  <***- glasses at court We'll bet a lot
year pr^ticing medicine in U- ualties) without a lick of tram- ^  near - sighted flunkeys
j ^ a .  Mich., a suburb of De- mg. it ^  floundered around in her nres- muc^M TiV M «Ran visit,'t'h^ When thi other five commis-1 under our government which he not yet made much of a dent orhe“r Thoice

—— -Jcsung ici'o*** «NUi-enee.- Kumomg into - furniture . . . . . . . . .
The only problem »  t ha t  putting in eight or ten years

Doctor Novak turns out not to learning the trade. the Russians are going
a doctor of medicine at all. Doctors, lawyers and s^ool solve the oroblem of snow on

Grandmother was bitterly 
posed to gambling games —

escaped surveillance d u r i n g  the century. free it an American who lives in South Viet Nam and he has gag^d her interesli in the game

He just picked up the trade m teachers are “ official ”  They ^jjy., i,y p,,«ing un-
his casual reading and by at-are card<arrying professionals rferground heating units under 
tending a few lectures who have a ticket from the ^ 3 ,̂. Moscow’s thorough-

The attorney general calls it state to prove that they are ^gy hpatipe
••one of the most fantastic cases what they say they are. conduits nm under manv of
of deception in Michigan his- If it gets to where a gu y  stanhs»ttan’x streets but we’ve 
tory,”  which is saying quite a with a knack can go into the fo,md thev are not liiuch helo in 
mouthful. .business of curing folks or rep- ,  blizzard . . .  We read some-

As far as we can determine, resenting them in court what’s where that 44 minerals are 
one of the “ fantastic”  aipecU gomg to happen to the practi-’ fo„pd in'solution in inexhausti- 
of the affair is that there is no tioners who are duly accredited bte mi entities in sea water Thev 
evidence showing “ Doctor No- by the sovereign state' ppuM be the source of untold

commisiston reveals' that- the ‘ sion members -accepted their de- has not halpad to 
: “ limited”  observations by U.S. mand. Senators Russell a n d who has not taken the trouble >ng more imagination than I 
and Mexican intelligence autho- Cooper agreed to make the re- to be even so free at those sub- **** *ny other corps area m 

jrities clearly indicate the t r i p port unanimous. jects m autocratic states who ^ ‘♦t Nam.
' involved more than an effort to COMPARING NOTES—There are herded to the polls and vote

is a striking similarity between i almost unamimously 'or th e 
the assassination of President chosen candidate of the ruling 
Kennedy and the murder of group'
Leon ‘Trotsky In Mexico City, on In the next few weeks I be- 
August 20, 1940. lieve every good American'

vak” killed or even hurt any
body very much.

New News About Booze

'̂'hy — it’s, it’s — well, it’s wealth if some smsrt chemist 
unethical! wa.s clever enough to separate

and harvest them .And don’t

obtain a visa for travel to Cuba 
and Russia

In very carefully selected lan- 
jguage. the commission h a s  
pointed out that too little is 
, known about Oswald’s covert 
activities in Mexico to determine 
if he used the trip to plot the 

{assassination of President Ken
nedy.

The commission’s report will

.u n .1 D . I. u - -----  -------- enthusiasmchoose? --.m the Reds But .lit.wjas s h o w - . g ,  gam epro-
gre.<s^. and while she k n e w  
that tba rards used were a deck- 
of authors, she didn’t know 
that the game she was playing 
was poker and that grandmotb-

, , u u .1 '*** enthusiastically playing
Line complex which left initia- wbittiers wild
live to the Reds. _____

Instead, he

Due told his officers he wasn't 
sold on fortified hamlets. He 
lielieved they created a Maginot

_ . _ P**' order Judge—How could you twin-
'This comparison of the Kenne- should do some heavy thinking. which he paraphrased as "Don’t people who trusti^ In vou’  

dy and Trotsky assassinations | as to which candidate best qual-j »it *round in your own hamlets. Prisoner—But, Judge, people 
is cited In a document filed with<lfies for the principles t h i s  waiting for the Reds to come who don’t trust you caii not be 
the Warren commission by Rep-!counlry was founded upon, Ev-|G«t out and set ambushes like swindled 
resentative John R. Pillion, R-{ery thinking American, regard- {the Viet Cong do.”  _____
N.Y., a member of the House

Ao eminent neuropsychiatrist, physical damage to the body, 
has studied more than 5<X) al-1 (Especially if you try to drive 
coholics (he must be punch- after drinking it.) 
drunk himself by now) and has — Beer makes you light in the 
come to the.se conclusions head and heavy in the turn-

— Gin guzzlers walk with a my.
pecubar gait Mhat’s news?), butj The drinkers reported a fun- 
manage to hang on to their mar- ny feeUng in the abdomen when 
riages pretty well they drank water as -a- chaser.

—Winos t e nd  to become (The sudden change.) 
bums and have a high rate of Despite his di.scoveries. th e  
divorce doctor has concluded that alco-

— Rum makes you squint (So hoi is here to stay

think some young brain at one 
of the technological schools has 
not already thought of it . . . 
The Pedland (Calif.) DAIT.Y 
FACTS reported:' “ Dramatic 
eve make - ud belongs only in 
the _chjck fasbion lounges after 
six ”  And ONLY on slick chicks 
we hasten to add.

Country E d i t o r  speaking: 
“ It’s a well - known fact that 
stairs get higher and autos go 
faster when you get older, hut 
we've noticed lately electric 
wall outlets are getting lower

hint that the surveillance fail-!Appropriations C o m m i t t e e ,  
ure was a major U.S. blunder,' which handles funds for the On- 
since a number of government tral Intelligence Agency.
agencies had advance notice 
that Oswald planned to go to 

' Mexico,
1 Their evidence showed that 
Oswald obtained a tourist card 

{from the Mexican consulate in

It points out that both Trot

less of party affiliation should! 1 found him youn ,̂ determin- 
get out and vote. That vote is a o<l- ambitious and frank. He 
must !!! It should reflect pa- pulled no punches about his own 
triotism and loyalty. To v 0 1 e In)>sl*kes, 
that way will encourage a n d | “ Are the Reds landing a lot

sky’s assassin and Oswald used {strengthen the American way of of arms and equipment on your
aliases, stating:

“ Trotsky’s assailant, while 
using many aliases, was c 0 m- 
monly known as Ramon Merca-

New Orleans on Sept. 17. At that ders. Like Mercader, Oswald 
Aime the Marxist already had used various aliases and cover 
an American passport in h is  names. Mercader was 27 when 

ipocket. It was issued in N ew  he killed Trotsky; Oswald was 
; Orleans on June 25 — one day 24 when he assassinated Presi- 
after he filled out his applica-. dent Kennedy. Both were obses-
tion. .live loners.

does lunglare. and it’s cheap-' This leaves us about where too.’ 
#r.) we came in. Isn’t there a mor-

— M'hisky can do the most[al here somewhere?

BERRY'S WORLD

The oldest organised sport 
e. It is

kmm Ck»rHe, I
to tk$ Of* daftor luiKkf"

In America is lacrosse, 
the name g i v en by the 
French settlers of Canada to 
the old Indian game of “bag- 
gataway,” because the imple
ment us^, the curved netted 
stick, resembled a bishop’s 
(Toiler. It was played by the 
six nations of the Iroquois 
throufbout the taxritory of 
upper New York state and 
lower Ontario before Colum
bus landed in the new world 
in 1492. The Indians adopts 
Ihe sport as a training meaa* 
ure for wer.

THE EIGHT DAYS — Accord- 1 "Mercader served in the Com
ing to the commission’s findings, munist forces in the Spanish Ci- 
Oswald arrived in Mexico City! vil War, receiving sabotage and 
on September 28, 1963 — or the 1 terrorist training. After the war
day after it was announced that 
President Kennedy planaod to 
visit Dallas. Oswald remained 
in Mexico until October 3, ac
cording to the information giv
en the commission by the Mexi
can government.

he went to the U.S.S.R. where 
be received further specialized 
training from the MKVD, one of 
the various names which th e  
Soviet Secret police has had in 
former years. Oswald received 
his training in the U.S. Marine

It was during these fatefu l i Corps, and thereafter went to -hour in preserving our God-giv-
eight days that U.S. authorities 
lost track of Oswald, although 
Ihe Central Intelligence Agency 
was prewamed to keep a care
ful check on Oswald b^ause of 
his connections with the F a i r 
Play for Cuba Committee.

Commission records show that 
Oswald was checked by b o t h  
Mexican and U.S. Immigration 
officials on his entry and return 
from Mexico. Raul Luebano, in
spector - in - charge of the Mex
ican immigration station at 
Nueva Laredo, reported t h a t  
one of his inspectors remember
ed checking Oswald through on 
a 15 • day tourist card. T h a t  
was on September 26.

Eugene Pugn, U.S. agent In 
charge of the customs office on 
American slda of the bridge at 
Laredo, Tex., said that Oswald 
was checked by American im
migration officials oo-antaring 

raod laavlog Mtilrr

Soviet Russia, where he p u t 
himself under the protection 
knd undoubted indoctrination 
and training of the KGB and its 
related agencies.”  

Representative Pillion pointed 
out that the evidence regarding 
Mercader’s identity and back
ground was virtually non - exis
tent during the time of his trial 
in Mexico City, reporting;

Registration Officer — Your 
name, please'

Woman — Matilda Brown.
Registration Officer — A n d  

your age’
Woman — Have the Misses 

Hill, next door, given you their 
age’

Registration Officer — No.
Woman — Well, then, I ’m tha 

same age as they.
Registration Officer — T h a t  

will do. (Then, proceeding to 
fill out the form, he wrote,

as the

life. coasts’ ”  I asked.
Personally after much soul. “ Yes, they’re slipping right 

searching. I feel I must carry [through me”  He stood up, drew 
Barry Goldwater’s banner on imaginary lines on a map"You^ 
my back in November because [*«« this island” ’ he asked “ I 
he best fits the above picture bold it. Yet the Reds sneak in'
—“ Because Goldwater will keep from this Cambodian island next 
us out of Hotwater". . |to it despite my patrols

However, this is, 1 hope. stilL “ You see. the p a t r o l s  go “ Matilda Brown, as old 
America — in this land we still around and around the island on Hills.” )
have both Democrats and Re- regular schedules. The Reds _____
publicans — the important thing 1 wait until the patrol has gone Being told to write an essay 
is to decide individually w ho by. then they go through”  on the mule, a samll boy tum-

The answer to this. Due said, ed in to his teacher the f o i 
ls a complete cleanout of inef-{lowing effort- “ The mewl Is a 
fective officers and local of-{hardier bird than the guse or 
fleers. He said he wanted this)iurkie It has two legs to walk 
authority in his hands, instead of'with, two more to kick wi th,  
in Saigon hands (Khanh’s). He’d land wears its wings on th a  
extracted a promise of this aii-{sides of its head It is 1 1 u b- 
thorlty from MaJ. Gen. Khanhibomly backward about coming 
before Khanh m a d e  himself {forward.”
president. _____

■rhere were some who feared! The secret of happy marriage

gets that vote. Don’t vote im
pulsively, or because you want 
to be able to say after the elec
tion — “ I voted for the w i n- 
ner” . Make your vote a vote of 
a thinking American — not a 
vote based on political expedien
cy or traditional party lines. 

Voting thlnkingly is our finest

en heritage and I for one (when 
it comes time for me to vote 
and I can hardly waK for that 
time; will never apologize or 
make excuses should it become 
necessary to change parties to 
save the freedom of our people. 

Diane Struts 
1724 Irvine Ave., 
Newport Beach, Calif.

“ More than ten years elapsed! cl** »n<l terroristic groups. All 
before Mercader’s true identity | that is lacking In his case Is
was established and before suf
ficient circumstantial evidence 
was produced to conclusively 
prove that he had killed Trotsky 
00 direct orders of the Soviet 
Secret Police.

“ There is an abundance of di
rect evident linking Oswald to 
the Soviet Secret Police. E v i- 
dence already available estab
lishes Oswald's close associa
tion with the Soviet Secret Pe- 
ilioa and othar Conuaualii agai^

direct proof of assignment by 
the Communist undergound to 
assassinate President Kennedy 
or some other outstanding Am
erican personality.

“ Today, more than twenty 
years aftar the killing of Trot
sky, and evon without direct 
conclusive proof, world opinion 
accepts the fact that Mercader 
mur^red Trotsky under spcci- 
he orders from the Soviet Sec- 
rat Polka.”

such a move would make Due 
a warlord. But warlord or net. 
his American advisers were sold 
on him. He’d listen to their 
ideas. He’d give his officers and 
officials and the American ad
visers leeway to try out their 
own ideas. He encouraged his 
men to use imagination.

He’d won over a major relig
ious sect to our side and tricked 
the Viet Cong into some fool

is simple; Just keep on being 
as poi^  to each other as you 
are to your best friends.

In a certain court case one of 
the lawyers caused muc h  
amusement by referring to op
posing counsel as Mr.—or— ̂
shall we say Necessity.

This went on for some t i me 
until the Judge interrupted

Judge — Might I ask. Mr. 
ish attacks. He was thoroughly: Robinson, why you continually
sold on the idea that he had a 
political war to fight against the 
Reds as well as a military war. 
He was putting considerable ef
fort into reorganixing the gov
ernments of hamlets where the 
Reds were putting in their hard
est licks.

refer to learned counsel as ‘Mr. 
Necessity’?

Ijiwyer — Because he knows 
no law.

Judge — The jury having 
acquitted you of the charge of 
bigamy, you are free to leave

Due waa worried about one'Uie court and eo home, 
thing; Would the United States, Prisoner — Thank you, your 
stay in thla war to the finish or 1 honor, but I want to be on the 
would It gat tirad and drop out? 1 safe aide — whkh homaT

I I

\  4
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I ThcyTl Do It Every Time >. u n m

I mE AOTH£f?S OF SCHOOL QDCMMA7ES 
FISCN AMD CHIPPS SAW 70 fT THEV HAP 
PL6^^V OF OOTHES WAW6ERS-*

 ̂ . «„=r- a: Hatlo

S o FQOM THEM ON WHERE DO THE 
CLOTHES 00? WHV, ANYPLACE BUT ON 
THE HANGERS,OF COURSE-*

H o u m Ho M  G e o d t  6B |95  F tfrfiith «4  A » « « t in «n t a  95  103 Rm I Estate For So la  103| 103 Rool Cstota For So l#  1 0 3 |1 2 0  A u to m o k ilo t  fo r  S o lo  120

TEXAS FURNITURE CO.
tio MortS CttylT________MO « - «M »
M A C b b W A L D  P L l ! * i l i lN Q ~  

A X D
W RIGHT’S FXIRNITIJRE

111 S. Cuyl«r MO 4-Mtl
W * Buy, S«ll tfia Dalivar Bariaina. 

Cam^lata aiumfelnf Sarviaa

69 MitcoNoiioows For Solo 69

1 ROOM furnlabad apartmant ai«1 
hath. .Sii'a f*jr harhalor or roupl* 
TV. eiaan Imiulr« 411 N. i4nmi-j

_vlll» ..r :ilT Uur.klar. ___ _
rVRNISHKI) 2 riHini" apartmmt 

nawly dai'orata<l. with air rondltlon- 
ar. antanna. yaraKe apaca. privata. 
men only 711 Nalda MO 4-7771

SPCCIAt ROR OCTOOIR 
Kartory Rrlraa <>n!'
Htorm I>oora 
Storm Wlndoaa 
Aluminum drraan Doora 
114< Finley
Box 1175. Pampa. Taxaa 
DRYXR and TV for aala.'

MO 5-lull. 
RKCONblrtONCD  

and fumltnra. r

♦"TIoOM duplax. 
cinaat apara. 
or cantlaman. Mila 
1141.

SPECIAL I
AYNOINTEM ENT

THC FOLLOWING HOUStt ARE TO 
BE COMPLETELY PE CONDITION 
ED INSIDE AND OUT. YOU MAY 
WORK OUT YOUR ENTIRE MOVE-' 
N COSTS

JOHN LEE BELL  
REALTOR

_  MLS SERVICE MO 6-SSS7
"p a n h a n d l e  in s . a g e n c y '

lota of llf'" 'nh .* Sold losi Varnon
yentad haat. coupla '1̂ 17 StarkwaatT.i-r. >old

carpatad 
haat 
paid MO i 17,1 Han ard .ŝ ld 

1104 F l\lna«mlll
C llX T ^ A  larga rooma

privata bath, bills paid
wall fumiati

ad. privata bath, bills paid MO 4- 
3705 Int^ulra M l N. Htarkwaalhar

C R K T V I ^  A P A R T M E N T S  f i v o

108* PrauaP

Iftt ViirntHi -1-Ull-. Vjj’nan
1159 Sfi'p '» TOTif. \*srnon

f4S Month to %RS Month 
MO S-4S8S Hnyttmd fi* Al21t

JUi'fiP wUh jfuraup, 1

712 N SomervillB 
Phono MO 4-2301

Tio aâ T.

1S17 Doflwaad
Ona badroom furnlahad. laundry fa 
ctlltlaa, food atoraga apara, no pc'x
MO 5-1165_____________________________

I room apartmant. elota <n.

TWO room anartman» 1 thraa room ' 
apartmant atorm > allar 77 lot. ♦•>. i 
o-ln. Trallar home fl47‘, 507 X Sum-t 
nar M<> IlOX ,

usa4 appliancaa 
*  M. MO 4-UlI.

p iu < *n ii6 A B  "S t J b T i^  
1a Evary Ttiaaday NIta 7:1la Evary 

MO t-iom
fd ltS A L i

MO 4-S4St

LARQE 
bllla paid.

t h r e e
with

MO 410 5 1 ___________
1 iurnlaha# apartmant 

garagt. rhildran acrapiad. 
utlllliaa paid Cnnnallv Apar'man*t. 
711 W. Klngsmill. Mb l-tSST

S t il- lllaa , I^WatWttfe.

ISLegal Publication
* * C t T A r i o N  B Y  p u b l i c a t i o n  

TO: t'harlaa Maaaat tf .Uvlog. and if 
marriad, hla unknown «ifa. if livir.Ej 
If daad. lha la-ral rapraaertatlaai ut 
tald namail dafatidaiiia and tha un
known haira -of *ha aald namad da- 
fandanta. tht lagtl rapraaantafla aa of 
t la unknown haira td Iba aald namad 
dafandaiita If tha and unknown haira 
art daad tha unknown haira of lha un- 
knows hairs af tha aaid lamad da- 
fandanl and It that ha da aatad. thair 
la^al rapraaantattvaa all ef whom 
wnoya piaraa of raaidanra tra na- 
known t» plantlffa 
Pafyndanta.
.iREETiKC;

Tyu and aarh af vnn sr* harahy
anmmandtd to appaa* bafora tha How 
orahla Ulatrtet Court iltt Judlrlal;
Inatiirl of Oray rountjr. Togas at 
iTia Courthoua# tharaof In Paapa, |
Taxaa. by flliag a writtoa antwar at i 
ar boforo Id M oVIork A M oT tho i 
rtrot Monday noat aftor tha ogplra-[ torwhlta 
iloB oT farty-two I4t) daya trowi tha I 
data ad tha tasnanaa of tnia ctlat'oR. 
aaina bollia tha dth Say at Novawidar. ;
]*4l  to pontiff a patlilon fllad tn i 
aald satin la this ranaa. numbarwd 
14171 and at yI ad C M Jaffrlad sad 
irtfB Laliah N Jaffnas Planlirf 
f'harlaa Maaaay. at al. Dafandanta. 
whirh patlilon waa ftlad In thia rourt

Inttn icriori I f  1 9

VJ&. Service Tests
Man Woman. 11-51 Start high aa 
tldZ.M a waak. Prapi^atory 'rali^  
ing until appointad Thotiaanda of 
)obo opon Expoflaneo iiouaUy ua- 
nai-aaaart- EREE Information on 
)ot>a. aaiarlaa. ra<iulrom*nta. Wrtta 
TODAY giving nama. addraat and 
phona IJncoln Sarvlra. Boa P-l. 
e/a Pampa Nawa —32.. |

----miAH M h66L aT UW I----|
H yon diOn'l flnUh Klgh BehooL I 
why roetlBiM undar thIa handl . 
eapT WrHa or aall AMortcha Behool j 
l ^ y  for rmo Boekloc Talla how 
you aan aara thratiali apara Mma 
•map a Rich Behoot Diplowia. w l ^  
ean pa valiSatad by tha Btata t>o- 
pairtxBant of Education. 0 «r  
roar. Amorkoa Eehool. P.O.
174. toartUo.

Loaoena

vwfwwwW^

ZIPPERS — r* to Id foot 
SNAPS — small and larga

96 UnfMEfilEliBdAMrtdiiBiitB 96
CORONADO APARTMENTS sV ad -  

•BASS_RY.RB — ds U yurjH lf kit [ rooma. carpaied. alactrle kitrhrn 
TARPAULINS — any also or walgW^ vmghdr and dryar. M4» iAWS-

.................... C i t lS T V I E W  A P A R T M i N t S

I » s * c i
“ THE PEOPLE’S 

rOT .N Wrol 
Lou Ann EUkamori

1144 rH E ” T n a oi'd mlloa. Vary 
good condn*on. MO 4 »11. _ _ _

1155 l>L.'’ iiO'7T’lT~5 (ivlliiifer. atamTaR 
ahlf* d|5- Mu 4-7»n«

rsn'vi? r t lS .i l* * ' ■•***• Sli*i'"a* avav a»7l~rHEVROXj:t. Cl^anoat'ona' In 7 »  W Frane^a-----------------**.? | Pam.pa rwo door atandanl ablft.

J C  D a ^ m  Omawl radio and haatar. yiaw robiilU on-
• “ • aVICw lE V u l  C b T Q i O  I gina. Must saa to approciata MO ►

I JSkt
i 'C ulberson  cH E vftO Lir~

114 W. Poor or MO 4 41«d
'~ t .  L. TAPtSTEfT 

MOTOR MART
___ ^lUi R Hoban______ **9L*1*^**
Mstdt Usod Cara .and OaraEa;' Wit

buy toll and torvlep all makas 
Pick-upa. Natlonwlda Trailora anB 
tow bars for ront local or ona way.

, HAROLD IARKITT FORFS^.
tin » . »44i ! "Boforo Too Buy Otr» Oa a Try"
MO L»S*4 !lL_W __«»rowh _  _____ MO 4-I4S4
MO 4 *154 lit.,I rHEVR«>i.ET *»5 caah T o o  At 

~tmmrr1tai»i 1137.Juniper aftar 4 p ir.
pavmenl. XOM ROOT liO TO fS

J o e n s c h c r
R C  A l  T O «

I MEMBER OF MUS
lofftco ......... .
J->o FItrhar .

! LIndy HoU'-k 
l4KI'R«»r>M*

REALTOR" 
klO 4 -47* 

MO S toat

PLASTIC FILM — S' to OO* wido 
PLASTIC GLASS — M" to M" 
CANVAS TREATMENT qU. Bhls. 
CANVAS — by tha yard 
FISHING SUPPLIES 
WE RENT FISHING FLOATS AND  

TENTS.
PAMPA TRMT *  A W N W O  

tit E Rmw* MO 4-IS41
NIMR56“ raniB trftllwr m 1«.ramp

modal. 8u«t llio

F O R  P A I N T I N O
TEXTURE, sand blaating. aU typos

Kray, brush or roll, guarmntood. Call 
>b Elrhpatrtek. UO  5-MM.

d7th

4 0 -A M b b Wh b  M oifiHB lO -A

MOVING AND HAULINO  
Riah-up and Oailvsry 

CdM Roy Fros MO 4-»1PI

4 2  FmImHmf, fs p o v  H n g . 4 2

PAliriTKO papar-haagtira sad 
tsRs work. b. B Mlekals.
Huff Road. MO 4-4tft sr MO 4

tax-
33U

-U7I.

4 3 A ^ r p e t  SarvlcB 4 3 A

Rontals. PlnanclRE 
EPPERSON CAMPER BALES.

_15M Hamilton MO 4-1143 _ j
I ROOMS of light fixturos. lawnmo- i 

w»r. hall or atair carpat. atowl utl- I 
Rfy cabinet, vacuum, comer table.
Rattan stools 

>*a (.K
MO S-t7AI
ViTT

a r t
elasoea 1144 por

MO 4

Adults and school I 
month. Alva Sat

CARPETS
Q UAUTT FOB LBBS

C 4 M  T IL E V IS IO N
_____MO *-SSSd

M A H (~ 9 A V 1 $  C A l l P f t r "

I I

•n tho 15th day of Fantamber. 1*44. 
and tha aatars Pd whlah aald suit Is 
as follows

A iraspajo to try titls suit la 
which tha ptaatlffa far eauoo of 
acticaL win raopoetablr ahow tbs 
court that OR or about tha llth 
day pd Boptowber. 1M4. thay wtro 
lawfgTiy sol rad spd poaaaaoad la 
fpa alRipla «d tha foUawIhE do- 
senhod proportv. to-wit:
All od Uat No. II. In tho Maaon 
Additloa to iho etty sd Paapa. 
Gray ('ountv. 1 axaa 

that dafawdaau  unlawfullv anltrrd 
upon aald land and pramlaaa and 
dtanmaatatl  ptatmifda »Virafraw and 
unlawfuny urtthhoM froRi ptantlffa 
tho poooasslo’) of aald land and pram
laaa. that planilffi rlalM tltlp and 
f—aasdalan In and ta tha aerfaca and 
•ninaral tntsraaia haratnahots aat 
forth under Article Ilia  ad tha to- 
viaod rivll gtatataa of Taxaa I f l l ;  
and plalatiffa pray far hidyawiant for 
• ills and paaaaaolan od sold land and 
pramlaoa and fdr funbdr rollsf to 
which Ihoy arc oniitlod. and aa niora 
fully Bhowa by plaintiffy' patitlaa an 
file In thia aolt

If thia patlOon to aat aorvad wlthla 
ninatv <4d> dava after tha data of 

laauanca. R aball ha returned o«-
Oer> ad

Tha officer axacottng thia writ ahaB 
bromplly aarta tha rams aecordlng tp 
lha raquirrmsn's of law and lha 
mandataa haraof and roaka dua te- 
tum aa lha law directs 

Issued and givan under my hand 
Sod aaal of aald court at Ptiwpa Tea 
at Ihit tha 35th day af gapiambar. | 
1*44

/■/H4lao dprlnkl#. Claph Dio-
trlct rourt ttai Judirial
YMatrlcf of Gray Coiiaty.
Texas

■tpi M Oct. 5-lM*

H I L E N 'S  I I A U T Y  S A L O N
thampoa and aat. (3 dpactala on. 
parmanania and eolora. Coronado i 
Contar. MO 5-31dl >

g n c i A t  iG 'w a ' i ^ " i t : f f r i « A R ^ |
sot and hntreut. IS dS. JowoTa Bon-1
uty bJ br. m o  4-SSdl. rthldgr, I

l V  W BssfB^" ^ T f

W OUIJ) llha house claanlng for work
ing poopla Can fumlah rofarancaa.
MO 4-MSI______________   I

W bf''LD  llha to do baWalttlng ta 
your bouho. Radaroncoa. will pruvidai 
ouru traaoportatlOR. MO l-Sm. j

21 I ^  H bV  W b i^ ^  21

M A M  W A N T E D
Ta help rm la aqr hualnass. M to;

IB 'B o w  hns Paawa Ra 
free latlwatao ai 
MO S-tddt

Btntiwo. Pnr 
aplos aaO

K< I XAf.K H Volt avapor 
air eondltlonar. HIS Finlay or MO 4- 
7413 aftar I p.m

WHiTTTNgtefrS
FURNinjRE M ART

Taka op anymsata a* I  ree*-ereee
af furnltara
'*L«w Prtcoa Mat dRuT happpR — 
Thay arp aads"
IM B. CWlor MO S-HB

rr>R Fal«- Oaraga door M b t-lttV.
MO 4- f n i _______  _____________

i»7« St’ iCK Spaalal, pow n  and Tao- 
tory air. all worka Muat aan quick. 
1475 Also FriEldatrs for salo. VI 
«-IBi3

FT)k EALiS: ktraptaoe anj patio 
brick. MO S-I44S.

1517 DOOWOOD
I Bedroom. Rtova and rafrlgcrator

Erovtdad. lAvIng room carpotrd 
sundry tad'ltlra. no pots. MO 5-

3105 ____
CNPURNISHED t room apartmant. 

oonvanlantly located. Utlittlaa paid,

rrlvata entrance, no pata MO 4 
744

b N k  and two badroom unfumiah^ 
Spartmants. carpatad Two bad- 
rotim unfumlahail apartmant. MO 
1-5545

6 k k  rY d r Oo m . nswir d'aaaihiwi'. 
:aa and water paid. 417 Bast 17th. 
"  4-754S

32  Y s o r s  IB T k t 'Y o i l l i f iR d fB

2 BEDROOM FRAME with at'achad 
Nar«KP Ii»t Niirth wr
Rt. Fjinod >anl. aLmiul *4̂ .. ft.
-nf Mvlnt 
TtHMS. «

■ r#a' %1 7.'̂ .
All

^ _____y»iniMfcB< HtMiBBB 97  - iv :r *o f” ifv;n,'‘’‘.t:i;
4 ROOM furnlahad house, bllla pstd

111 » .  Wynne ___  ________ .
r~ A k b  * Room and 3 bAdroom mod- 

•m fumlnhAd houpAt d#An. Tn 
qulm 881 B Rompmil*.

ITe DRCO RATED

S B E D R O O M  B R I C K  w-ith a t l a .  had 
double (ArAAtt loi'Ats <1 Appall .'6tr*»’l. 
1*4 >>Ath». d f̂fi and 't>n;-
blnAMon w ith  woftd b u r n ln t  f ir t  
plAce ^ntrAt.'p  h*M fu lly  * rpriit-L*
t d  f # n r M  V»Td ? f v i i n  fMs»«f 
horn* In hA^k pAtio r « n r n 7 fiAtr 
And Air romJItlohpf on roof  Prirdsi 
nnfioft citi m o  4.«#ns

1 B I D R O O M  N R A M E  with A>tA'n«^ 
farAC9 lo '̂A«od North hwifht 
Str#9t Rl'OUt V.\ pquisrp

orn#r lot
r1oA9 to "rhrK*lp f*r:crd 112 
M ovt- ln  N «w F H A  loan for  about 
••00, Montbl.v p A v m P iiu  About III 
r*All M a r y  MO 4

nrw
••-runpnfy* 'loĥ ti
la; .1 m..t th I7<7------- - _ - c a DII.LAC -  JEEP -  OLORMORTUE

aw'v dr-<«sMad^ Uiiaolw.----404--N.- EallSrR MO 4-M>l
: ,-mc.,: .torm.,cUar plumb-

"Veur Aulhorlsad Pantlaa- 
. ;_  ̂ Plymouth Daal<r*‘ ___

JOHN W H ITE  MOTORS
741 tv _^<m « ___  MO *-l»dS
J O H N  P A R K E R  M O T O R S '

DODGE AND CHRYSLER
191 _S ___- MO_ ̂  MM

,lS»h R l'Ii 'k  tjaPabra afatlon v a ^ n .  
power atranng. power nraitaa fae- 
*CM air Has! nice tt5h.'
O O U G  l O Y D  M O T O R  CO .
i r  W Wllh,__  MO 4-414^

T R IF L E  A A A  M O T O R S
"ABOVE AVERAGE AUTOS” 

411 W Wmta idO 5-M3S
TEX rV A N S 'B iJ lC in iA M 'B L fir in i  

B nC K  R A WRDRR - OMC 
133 14 Orav MO 4-4tn

GIBBON moY o r  ‘ e'o.
NEW AND USED CARE 

1431 Rlplav MO 4.S414

124 Tirts, AecBssorlBs 124

#d *nr wnuhr’’ V 'V»rd VfO
4 _______ ___

8 MKl Â Tt/*7lPd
fN** k vaM. 4 jir

tt :̂‘R N HtArhw«Ath»i______ _
K(‘U SAIjÎ  hy own»r Teanrr 5 "»*! 

mom frainr <iouM*r ratraf wr#d 
??»• N>ar AVlInon Srhdwl 417 Mac__________•

Open House
n o  E. 27Hi

'O F

-----  3 Bedroom house.
Alan larfa 4 badroem apartmant. MO 
4-4140.

9 t  UnfurniBliBd Housbb f t

8 BCOMOOM FRAME with At^AChed 
■AraFF lor»t*-d Nnr»h 'v# )e a 
CoYtrad patio, forn^r »<*p
and ovon. loiR of r?»' tu t v 'vn- 
tral hra* frnr^d vji’-tl I’r . #*4 nHout 
118.100. tQUITV ttOO Monthly pâ
BiFn’i  8101 0"

I

Today
^ A U -O J

Lo^t^AMFA

J .

6 9 A  V «c «4 n i*  C Ib b s 6 9 A

44  Pidt, Saw g, OrBvBl 4 6

'  SPECIAL TH IS  MONTH ~
FREE

Application whan yon buy I sacks 
•f lartlllaar

G. C. MeCooncIl Jr.
4H S. Bear____________  MO AESSS

4 7  F lo v M f ,  y « r 6  W b H i 47  j 7 0  M 4

EOT ARY niL.UNO, seeding, and far-'*“~ * * ~ -  
Mttaing B1d*tra1bi. aurbtng. pattos,{
•tera callara and axtariar bouRS 
painting. C A Summers. M0 4-T314.1

ELECTROLUX  
•hlaaL aai viei  aa
repair all makaa 
tha new 'd4 modam FHactrolng and 
aprlESta. New and asad Electro
lux Claanara. Boy Nlchola 
4-71II

T O t R  A P T H O R I Z R D  
K I R B Y  D E A L E R

norvtea on all makas. used nlaansra 
47.5d up. Taka up paymanta on ra- 
pnssaoasd RIrhy

IliVk a. Cuyltr MO 4-1440
BLidTAO LUX  C L k A N lk i,  "iTa# 

and Sapvica. Writs nr call U  A. 
MeWhertar. Rapraaantativs. IMG. 
Whaalar. Ttxas.

UNFX'RNIBHED I bedroom house 
fenced yard, garage tni N. Crest 
MO 4-4«* _  _  _

f~ iicbR O O M  house, is 
plur 
Miami

1 BEDROOMTSuae Im ^ Y h ltn iiw  | 
MO 5-«44t

xrgn
plumbed for washer. Baa at III

klichan

1 BEDROOM FRAME with hir at 
tached xarage located Vorth Sum 
nor Htrrct of H'-rger Tf!gh«av 
3 full t'a*ha, den al-cut 'isv.l square 
foot of 'Ivtnr area grind rnnditlon. 
Priced 412 900

7*1.r » Kdad 
MO « .174?

n c .

MO a-547* 
Jrrhn R f*or'ln

105 Lots 105

CLEANERS  
I tFtH
of cloanara Boo. 4 RftdM HftUBR. plunt{io '̂~for waah- 

or. wired for dryrr IN  K. aillaopia i 
MO 4-30SS.

“ 0 rfiiffiR<soirN5Sa~iTnsT4i% nH j?r.'
1* P Bandford 714 E Frederic '

_4 -m L  _ _ J
t firtlRlS^lM. frnrad liark yatT” vary 

good condition TV antenna air* 
conditioner 149 g. tVI|1iam/< MO 
4-3S31 I

1 BEDROOir holts# for rtnt 719~N ! 
Christy 154 por month MO 4-4471 ^

100 R t f i f , Sb Ib  a r  T r s d s  100

•  CDROOM FMAME with BttAOhFtI
CKTACF fore.wd \'f*rih M'jrr.nt*r
f^nr't-A va»ft »*ntrAl h»** ■ fx»k t-'p
And ov«T PnriKi f 11 TOC M9v« <n 
fi«w FHA loan for about 
Monthly iiaymonn timut GA Call 
B^t*y Vfi>

U.V1C Inf 788* t nn nnw pova-d
htfhwA^ Mft 8-8 •♦ 1 af»«*r l.l<» p m .  

I « outs d -if .rli\
and RAs Af.d nloo»r«'ftv 4 ’•77T

111 Out-of-Town Property 111

W H Y  S P E N D  M O N E Y  

O N  A  D E A D  E N G I N E ,  

B U Y  A  R IV E R S ID E

100%  rdHwam/factursd. Up 
>o 212 ndw pqrtt. Ndw cor

, guorontd# phi* 500-mild 
«*wek-«p. Only 10%  dowiv
B iwafotlatittw ava iiok ia

W A R D S
4'. .LrRKH ♦ mile, Kaat of McT.aatt 
Good water. g'.>od fence* 44.599 
da\ DR y 7337 nigict t»R V»Lt*Me. 
r.aan

a 74Cseansde Csntse MO ______
F I R I S T O N t  S T O R E S

tas N. Orae M * 4-S41S•  KOKOOM FRAMK home with ft- 
r«A# l/H .'dirniT lo* !ocRt*«l Doui-eM#

H 3  F roparty  to  b a^ M o v aJ  V l '3  j *  A ccB BBortBs 1 2 5 ^
oe Meat us an aftar Monthlt- tra. ^  ̂ t
mam. 4«3 Of I'all reggv MO 4-*4'3

ra l IwBrrEwiowti  70i

4 i  T f w i  A  f k m B ^ r y  4 t

PADL Bulbs have arrived Canned 
reood In bloom |1.5« *seli

43 por hour for ipatifaMaod t y ^ ' ^M n  'ahmba 41 Uch JawHs Oar- 
poula worh. MuM «Rh7»Hi^ fH| rontor. 414 E  Cuylag, MO S-

4151
h B t jO fc

Bylvia sad Paul M.> Bruoa. owasn  
and Handquartars Banutlfttl apoe- 
Iman traaa Evargraana. Shrubs and 
■hade iraat. largMt auraary In tha 
Ooldan Sprand Praa astlnaataa, 44 
yaart aaparlanna. (IE 1-4177. Alan- 
reed Taxaa Farm RoM 391

to 41. with dapondabU gar. Apply la 
person. IIM  R Dwlflit. Tuasday 
night. 4 p.m. td 4 p.m.

C N l -s i
Ova to oRpanaloti proEram. tarpa
national roncem naiads 4 martiad 
man. 11 to 45. artih ear. Must ha 
aobsr. matura. detlrlns permanent 
amploymonl. willing to do tha work 
Bs< aasary to earn |14d to 1134. 
week to start. Par 
Bolntmont. phone
Monday nigtit M.* Pampa Ttxad

ORiVKK-truck tandam frafisr com- —m- -  - ^ -------v------- 3 « - } ---------
kInatloB Inquire 114 E Hobart I T rO M  SotT M  B M  T flE M IIM
------------------------- ---- --— -------------- rE E B  EBTHfATEB CKAIN 8A.WB

22  MO 4-HM MO l-IB 4a
.. CYKEOiliCBM, Bhniba, roMhuohaa, 

Bulba, peonlao gnrdon auapltoo.

4 KCORfXiM ilouaa for aa!a ur rant 
Redaeora.ad MO 4 4771 or MO 5- 
3157.

101 W a iitB d  tB i i t y  f o i

W IV L  Buy usod rumtiuro. appMancoa 
or carpf.?. MO I 513I

iu N B . t o Ol b . SA O D TII
BoudM. Bald. ExchaitEsd

Addln^on’a Wastam R'nra phone 
FOB BCHOOL C H ILD R IN  »  Cuylw

Rantdl faa appllsd toward purahaao 102 B o b . RoEtEl P ro p e rty  102

IdUBtCAL m BTRUMENT

RENTAL P U N

4 BEDRODM FRAME home with ga 
■age and work shop lixa'ed .Vorth 
Cbrialv Street .I'f of Rnrger H'gh 
way. Ooriier lot. Prl ed 14 99'

t BEDROOM FRAMg with atta had 
aarage matsd 724 Mrsdiev Imiva
Fiillv Carpeted fci.. »d card ittillt'
porch cook top and ..ven, riean
4* * Deti rnted Movg-m tldut
f m a  lean for a haul 447* Monthly 
povmen'a aomit 179 lu,

' BIG 7 BEDROOM STUCCO home vrith 
garage located J3.7 Kaat Frarve,#.

W. H MCDOWELL 
Hausa Moving — Free Eatimataa 

MO 4-T2«7 _
H A H  HOUSE MOVERS 

II Tears experw-ntr free ea'imataa 
MO » 1*74

114 T ra ilS f H o ubbb 114

full' ^Arp^*#^ 
• «)Awn

‘ImlTig room

•ni iw.’tvV.S- W e s t  T E J < A i ~ f l « E 'T J 1 l « I i r r  
7  .  m 7 i 7  a m

lenday night MO 4%753. ’  " ’™ ‘»

22  Fb n 4«Ib  H b Ip  W « i i n 6

TARPLEY MUSIC CO.
1 1 S N .  C w lE E  M 0  4 .4 2 S 1

8hldwUi R m o s  and orgaas
■tory and ClarB pianea and gp>

B ^  ear rontnl purahgaa plan.
N Y E R S  N U H C  M A R T

Inquioa tidd N. dumnae MO B-Mdl
w u i D ¥ z E R  1̂ h 5 I ~  '

ALA. FtHIBMBB EEMTAL FLAM
W ilB M  P l M *  So Im I

IM l^WIBIM^ - WO 4-MTI
I filiih i Bbm  ar I r t iu n i  Hoigltnl

r o B  l e a .s e  
O m C E  S P A C E

EBFETORRATBD Air eondltlonar 
Bllla paid 134 W l i « n ^ .  Ctortla 
Whlttlngt'
4173.

lingtea. MO 4-1141 ar MO d-

101  R o a l l a i w a  For So la  103

9 A.M.
_  — BaRg Btddtioa
nae CtasdlflBd MMb, BM wdia Par Soa- 
day adittan 34 hooniTniala alao tha 
daadiiM far oa ranaallBtMii. MslnM 
A>«ut Puadla Ada « ■  ha tahan u* ih 
11 a m . daiM and 4 b-ol Bnlurday iBr 
B.nday'a stfltton
wa win SO twaponalhla far aaa aod 

Inaartiea ihauld arrer appaar IB 
advartlaament ateaaa nniifv at aaaa. 

BLAdBlFIBB RAT8B
t iiM mmifviufti

3 Day • 44a par iiaa par day
4 Daya • l i t  par Ha# par day 
4 Daya • Ida par lias par day
4 daya • 14a par line par day 
4 Days . tie par Una par dap
4 Days - lie par llna par day 
T Daya tie par tin# par day

_  ALL l im b  a b b  m ot  b u n  in  
BUeCBdBION M ILL BB eM A B B M  

BY TMB BAV I
£ C  - c c , c r ^ ^ r^|r|ra^ .- g . - e e . ^ |

BABT siaa 441 AduNI 4U and dp.

M T L u ';± L 'iK . ’ t e i % T ^ a !
••r.

I. 9̂ <ml9A AllApli
• U T L U  N U R S E R Y

Parrytaa ■n-uray 4Wh MO f-4d r  ]

C bbs  F o b Ib , T a i i lu  4 9

J ." C m ty  lo- EEPTTf' tanka rlaaned. C. V. Castaal. IJand r a te 114 B Foatar _______ _ ^  |
WHAT ODB4 THE FUTURE HOLD ew . e e ............... .. .  . !

FOR VOU3 I E  ■ -*«-«* ----d ^ — * l ^  EA,
Pa Hare — It could hald financial wwiwvwM g w p w if^  9w

NEKUED at onjs. Car bos’aaees 
Aaply Hi paraaa Is Caldweira liriva 
I n n ____________________ __________

lion aa waltAas. full or part Tlaia 4 9  
amploymant. .No oxporlon^a nocM-

71 T1

UAW N Mo ware aharpenad. Cnawlara 
aoElna tarvloa. Ft m  pleh-up and
deiireiT

VIRBILfB BIKB BHOP 
444 E  Cuplar MO 4-4444

7S 7 f

4 BEDROOM brick home. ISPO block 
of Horth Banka 111 500. paymanta 
471 Will considar trailer houaa for
oquity MO >-3430.__________________

1 BEDROOM house an Garland, tia- 
ragt with room In back. CsUar. 
small equity. MO 4-1549

FoB BAUf: 4 bedroom houao Ttf-T-MATy Clyburp 
baths, near Coronado Bhopping '

_ _  . payment 1««L
:i you naVe go.-d" creifT. r*li Ratf\ 
Vrt 4 t|2< ’

I ROOM FRAME HOME with ga 
rags and atnra house In. ated 4y* i 
South «uirnar direct. Purniahad 
TVi m '  ** Mary MO

* 7 > B n i 
^ / U H C O f i

A A A I .  t S T A T t  V
111 B
Bin Duncan 
Batty Meador 
PacET Pirtia

IClngamlll 
Home

.......... 4-1741
Phoao .. 4-4449 I-*...... 4— 433d
. . . . . . . . .  4-4414
...........  4-7444

duccaaa sad aacnriiy ta only all ; ^ ‘r.'ri '
months If you anron in tha class | H O U S T O N  L U M 8 E R  C O -

“  ■ .............................. ............... 440 4-41•farting Tuaadav Octnhar llh at 
tha P a n ^  Cnllaga of Halrdramlng, 
Tld W  Footar. TSimpa. Texas Con- 
tart Mr Boh ■  Parker tty ealtInE 
MO L444I

i l A  I I b b . C a m iB B t la g 8 f A

a  WIRINti a  TROUBLB CALLS
a  FIXTURKB. ptalha Maatrie. aaU
itrawkariy. ItO d-4ni or MP 4-
49«.

12 8  O a M lB e s r ia a 128

TliOfMRir
L U M I E R  A N D  S U P f L Y

9 itm  Rond MO 9-I44B

W N I Y I
tdl B BaNard

LUMMR ea
MB 4-IW1

I R U M M r m  U F N O L S T IR Y
I t r  t-Wtl tt ll Aloack
BiinsAVBuiMooniY

44B B. Alhar<_______________ MO 4-444#

i l k  Rb ^  A  ToliR riB lM  1 6

Oru Pastala and charosal laaaana
tauEbt In my bnwM. Joanstta laretL
MO 4-dm  _______

•i5t'P'B~on. the rua th a ru rao  clann 
the apei wlih A o i  twatre. Band 
electric ahampoaer 41 Pampa Hard
ware

B. J.' RICHAROBON'B BTAMP EMOF 
Personal and Mad# ta Ordar. I Oar 
Barvice. Eatlsfactlon Ouarantaed. IM  
%. Paulknar. MP 4-4144.

43d vr. 
Klngemlll. Tliurs. R. A De- 
Erea. 7:49 pm. FrI. HluTp 
sad Prartkw 1:49 pm.____

Pafnpa I-oda* **4.
'll.

H A W K I N S  R A D IO  L A R

AD M IR AX;
BALBt A BIRVICB

J O H N S O N  R A D IO  4  T V
isr W . Faalar

f iR A V U M iF '
MO 4BN1

Ftn-LBR aRUBHBB 
lALBB B  BBBVICEB 

MO d-dTBI

I d LbbI  a  Fb m iiJ 1 0

LOST: Taa coHIa with black nos# 9hB 
aara Anawara to the iiamr of 
‘'Hhano. " For lafurniaiIon lall del* 
lect. Miami ’TVyaa l*< I?l3 K#- 
ward.

18 O ppB rtM iK iB B  18

Y O U R  O W N  B U M N E 8 8
M o FITABI.B Recesalon proof. A ta 

X Rantal Xqnipment atora. Openlnga 
Availahia Immadiataly. FtaaneliiE 
Ayailahlat Complete training! Fer da- 
laUa. men 3lercar. A to £ Beniala 
4144 Wadawerth Bird IVkeal Blddd.

1
[T o A  I aLR  E ^A i ^iusan Laundry. H  
I wAahard and 4 dryarl. Ml wi#* 
I firsL  McLdAn. Texas. GBI lfdl. 46  

|-iffW.^ R  4-4443. ar Bex i i  Mm

4-dBdl
u r o r a r o r ”

1444 W. Holmrt____________MO 4-4434
0Nmo tfljvitiON

m  tr. bbeiop m o  d-diti

85 FN m fcim  A  H s b N i ib  18

RBFAIR WORK B CONTRACT 
OAV B MIOMT, MO 4 4093

~rtr8. MHitt >tOMiiwr 
••^"Vrr.9 

AHiwtoR FTOMiiNerco.
BenMr V 9rt  BB99laMv. MO % .»m

B 8 -B SO -B

RALFM M. BAXTB—

H i

LXTBR
0 ayUtOMB

i U I L O l U

•  RE CB tor Early Triumpk eaad 
wheat. Nerthsm whita haavy sato, 
bulk or tack. fhOB chealcais.

T L R B  Q R A J K  0 0 . .  I N C .

78 Fb b 6 b A 78
BIO Kansas Blue Stem prairie hay, 

haled with wire, any amount. 41.34. 
MO 4-3777

6 i ¥ 5 ^  MiAYTTJparTilBSpErTcaw  
Concho. Rva aood. A ltaic saod 

PABM B  MOM----------------- ----------------B  M B BUFFLV MO

EXTRA aaaall w W u  tor paoBla pop- 
plea. toachahuod and OtriPta Bm p  
hard jm ^ l^ .  Visit Ih# BdhhHoM.
1414

8 4  O fflc o .

Caotar. MO 4-75SS
c\ j^ t i~ W b  Ai’i lA ^ tA . 't 'M ro o m ." !
and % hatha, dan. fence, carpot. 
Aaauma small equity MO 1-4134 

_aftar 5'99 p.m.
“  c K F e  Ri a l Y o r b  b  coi

JaAnn Oshaewa MO 4-tf99
eiauda MO 4-B91I__
M U S T  SB j L, 8  B I3 > R 0 0 M  

W U H  N E W  P L U M B I N G .  
F I X T U R E S  A N D  W I R I N G .  
N E W  I N - L A I D  A N D  N E W -  
L Y  R E D E C O R A T E D .  _  
P E N C E  A N D  C O N C R E T E  
D R I V E .  IS2A0. M O  4-8777.

NEAR HIGH BCHOOL 
Extra larjm J Badroom. TTood- 
bumlng flraplaca Dining rooaa. 
Eloctfic cook top and ovsn Carpat 
and drapes Kzcellant condition. 
117.*90 MLX 494 
HAMILTON STREET 
•Vlra 3 Bedroom with larger than 
averagt rooms Carpeted living 
room. New linoleum and cablnat 
tope T.gnra garage and fanead 
yard. 4445 down and astuma P^A  
loan MU> aa*.

WEST PAMPA
Nice a Badroom with dining room. 
Natural varnished rahineta and 
wood trim Garage Garden. 
f»nr*«l yard. 4X74* FHA terms.

8GG
•OUTH WAMPA
4 Radfonm with new kitchen and 
^ fh . Dining room. AUa t smaller 
heuaaa 75 ft lot 44.599 m lB 494

O U I . N T I n ^

WWv a • mi
Marge FotlnwaB .. 

arala Wiaa ......

.MO I 4991
MO 4-9444;

WILIAM 5
RfAiTOi:

MB a-aaai
AddHtona{ c . * i a L  rm

* C ^ '^ T lH 4 4 fB ^ «  i a l ’ f j

rRBBH DOAD^’oT"Rocky Ford Colo
rado cgatAkMipoa. Vine ripe toma- 
loos. I9e a pound. I-agra Knill

C^de k. ^ o l e  Tank oii-1 
Kredarta Btraat. MO d-3042 

ila  paunB %  >T »9aar~ 
ih.. hadk Plaa fronassInE. ' 

CLINTS POODS 
1 WBita Dasr. Tanas I

BMNT A Mta maBai w nanm m nBS- 
Ing mndBlna ar anladlaaar hr Wa Urn or Pat

U i  W. ^ ^ 'm o  4-44M l7"o{in’'t^Cl?"'Tfal‘g“htI

hodmom 
•»flOO MO 5-3144.

MU a-»494 ,
MO l-SdSd’ 
MO 5 1144 i 

this waak. 4445 equity. 
Close to Bchoal 1117 Blr-

9 1 92,
WKLCOME TRAVELERS. Adsma I

Hotel. North of Foot Offlco 47.991 
-  Faakly and UB. llO N. Ballard. MO 

4-JI3I I 1

41.499. Kxrollent condition. It* 
bath* dan hullf In electric range 
and oran, carpeted living reom. 
444 Jupiter.__)lf>__4-4491.________

O U V l R  J O N A S
, „ REAL ESTATE BROKER

VOUR Mama iiTBatRM- flAaaa atr non- j * —*^"'** *~**<T.
• • ’" " 'S u M r s j u i n u  » T 7 : : t ' i * i  f^ERRn.1 a g e n c y

I f 8 8

G U N S

61
Hi bH

68 6 8

W A H A M r

rates
MO 4-l i l t _____

PAdPA Ratal - 
Bwlmml 
thfa.
Weakly

Hat at l>aurnte*fn. 
ng poal. Twa. Fraa parking. 
■AMMO. Blr^ aoodlttoaad 

Weakly 419 m . IM R, R ti^n .
n^ iit|6 iy*B  D b w I b w m  M b h I
AB TTntia. TV and pltahaa. aaakly

jwtaa. IritMmRattaa. IIT N. OU-

98 9 8

I  BOOMS. Olaam. central bast, i l l  M.
■allard. aaanihaat m m . 

FURNTB^Bd  clohii t room dti$'-

MO d-4111 B 4-7141
R u O H i i  D i V E O f M i N T  C O .
■WEkaa Bldg________________ MO 4-44H

W .  M . L A N i  8 I A L 1 \
9tm

t e B - a u ^
) l .  W .  W A t W

MO 9-4494 
MO 4-WS4

US

331 Rvxiiae Blog.. 4-1431
Helen Hrantlay........ 4-1444
V a ^  Lewtar ........  4-4994
Halan Kallaa ...........  4-7199
Al Schneiaor ........  4-7MT
Virginia Ratliff . . . .  4-3495 
Boh Bml'h . . . . .  t-9145 

Q. Williams. Homs' ;. I-I9I4

IVifV Pay rent’ Buy a hoir- rn 
" "wttwrt* *o trr v—nr nndge» We bare 

all a.xe* available un tn 49’il3'. 3 'T  
three bedroom I'eluia moM! homes 
at be- price. Some u*e-l 'rallera 

_chtAp. Pra u* befo » you buy. 1315 
tV ,t*T7 •_ __

v a CTTtTo n  t r a i l e r s  f o r  r e n t

i EW ING MOTOR CO.
il3o9 A’cnrk MO 4 1743

116  A u to  R dpa ir G a r a g s t  116

SHOP S n X ’IA IA
Brake* ralinsd Kord- tjbavrolei 
Plymouth) 4:4 45. .Vflnor T u ra -fp »  
new point* and pbirs and enn
danaar* Inaralled 4 cylinder ear, 
111 45. * cylinder -ar 113 45.

OGDEN A RON
101 Faatar *40 4-1444
DTCmiBNB 'OARAGE C o lga te

automotiva aarvli'a Proa pick-up 
and dallvary MO 4-lotl

120 A v to m a k ild s  fo r  S a l#  120

FOR BALE i 1443 Chevrolet Carryall. 
Good motor, good body. 1371 MG
4-«974

To r  MALX: 1447 Ford. 4 door, radio 
and heater, V-4 motor, eutomatle 
transminrion. Run* good 4399. 1234
E Foatar. _______ ___

CLSa n  1447 ftymoutK tar *ala. W .
4 door, itandard shift. MO 4-1447, 
444 Pitta

145* Ch e v r o l e t  ■ IiddaIr hRrdtoji.
powpr^i(1» MO _________

FOR RALE; UM  iSttnatlonal ‘J 
loo pick-up. V-t. 4 *pead. wide 
bad Win taka trade-in. l l f l  Band-
elwood._______________________________

iH i Buick 4 door hardtop *aactal. 
Oood *hapa MO 4-4492 or HO 4-
3»>4_______________  ,

FOk BALE: good 1444 Ford piak-np.
MO 4-4341 orJMO »-3744_________

1H3 R AM BI^R  ‘Tf«T’ 4 dom 'T 'r^o  
and hoatar. air condtllonad. bucket 
seats. tinted wlndnhleld. curved 
glasaaa. whitewalls r e a r  **at
spaakar. 14.099 mllss perfect con- , 
dltlon MO 4 <343 7144 Chriatlna !

9  a WF Pp pavmenfa on Tf44 Ford 
Oaiaxle '59n' 4 door eadan. 7 Ono
milea MO 4-7*44

1V53 c ilE 'f’ftb L k f 3 door (hardtop 
new carpet, paint, ooal oovara. A lt  
condition 1145. MO 5-3945

TAKE UF PAYMENTS ON NEW  
15 Deluxe Ix-af fully aq'ilpped, 44 
horaejKWer slectrlc mefor and trai
ler have 5709. OUR L04B YOUR 
GAIN. ..

WdBtdm AiftB StoTB
tw E  Cnviar____________ MO 4-t4BB

i BOAT kapnliing gkxoa eiotl) matting, 
plaettc Epoxy paint Caaoy Roal 

Bhop 334 MoCutlough MO 4-4411

U 6 A  S cr t Y M ^ I  T 2 6 A

' 4t " p r i c e b " f o r  ' b c r a p
C. M*thtn)r Tire A 4a>vaga

■ II* W Kofter MO 4-*2l3

o / \ o N . r . o —C P .

W A R D

R A D IO ,  H l - n  

T V ,  S I R V I C i

yuf aaer B5a h

C O R O N A D O
CENTER

P H O N E  M O  4-7601

i f ^ h l a n d

X X o  m es
t n i m l m 's  I tu u U n j^  

q u a l i t y  h o m e  h u U d e t

■ ¥ r i J r s u L . ” * 3 . 2 5 r
i m *  N .  S o m n e r  M O  * - M I «

Horae Phaaa 
MO 4II4I

TO BE MOVED
32, Two bedroom houses for sale. Sneed Camp. Located 
20 miles East, 2>.a miles South from Dumas or 10 West, , 
2 ' ,  mileB South of Stinnett. Four floor plant to choose 
from.

Lm  Brookshir* or Jock Row#
TR8-8091, Sttoaett, Texas ' "

Open 9 B.m. tin 6 p.m., 1 pjn. tttl 6 p.m., Sandi^ -

plumbed

J 6
T b x b b  FM M lhiPB  A h h b b
I M BEBard «fO 4-4d«

lax apertraonl. aWfMra. pint 
for washer. 310 4BTM. 314 

■ Hobar t . ________
i  KoOM fumlahi^ apart *t>̂ ***̂  g^*^*

' l A i T  « M M  W  B » N ^
AN fgaafttaniRd-ntypa float 
W. KIngawtIE Rhaao MB 4-fdf1

SI M BhBard
r a r B O v T aliOL bUv Y6uk P U lN iY u il'

W I L U S  F U R N I T U R I
114 W Wlika 
II B. f^nWr

"W C L iV  J
4K>

---------
r U R N I T U R E  i

M  Bl O w Mp IBO I-BB9I 1

cT e a .v  nle#y _________
apartmaht. antenna, bins paM. 794 

' ^  Pray. MO l - ITIi. 
r  kt^oHi. nF^sr furtiiahal, sairt wiT- 

tar, antanna. RlUa paid. Aduito. 
413 N Raraarrnia. 

r  A»J~4 ia9h pnxhta batl*, biBa 
•AfRfNMh fPVRlMKS ••• If i
Waal MO *-Ml44.~tBrqi* ~

LARhE 3 hadreom furdfaltJil dupHE.
garata and antanBa. prlirAta bath, 

alasa-lh. MB 4-U41

CLOSING ESTATE
6  room modfm rBBldence with 5 c b t  fB rB iiB . Number 5
Cabot Kiiqpmill Cam p............................  .....  16500
8 room modem reeidencc. Number 26, Cabot KinsamiU 
Camp . . .  81250. 16’ Glaaa Magic boat with 75 horae- 
power Johnson and Littl# Dudt trailer $1200.

H. W. K«ll«y MO 4-3932

\

17ie. Shamrock OU and Gas Corporation is employli^ 
gaaoline plant, refinary and field petxonnei. Men be
tween 21 and 35 yean of age, with high achool dip
lomas or equivalent, who desire regular empio>'mant 
should report tor inteniew to Shamrock’s McKee 
Plant office 12 ndlet northeast of Dumas on the Sun- 
ray Hli^way, or Phone Dumaa 935-214L  Availabla 
Jote indude refinary and gaaĉ ine plant (^teratknal 
and clerical work; maintenance and craftwork; aa6’ 
field production work .

An •qwol •pporfunify •mfloynv.
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Report
rrMB P ^ «  I)

I MurcM ol th« United Stetet and tha President. In effect, the Se- 
I has not co|n« {/> tb« attention of cret Ser\’ice largely relied upon 

^  . t. ^  - I telf commiaaion. other federal or state agencies
^  elllier Lm i  jq y, investigation I® ‘ “ PPly informaion neces-

H«rvay Qtm M  or Jack Ruby commiaaion has found no **ry *<>«■ it to (uilfill iU prevent 
j S L J S r  . ’V  “ l****” *̂* ’̂ ' conspiracy, subver- tive responsibiliUes, although it

•too* »  disloyalty to the U.S. did ask for information about 
.“ *• Prmldert K en ^y . The bv any federal direct threats to the President.
JMaona t o  this eoaclusloo ^ic^ni (c) The commission has

p a m p f l
mmd

(a) The commisaka haa| u  ou
r  “ y«*,den<;e before the

the basis of the evi- 
commission it

concluded that there was insuf
ficient liaison and coordination

•agtat^ Oswald te planning or of intomaUon the
^ ^ . o u t  tbeasaaaa^Uw. Therefore, to determine Secret Service and other federal
to t h i s  _ c o n ^ «  it haal^j^ «s,.ssina- ■K'nce* necessarily concerned

THE PA.MP.\ D.AILY NEWS 
SUND.W, SEPTE.MBER tJ. 1M4

Jprou|^ tavertnt«l. among t j-  Al- H  I
look to the assssin him- ?A’ I  0 0 1  O B l V I C ©  \ J I V 6 r i

On Rebuilt Mattress

« « #

.■i7TH _  
YEAR ■

P o t t o ' s  B O D V
1 '

S H O P

■ , t ^  « mum louft w in« usssin nim- / i* t i
jurroundlng the planning of the p, , Oswald's motives ®f it* responsibility,
a too rcad erw te t^gh  D a n a s , , h i s  famiW hls-.‘’ * ‘* considerable in for-
the hiring of Oswald by the 
Texas School Book Depository 
0>. on Oct. 15, 1963. the method 
by which the rifle was brought

lory, his education or lack of it.

. . *. , ■ . do** contacts with him through-
kite the Iwilding, t ^  placing of commission has

mation about I>ee Harvey Os- 
Ws ’ ^ ite .'hU 'w ritings %nd"^^ “  no ofneial responsi-
recoliections of thpse who had

criteria exi.sting at the time of I 
the President’s trip to Dallas. Acme Mattress Company at chased in a large choice of col-

e ^ s  of books at the w i^ w .t  presented with this report all “ 7 n

witnesses to the shooting 
fb) T h e  commission

Thus, others 
Oswald’s

Oswald's escape from the build n » '*^  ttie information it had about service on rebuilding maitre.ss- In rebuilding these mattress-
and the testimony of eye- b e „ j i,;t^sw ^.-Th^ e o iw i^  up an o ld

-------...— — 'concluded, however, that the mattress in the morning and old mattress. This saves the
jjfp FBI took an unduly restrictive return it that evening complete- d  replacing new cotton

.../I view of Its role in preventive Iv rebuilt and readv to use. *nd in most instances the o ld
and arrive at their own cimclu- ^^rk prior to the ' * "dton is of better qualitv than
lions as to hU DOBslble motives wi» fmui .\cme Mattress company canTi— ____________ < assassination. A more careiu y ..m cotton found in new mattresses.The commission could not j  . j  . . . / ,u rebuild old rnattres.ses at a cost r<>n..rr.acoordinated treatment of the i,,,,, ,i,o„ a ..«..ia cotton is reflutfed — corn-make anv definitive determina- .. ,. . .. . .. much less than it would cost to
tion of 0.swald’s motives It has, by the hBl night  ̂ ^
endeavored to Isolate factors * *  resulted in bringing iraftmanship at Acme makes it ,u. pft,,on in smnothtv nuiit*H
..KI.K 1.  M. Oswald . activities to the atten- to tell the dii-

could discover 
has mav stiidv I.ee 

feund no evidence that Oswald 
was involved with any person 
fr  group in a conspiracy to 

. kssafsinata the President, al 
though it has thoroughly Investi
gated. in addition To other "p8i- 
•ible leads, aO facets of Os- i which contributed to his charac-

I.IKE NEW —  F iom small (lenls and sorapo.s to major repairs, Ford'.s Body Shoji at 111 
N. F'mst is the place to go. Here you get fast, doiH'iiiiablc workmanship hy the very 
finest body i-epairmen.

Wald’s, associations, finances.‘ ter and which might have in- 
and personal habits, particularly fluenred his decision to assas.si- 
during tha period following his nate President Kennedy These 
rehim from the Soviet Union in factors were:
June 1962. (a> his deep-rooted resent-

fcVn ie commission has m*nt of all authority which was 
found no evidence to show that expressed in a hostility toward 
Oswald was emploved. persuad- *ven- society in w hich he lived 
ad or encouraged bv anv for- *bi his inahititv to enter in 
eign government to assassinate meannineful relalionshins wih 
President Kennedy or ,lhft he o*onl« »nd a continuous nat- 

'wts an agent of-an/ foreign ,»*rn of rejecting his environ- ^
'government, although the com-l<^*o' favor of new surround- cĵ fp-,gn( 
tntssion has reviewed tfie clr- >08*^
eumstances surrounding Os-i bis urge to tr>- to find a
Wald’s defection to the Soviet in history and desnair at
Union his life t h ere from »'»«** over failures in his vari- 
October of 1958 to June of 19«  out undertakings 
go far as it can be reconstruct- his canacifv for violence

tion of the Secret Service. lasers to produce a softer
»di The commission has more durable mattress,

concluded that some of the ad- They can produce an oversi/e A telephone call to MO 4-6621. 
vance preparations in Dallas mattress, or make twin mattres- will bring an Acme truck ou t 
made by the Secret Service, “̂ es. They also offer a complete to pick up your old mattress, 
such as the detailed security line of box springs and mat- Call them now, or visit them at -
measures taken at Ixive Field tress covers that can be pur- 817 W. Foster. ^
and the Trade Mart, were T ’ ~
thorough and well executed In-to relocate these re.sponsibilities [ 9. The commission recom
other res|)ects. however, the and functions, it ought to be mends that the president’s phy- 
commission has concluded that made by the executive and ttie sician always accompany him 
the advance preparations for Congress, perhaps upon recom- during his travels and occupy a 
the P r e s i d e n t s  trip were mendalions based on studies by position near the P r e s i d e n t

the previously suggested com
mittee

3 Meanwhile, in order to im
prove daily supervision of the 
Secret Service within the De
partment of the Treasury, the

Offers Top 
Repair Work

Youth
Center

Calendar
Ever had a wreck’’ Was it ajinent they can get is the work 

major body repair job’  Or may- they produce, 
dent and a tew

scratches.

(11 .Although the S e c r e t  
Ser\ ice is compelled to rely to 
a great extent on local law en- 
fbrcemenl orflclal.s, its pro
cedures at the time of the

,. j  w u .. . . Dallas trip did not call for well- commission recommends that
#d. his known contacts with the defined instructions as to the the secretary of the treasury ap-
Eair flay  for Cuba Committee kill (len^ walker: resjiective responsibilities cf the pom* «  special assistant with
knd ms visits to the Cuban and * ' "'s avowed commitment officials and others assist- tbe responsibility of supervising
Boviet embe«s»es In V.^ioo Citv to Marxism and communism 
More  see Sub ADD “ J”  »* be understood the terms »nd
during his trio to Mexico from develoned his ô .̂ l iniemreta 
Keot. 36 to Oct .3 196i and his <ion ô  them this was ex

legislation which would make 
the assassination of the Presi
dent and vice president a feder
al crime A state of affairs

MO.NDAY
4 OtV -0 |)en, Beginner S w i m 

The many iiappy customers of 1-essons 
Ford s are testimony of the A-1 5 g,> Beginner .Swim l,essons

Or maybe just the small dents service lound at Ford s W hy 7 y(). Ages Swim
and scratches made by rocks, don't you go look at your 0 «* r > u
hail etc., that tend to mar me right now ' Has \mir summer T^o**** Beaut> Salon vs
beautiful lines of late model vacation left nicks and scratch- b |<‘<’i " ‘>o<is 
cars. No matter what the lob. es on i f  8 .10- Pam pa Warehouse
big or small, a dented fender or Is your grill and fiiMit end  Hiniiigers Tipsters 
a total wreck, I'ord’s has t 11 ** chip|K-d Irom ttie evei\»la> higli- 9 lo Pampa Daily New*
room and equipment to do a way dnsing you did this sum- la  Bonita Beauty Salon
first class job on any job mer’  Or iiiaylie \ou we r e  10 (KV (Tose 

Many Pampans have cdlnc to bumjied" this .summer and TI FISD.AY
1C taken the time to. Regular Day t(i,Close

I

where he can be immediately 
available in case of any emer
gency.

10. The commission recom
mends to Congress that it adopt on  For4^ Body .Shop never ha

vs

VI

keep their cars looking 't h e get it fixed Well, now is t h e WED.NESD.AV
best in town througn exueii nme. to get it f ixed* H your 4 00 (H>en. Beginner 
workmanship and the be.st in paint has been Dulled by years I.eskons

S wi m

ir arhinerv

tnown contacts with the Soviet nres«ed bv antseonism to- 
Emhassv in the United States *be I ’nited States hv his
, fdl The commission has defection *o the Soviet Union

txnlored all attemots of Oswald bv hi* failure to he reronciiod 
» ittentifv himself with various *̂ '*b life in the United States

Pjlltical Vrouos. incti'ding the bi« disenchantment
ommunlst oariv, I 'S  A., the *f*»b the Soviet Union, and bv 

►air Plav for Cuha Committee,, bi* *ffori« though frustrated 
ifirt the SocUli!»t Workers r>arty.

llA'ItflN a n u  m n e r s  a N S lS l- is-gs^n»noii#iinj v i s u i k  u  i t  C e.n • ' 1  , -  - -  - ..........

the protection of the the Secret Service This special ^.,p,rlv defined lunsdiction to adverti.se- look like
t assistant should have sufficient „  °  '  crallsmans

Quotes Fromi2i The procedures relied stature and experience in law 
upon by the Secret .Service (or enforcement, intelligence and 
detecting the pre.sence of an all*<*d fields to provide effective 
assassin located in a building continuing supervision and to

to <»o to Cuba
Each of these confvihiited to 

his ranacitv to risk ell in cruel 
apd ir*-esoonsihie actions 

13. The rommiscion reooc- 
nire« that the .varied resoonsi- 
hilitjes of th  ̂ nresident reouire

along a motorcade route were 
inadequate .M the time of the 
trip to Dallas, the Secret Serv
ice as a matter of pradice did 
not investigate, or cause to be 
checked, any building liK'ated 
along the motorcade route to he 
taken by the President The 
resjxinsibility for observing win
dows .in these buildings during 
the motorcade was divided be
tween local police |>ersonnel sta-

keep the secretary fully in
formed regarding the jierform- 
ance of the .Sec-rel Service (hi

investigate the assassination 
a president 11 anomalous

11. 'The commission has ex
amined the D e p a r t m e n t  of 
State's handling of the Oswald 
matters and finds that it fol
lowed the law throughout. How-

of the initial assignments of this v'er, the commission believes
that the department in accord-sjiecial assistant should be the 

su^rvision of the current effort

An Of the evidence he Mrr.,„rni rr.,.,. r regulate H «  devoted t
commUsion established *"<1 Secret Service lection of p 0

re wa, nothing te ««p-' ■?: »ii*nts riding m the motorcade against the P.
Ba.sed on lU investigation the 
commission has concluded that

trip to Dallas were clearly 
sufficient

not

•nd has been unable to find anv 
Evidence that the contacts which 
be initiated were related to Os
wald’s subseouent assassination 
f t  the President 
• fe ' An of the evidence be 
lore the
that there . _ .
port the speculation that OsweM abroad. Corsl.^ent with
Was an agent, emntovee. or In- bigh resnonsihilities nresi-
iormant the PBI.' the CTA J*nts can never he nn>.eH.d arrangements during the
•r. anv other governmental ♦’^m evenr T>otentia» threat The ------------- ** .
•genev. ft has thoroughly in̂  Service’s ditncuitv In
eeatigated Oswald’s relationship »’*'^ting Ms protertive resnonsi- 
^ o r  to the assassination with bili*v varies with the activties 
«n agencies of the U S govern- »be nature of the occimant 
meat .All contacts with Oswald of^ce of nre«idenf and his
BV anv of these agencies were 'ilBreness to conform to nlans

(or his safetv tn aooraisipo the 
nerformance of the Secret Serv
ice It should he understood that 
It has to do Its work within 
such limitations N'everihe'ess 
the commission h*lieves that 
recommendations for imorove- 
ments In nresideptial ni’otectiAn 
are comneMed hv the forts dis

,\F;W YORK — Demovratic 
V ice presidential numince Hu 
t>ei1 Humphrey in a campaign 
speech piepared lor delivery

ance with its own regulations *”**.f '̂
should in alL cases exercise conduct of .\merican
great care in the return to this •of*‘Ko policy c annot be pat- 
country of defectors who have

The iieople al Fold s of driving Ford's can make it
new through exiicrt 
hip and the latest in 

metalic and lacquer paints.
He sure to call Ford s lor any 

need you may have in the up
keep of your car For ’J4 - hour 
wrecker service call MO 4-4619 
during the dav or MO .V24W for 
speedy nighttime scyvice.

5:(M>-Beginner Swim I,essons

The News

evidenced disloyalty or hostility 
to this country or who have ex
pressed a desire to renounce 
their American citizenship and 
that when such persons are so 
returned, procedures should be 
adopted tor the better dUeemi- 
nation of information concem-

sf .All contacts with Oswald 
sv anv of these agencies were 
pmde ip the regular eserrise of 
♦heir different resnonsihilities 

ff) No direct or indirect re
lationship between T>ee Harvey 
0*m e1d arH .TaeV Rubv has been 
discovered by the commission. 
Bor ♦'•s it been able to find anv 
credible evidence that either
Vnew the other, although a , 
fhnmugti Investigation was'dosed i** this Investioation
made of the manv rumors and 
angulations of such a relation- 
Ihip

<gi The commission has 
f'W'nd no evidence that Jack 
pi'hv acted with anv other per

fai The comnlexifies of the 
t>re«idepcv have increased so 
ranidlv in recent vears that the 
,^rre( Service has not been 
able to develoo or to secure
adeoiiate resources of oersonnel

(h* After careful Investiga-’ *boo’ '̂  b- nromotlv remedied .
♦inn the commission has found ‘ bl The commission ha*

add in cooperation with this motorcades. In particular, the 
(commission, the secret service Secret Service should continue

by the Secret .Service to revise 
and modernize its basic operat
ing procedures

4 The commission recom- 
mend.s that the Secret .Service 
completely overhaul its facili-

to the advance de- 
t e n t 1 a 1 threats 

resident. The com
mission suggests the following 
mea.sures

I a I The S e c r e t  Serv ice ‘"K »o the intelligence
should develop as quickly as agencies of the gcivemment. 
possible more useful and pre- *2. The cam mission recom- 

»ei The configuration of the cise criteria defining those po- nients that the representatives 
presidential car and the .seating tential threats to ttie president *be bar, law enforcement as- ■' 
arrangements of the .Secret which should be brought to its *o*iations, and the news media 
Service agents in the car aid attention by other agencies. The "'Ofb together to esiabli.sb ethi- 
not afford the .Secret S e r V i c e criteria should, among other ad- *'** standards canceming the 
agents the opportunity they ditiuns. provide for prompt no- î 'ollectjon and presentation of 
should have had to be of im- tice to the Secret Service of all loformation to the public so that 
mediate assistance to the Presi- returned defectors 
dent at the first sign of danger. <bi The S e c r e t  Senice 

ifi Within these limitations, should e x p e d i t e  its current 
howev^rrTbr comiiiissinn Jinds plans to utilize the most effii- 'b* right 
that the agents most immediate- cient data - processing tech- trtil. 
ly responsible for the Presi- niques

tci Once the Secret Service 
has formulated new criteria de
lineating the information It de
sires. it should enter into agree
ments with gach federal agency 
to insure its receipt of such in- missing 
formation

5 The commission recom
mends that the Secret Service 
improve the protective meas
ures followed in the planning.

lemed on a western movie 
where the gunman shoots trom 
the hip and asks questions 
later ”

PORTLAND, Ore —GOP vice 
presidential nominee William 
E MiHer atfaiking the Johnvon 
adminisiraliofl's jwlK'y m 
Southeast .Asia*

’•The Democrats don't know 
How to win the war in .South 
Viet Nam or how to end it "

Read The .New* ''falsified .Ads

Office Furniture 
and Supplies

SEP: us niR ALL 
YOl'R OFnCE 

SUPPLY NEFDS

F 1 « A T K
PRINTING CO.

<l« N. Hard .MO 5-3431

K I L L  R O A C H E S

A
JOHNSTONS 
BRUSH ON

N O - R O A C H
SAFt TO use 

CFFCCTIVC FOR MONTHS

dent’s safety reacted promptly 
at the time the shots were fired 
from the Texas School Book 
Depository Building

Recommendations 
Prompted by the assassina

tion of President Kennedy, the 
Secret .Service has initiated a

re
view of its total operations As 
a result of studies conducted

4k« .nH (lucmg the past several months, and conducting of presidentialho credible evidence either that concluded that the criteria and ------- . • ---------- y . ..
Riihy and officer Tinnlt, who nroredu*-es of the Secret Service 
w».s killed bv Oswald, knew <l**'ened to identify and protect preoared

against o e r s o n s  considered •

there will be no interference 
with pending criminal investi
gations, court proceedings, or 

of individuals to a

OEFER.S ROIJA ROYUE

niEDDLETON, E n g l a n d  
(UPI)--David Scott - .Moneneff 
Sunday offered to give a Rolls 
Rovee to anyone finding his 

gray African parrot 
Charlie 'Tharlie has a Liver
pool accent and an extensive 
vocabnfarv of four-letter words. 
H# are very attached to him,”  
he said.

LONE STAR
AU\ PI RPOSE SHAMPOO 

FOR . . .
•  1)ISHF:S •  GI-.ASSH ARE
•  FUKIRS •  H ALL TILE
•  H'IN'DOHS •  MIRRORS'

L *^N £ -F .A B R 1CS__ ______
•  RUGS •  CARS
•  APPLIANCES •  OVENS 

EASY ON THE HA.NDS
ttM N. Somerville MO U»MI

, B HfUt >Ali5TSr*'̂  I

A CM E
•17 H . Foster MO 4-6621

.AnfiquB Guns

Western Motel
Gun Collection In Ixibby 

f»2r E. Frederic MO 4 4669

•Ach other or that Oswald and 
Tinoit knew each other ‘ threats to the President were 

^  Because of the difficulty of adenuate prior to the as- 
Rrovlng negatives to a certainty sassinat'on 
the nossibilitv of others being • nrofective research
♦nvoived with either Oswald or «*'’tion of the «:ecret Service 
Riibv cannot he established ^bich is resnonsihie for its nre- 
eategoricallv. but if there is anv ventive work, lacked sufficient 
•uch evidence it has been he- trained personnel and the me- 
vond the reach of all the in-, <’b*n‘<'»1 »nd technical assist-- 

.Wstlrative agencies and re-1 needed to fulfill its respon
sibility

(21 Prior to the assasina- 
tion the Secret Service's crite-

a planning docu- its current efforts to increase 
ment dated .Aug 27, 1%4. which the precautionary attention giv- 
recommends various programs en to buildings along the motor- 
considered necessary by the cade route

AUTO GLASS
Installed 
Curved 

f̂iadshields

PAMPA 

OIAAR 

and PAINT

1431 N. Hobart . .  MO 4-3295

service to improve its tech
niques and e n l a r g e  its re
sources The commission ts en
couraged by the efforts taken 
by the Secret Service .*ince the 
i.ssassination and suggest.s the 
following recommendations 

1. A committee of cabinet 
members including the secre
tary of the treasury and the 
attorney general, or the Na-

6 The commission recom
mends that the Secret Service 
continue its recent efforts to 
improve and formalize its rela
tionships with local police de-

riments in areas to he visHed 
ly the president
7 The commission believes 

that when the new ,;riteria and 
proceduces are established, the 
Secret Service will not have

K

ria dealt with direct threats  ̂ ,, ^
against the President .Although <'®“ "c il should sufficient personnel or adequate

I the Secret Service treated the “  A»*i|{n«d the responsibility of facilities. The commission rec- 
direc't threats against the Prest- ^ ''iw teg  and overswing the ommends that the Secret .Serv- 
dent adeoiiatelv. it failed <o ‘  b* provided with the person-
recoenize the necessity of iden- S«rv'ce ■ "<1 the other federal nel and resources which the 
tifvlng other potential sources •**'*< in wfe- ie rv i«  and the Department of
of daneer to hi. «ecuritv The K«arding the piesident. Once the Treasury may he able to 
Secret Serv’ice did not develon responsibility, such a demonstrate are needed to (ul-
sdenuate and sivecifir criteria co»®mittee would insure that the fill its important mission.

maximum resources of the fed- 8 Even with an increase indefining those persons or grouns 
who might present a danger to eral government are fully en- Secret .Service jversonnel. the 

gaged in the task of protecting protection of the president will
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1

the pre.sident. and would pro
vide guidance in defining the 
general nature of domestic and 
foreign dangers to presidential
security

2. Suggestions have been ad-

rontlnue to require the resour 
ces and cooperation of many 
federal agencies. The commis
sion recommends that these 
agencies, specifically th^F'BI, 
continue to require the resour-

vsneed to the commission for developed, particularly since the 
the transfer of all or parts of asslssination, of assisting the 
the presidential protective re- .Secret .Service upon request by 
sponsibilities of the .Secret Serv-' providing personnel or other aid 
k*e to some other department or and that there he a closer asso- 
agency. The commission be- elation and liaison between the 
lieves that if there is to be any i Secret Service and all federal 
determination of whether or not | agencies.
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